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Nixon Takes Aim At 
Adlai Defense Policy

t

Texas Talk
'

Opens New 
U. S. Tour

FORT WORTH LPi-Vlce Presi
dent Nfxon said today Adlai Ste
venson has indicated he would 
adopt a “wobbly, indecisive de
fense policy" if elected president.

Nixon hammered at the Demo
cratic candidate’s utterances on 
the draft and hydrogen bonrtr 
tests. The Vice President’s talk 
opened his second cross country 
campaign tour.

Nixon said Stevenson’s remarks 
Indicate that in an administration 
there would be "peaks and val
leys in our military preparedness 
as was the case under the Truman 
administration.”

He said President Eisenhower 
would never submit the country 
to a “ wobbly, indecisive defense 
policy tied to a blow'hot. blow-cold 
diplomatic policy,” nor permit 
situations to develop in which the 
country twice would go to "war 
at the very moment when we had 
relaxed our guard ’*

The least that can be said of 
the policy of former Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson. Ni^on contin
ued. is that it “led the Commu
nists to believe they could attack 
tin Kgrea) with safety and it there
fore encouraged them to do so.” 

Nixon referred to Stevenson’s 
expressed hope that the draft ^  
etided as soon as possible and his 
suggestion the United States lead 
In seeking to suspend hydrogen 
bomb tests.

Nixon said Stevenson “jeopard- 
lied our military manpower posi
tion at the very moment when 
the free world was looking to 
America for consistent guidance 
and guarantees of continuing 
strength.”

“Even more appalling." the 
vice president said, was what he 
c a l l e d  Stevenson’s “suggestion 
that we should quit testing our 
H-bombs if the Soviet leaders 
would give what has proved to 
be their worthless word that they 
would do likewise.”

Starting his 10,000-mile. 14-state 
tour In Texas. Nixon appealed for 
Democratic votes for Eisenhower. 
Those DemocraLs who voted in the 
Republican column in 19S2, he said. I 
did not desert their party — ”it is ' 
Mr. Stevenson. Mr. Tnunan and 
their ADA (Americans for Demo
cratic Action) colleagues who have 
deserted the Democratic party of 
Jefferson and Jackson.”

Nixon told newsmen. “I think 
we have a chance in Texas.”

He will report to President 
Eisenhower specifically on Texas, 
the vice president said.

Quite A Miss
Skari Lewis, M-year-«ld Daykia, Neb., farm girl, miases the pall 
by qaltc a margia as the ^m ofstrales her mllkiag techalque la 
Cblcaga after the was aamed 1157 Americaa Dairy Priacess at 
the loteraatioBal Dairy Shaw ia Cblcaga. A jnalor at the L'alverslty 
af Nebraska, abe la the daughter af Mr. and Mrs. Jaba S. Lewis 
wba aperate a 344 acre farm with 44 bead af HaUtela cattle.

STRANGE NEW  W O RLD

Cancer Surgery 
Leaves Boy Blind

ATLANTA OP — A plucky little. Johnny saw yesterday before he 
boy who liked to play cowlMy lay was wheeled to the operating 
in a hospital bed today and fon- room to have his cancerous right
died a Huffy white toy lamb.

Five-year-old Johnny Pair kept 
reaching for the lamb. It felt 
warm and familiar in a strange 
dark world and there was com
fort in that.

Johnny was blind, but he didn’t 
know it. And his mother didn’t 
know how to tell bin. thinking as 
she did of the times he d ress^  in 
his cowboy suit and aimed the 
guns at imaginary targets.

'The lamb was the last thing

Bums Win 
6tb Series 
Game, 1-0

BROOKLYN (fv-Jackie Robin
son’s single with two out and two 
on base in the tenth inning 
brought in Junior Gilliam with a 
run that gave the Brooklyn Dodg
ers a 1-0 victory ovtr the New 
York Yankees today and tied the 
World Series a t three victories 
each.

The seventh and deciding game 
will be played at Ebbets Field 
tomorrow.

Robinson’s hit broke up a bril
liant pitching duel between Bob 
Turley of the Yanks a n d  C. 
Labine of the Dodgers. It was only« 
the fourth hit off Turley, who was 
in occasional trouble because of 
wildness but struck out 11. La- 
bine, touched for 5 hits in the first 
4 innings, yielded only 7 in all.

Walks to Gilliam and Duke 
Snider, the latter intentional, 
paved the way for Robinson’s 
winning blow, which sailed over 
the head of left fielder Enos 
Slaughter and hit the left field 
wall.

It was the first extra-inning 
World Series game since the open
er of the 1954 series.

Don Newcombe <27-7), Negro 
righthander, is Manager Walter 
Alston’s choice to pitch the de
cisive seventh game. The Yankee 
pitcher was not disclosed by 
Casey Stengel.
NEW YORK (A)

AB R H O A E
Bauer, rf . 
Collins, lb 
Mantle, cf . 
Berra, c . ..  
Slaughter, If

2 2 
2 4 
0 2 
2 12 
0 1 
1 3 
0 3 
0 2 
0 0

N AACP Notes Tell 
Of Political

2 Women Hurt In 
Three-Way Crash

Two women were Injured and 
two men narrowly escaped death 
shortly before 6 p m. Monday when 
an automobile, pickup, truck and 
bridge were involved in a crash 
on U. S. 87 about 15 miles south
east of Big Spring

The car struck the back of the 
pickup, then slammed into the side 
of the bridge and was rammed by 
the truck, according to Sheriff Bus
ter Cox of Garden City.

Injured were Mrs. Marie Weeg 
of Big Spring, driver of the pickup, 
and Mrs. Patricia Hensel of Bur
nett, a passenger In the car.

Johnny Howard Banks of Lam- 
pas.sas, driver of the car, a n d  
James Smith of Oakalla, owner (rf 
the machine, received m i n o r  
bruises and cuts. Sheriff Cox re
ported. 1

Cox said Mrs. Weeg and Banks 
were both driving south, meeting 
the truck, a Magnolia Petroleum 
Company gasoline transport driven 
by Stuard Leroy Cahiion. T h e

sheriff said the car apparently 
started to pass the pickup, but 
turned back and struck the rear 
of the vehicle. ’The auto then 
bounced into the end of the bridge 
in the path of the truck.

’The 1954 Ford was demolished 
and the rear of the pickup was bad
ly damaged. ’The truck received no 
damage

Mrs. Hensel was brought to Ma
lone k  Hogan Hospital where she 
was reported to be suffering from 
severe cuts and bruises this morn
ing. Cox said Mrs. Weeg received 
a blow on the head and possible 
chest injuries. She was not hos- 
pitaUied.

Cox filed second offense DWI 
charges against Banks in the court 
of Justice of the Peace W. C. Un
derwood at Garden City. DWI ac
complice charges were filed against 
Smith. Un<ierwood set bail at $2.- 
000 for Banks and 81.000 for Smith. 
Neither had posted bond at noon 
today.

eye removed. ’The left eye was 
taken out two years ago in an ef
fort to stop the spread of the ma
lignancy.

Doctors reported the 30-minutc 
operation at Gra<fy Hospital a 
success and said the “chances of 
cure from the growth are now 
reasonably good.”

Mrs. Bessie Pair, 32. said her 
son was “brave and knew he was 
going to be operated on. But he 
didn’t  know he would be blind 
The doctors wanted it that way. I 
don't know what we’ll tell him 
later ”

The operation ended a month- 
long debate between the boy’s di
vorced parents on whether it 
should be performed. Mrs Pair 
wanted the surgery but Arnold 
Pair, 33, maintained the youngster 
should have his sight as long as 
he could.

Pair said, however, that the 
“doctors finally convinced me 
that removal of Johnny’s eye 
held the only chance of saving 
my boy's life. 1 cried myself to 
sleep most every night since I de
cided.”

Mrs. Pair, who was awarded 
custody of Johnny by court decree 
said (kxrtors told her she (XMild 
take the youngster home in a day 
or two if there were no compli
cations.

Martin. 2b ..........  4
McDougald, as ...4
Carey. 3b .............4
Turley, p .............. 4

T(Aalt 34 4 7 1-24 5
BROOKLYN (N)

AB R H O A E
Gilliam, 2b ......... 3 I 1 0 7 0
Resee, ss .............. 4 0 0 2 3 0
Snider, cf ............ 2 0 1 4 0 0
Robinson, eb . . . .  4 0 1 1 I 0
Hodges, lb ......... 3 0 0 14 0 0
Amoroa, If ...........3 0 0 2 0 0
FuriBo. rf ..........  4 0 0 2 0 0
Campanella. c . . .  4 0 0 5 0 0
Labine, p ............  4 0 I 0 .3  0

Tetala 31 1 4 34 14 4
X—Two out In 10th when winning 
run acored.
..New Yark (A) 404 444.404 4 -4  
Breeklya <N) 404 404 404 1—̂

RBI-Robinaon. 2B-Berrn. Collins. 
Labine. S - Reese DP • Gilliam. 
Reese and Hodges. l*«ft • New 
York (A) «. Bnxilyn <N) 10. BB- 
Labine 2 (Slaughter, Mantle). Tur
ley 8 (Hodges, Robinson. Gilliam 
2, Snider 3, Amoros). SO-Labine 
5. (McDougald 3. Baurer, Turley), 
Turley 11 (Reese. Furillo 2. <3am- 
panella 3. Labine 2. Snider, 
Annoros, Gilliam). R-ER—Lnblne 
0-0, Turley 1-1. W-Labine. L-Tur- 
ley. U-Soar (A) plate, Boggess 
(N) first base. Napp (A) second 
base. Pinelll <N) third base. 
Runge (A) left field. Gorman <N) 
right fieW. T-2 37. A-33.224 (paid). 
Receipt! (net)-t221.792 10.

Pontiff At Ceremony
Pope Pius XII, kneeling la .Si. Peter’s Basilica ai Vatican City, 
perierms pari af the bcatiflratlon ceremony before tko rensalaa. 
sot visible, of Pope laaoeeot XI. whose body was removed from 
lU berial pUce in the baallira last May and will be pUced per- 
maaenUy at tbe alUr af St. SebasUao there. The prelate died 
nearly 304 years ago. He was balled by tbe preaent Pope as a hum
ble man wbs dared to stand against the mightiest ruler uf hia 
time. Fraaee’i  King Louis XIV,

PO ZN AN  TRIA LS

State Charges 
Charter Violation

Marxist Doctrine 
Turned On Reds

Texas Gets 
Cool Days

Bt Ths Sw stls tsrt PrSM
A cool front sliding across Tex

as T u e ^ y  was expected to drop 
temperatures a few degrees below 
average for the next few days 

The front, which brought no 
promise of rain, lay along a bne 
through Wichita Falls, Childress 
and Lubbock early Tuesday. It 
was expected to reach t)>e Lower 
Rio Grande Valley early Thurs
day.

POZNAN. Poland (fu- Defend
ants in Pmnan's "bread and free
dom” nots. who are accused of 
disarming policemen to get guns 
to storm public buildings, claimed 
today that police and soldiers not 
only willingly surrendered their 
arms but slxiwed the rioters how 
to use them.

The citing of the teachings of 
Karl Marx, father of communism, 
on behalf of the defease was an
other ironic turn in a series of 
trials which have moved all j 
Poland !

Defense allomeys made final' 
pleas today in a trial of nine 
young men accused of stealing 
weapons and storming Poznan’s 
secret police headquarters on

Jayne, Elvis Combo 
Slated For Movie

HOLL^lVOOD Uh — Twentieth 
Century-Fox Studio has disclosed 
plans to combine the Jayne Mans
field and Elvis Presley assets and 
talents in a film to be titled "The 
Love Maniac.” It will, says Uie 
studio, be a comedy.

No Speed Limit On 
Kansas Turnpike

TOPEKA. Kan. LB-The Kansas 
Turnpike^ a 234-mile four-lane toll 
highway M be opened Oct. 25 will 
have no speed limit.

Drivers will be "hailed down” 
if they exceed W miles an hour.

It will be illegal to drive less 
than 40 miles an hour on the new 
road unless bad weallier or other 
factors make it advisable to go 
slower

The rules were adopted by the 
Kansas Turnpike Authority.

Dulles Scores Use Of Suez 
As Tool Of National Policy

Stella Schubert, 
Native Of City,
Dies At Age 60

Stella Schubert. «0. a lifelong 
resident of Big Spring. d»*d at her 
home at 1405 E 15th Street at 
4 20 p.m. Monday She had been 
ill since August of 1955

Miss Schubert was born in Big 
Spring on Sept. 21, 1896, and after 
completing her high school here, 
she worked for many years in the 
historic J. A W. Fisher general 
mercantile store. She also wa.s as
sociated with the McUinger’s atore 
for a number of years, but fo. the 
past 17 years slie had been retired.

Services will be held at 3 p.m 
Wednesday a*, the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev. Clyde j 
Nichols, her pastor at the F irs t; 
Christian Church, officiating. Buri- > 
al will be in the family plot in the 
City Cemetery. ,

Surviving Miss S c h u b e r t  are 
three brothers. Arthur Schubert.' 
Big Spring. Robert Schubert. San 
Diego Calif., aigl James Schubert. 
Fort Worth; and two sisters. Mrs. 
Paulene S. Petty, Howard County 
clerk, and Mrs. Louis Sheen. Mid
land.

June 28 Yesterday a prosecutor 
asked the highest penalty, which 
would be death

The defense atlorney boldly de
clared that the entire Poznan trial 
setup was false He accoaed the 
prosecution *of trying to separate 
the bl(x>dy riota — in which 53 
Poles were killed and several hun
dred injuied — from the basic 
causes for the uprising, which 
were the workers’ grievances and 
strikes The attorney said:

"This separation of cause and 
riots I t  precisely opposite to the 
teachings of Marxism. Karl Marx 
taught ui that in the noovement of 
the masses one wave canmrf be 
separated from the other ”

In anollter trial — where Utc 
number of defendants has been re
duced from 10 to 4 — policemen 
were chief witnesses end were 
also sharply attacked by defense 
lawyers.

Poznan continued to be flooded 
with rumors that there will be no 
more trials of rioters afte. the 
current two are concluded. The 
rumors were heightened by the 
mild .sentences of 4 to 44 years 
pa.ssed yesterday on three defend
ants accused of murder and by 
a report of the in(tefinite postpoite- 
ments of at least four erfher trials. 
The outspoken testimony of de
fendants in court appears to have 
disquieted offf<;ials

■n'LER (gi — The slate intro
duced evidence today to back up 
its claim that the NAACP in Tex
as took part in politics in violation 
of its charter, _

The evidence was in minutes of 
the El Paso NAACP branch, ob
tained by Asst. Dist. Atty. Art Le- 
Croix, he said, in an inspection 
of the files of the branch Sept. 
20 this year.

As introduced, the minutes read, 
"It was moved and seconded that 
we endorse and work for Mr. Yar
borough as governor of Texas in 
the runoff”  The document later 
added that the group decided to 
support him by "not by public ac
claim but by working individually 
with our friends” in the runoff 
campaign.

Ralph Yarborough ran second to 
Sen. Price Daniel in the Aug. 25 
Democratic primary runoff for 
Texas governor.

Minutes of a meeting Sept. 5, 
1454, also introduced by LeCroix. 
said that the El Paso NAACP 
executive (rommittee appointed, at 
it said, ”a committee to selecrf a 
student to go to Texas Western 
College" in El Paso.

Later in Hte same minutes there 
was a notation of a discussion ”to 
give $10 per month to Mrs. (Thel
ma) White" for attending Texas 
Western. She was the plaintiff In 
one integration suit in\^ving the 
college, but evidence so far pre- 
senM  does not show whether she 
attended or not. The school was 
ordered Integrated by Federal 
Court order.

LeCroix testified that ha visited 
NAACP offices in Brownwood. 
AbUenc, San Angelo, Midland and 
Odessa Sept. It. The next day ha 
vlrited NAACP offices la Mooa- 

I baas, Pacos and El Paao. Ha saM 
ha flew to these rltlee with Texas 
Ranger George Bumup as pilot.

Much of the nMming se^ o o  
was taken up with recesses so at
torneys could study documents.

The stale p r o m i s e d  further 
charges would be made

Asst Atty Gen. Davis Grant 
pointed out that reports from sev
eral cities had not been made.

"And there's the investigation of 
the New York headquarters." he 
said. "Some of it's pretty hot”

Grant indicated it might take the 
state at least two more days in 
arguing that a temporary restrain
ing order against NAACP opera
tions in Texas should be made 
permanent

Yesterday’s exhibits introduced 
by the state included evidence in
tended to show, political maneuver
ing by at least some <rf the slate 
branches since 1942 Most o( the

exhibits were from the Houston 
NAACP office

The state also offered evidence 
of a $10,000 contribution from .tba 
CIO to the NAACP in 1954.

One exhibit offered contained an 
unsigned report made in 1955 that 
the “CIO gave $10,000 to the 
NAACP and plans to give mor* 
this year”

In Washington, Walter Reuther, 
who was president of the CIO in 
1954, said the CIO did contribute 
to the NAACP but he said ha could 
not recall any exact amounts or ia 
what years.

An NAACP newsletter of this 
year said the organization, chart
ered in Texas ax a charitable, non
profit group, ordinarily did not 
take part in political campaigns. 
Still, the newsletter urged NAACP 
members to contact precinct lead* 
ers and work for the Aug. 29 Dem
ocratic primary.

"If Price Daniel Is elected you 
and I will be under the Citisena 
Council.” the newsletter s a i d .  
"Let’s do something about it at 
the polls "

Minutes of the 1954 Executive 
Committee meeting said tbe moat 
outstanding achievement of the 
year was its political work.

LATE BULLETIN
BOSTON. Oct 9 ifU-LUa aan- 

tences today were impoeed on the 
first five of eight men convicted of 
the $1,219,009 Brink’s robbery.

Cotton Picking 
Wages In Martin 
Announced Today

The prevailing wage for cotton 
picking In Martin County has 
been posted at $2 04 per hundred, 
the Bureau of Employment Securi
ty announced today 

The agency found that Martin 
County’s prevailing wage for cotton 
pulling is $1 55 per hundred pounds.

The wage find< were effective 
Monday and win be in effect until 
some change Is announced.

E'aI  McDonald, regional director 
of the Bureau of Employment Se
curity. Dallas, said the 92 06 per 
hundr^ is for picking irrigated 
cotton and the $1.55 is for pulling 
either Irrigated or dryland cotton 

Prevailing wages are determined 
on the basis of surveys made by 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion

Political Trend-Seekers 
Keep Eyes On Alaska Vote

JUNEAU. AUska irfV-Votert In 
this sprawling territory cast bal
lots t(>day in an election that will 
test once more the adage- “As 
Alaska goes, so goes the i^ation”

Alaskans do not vote for presi
dent. and the delegate they send 
to Congress has a seat but no 
voice in the House The "so goes 
the nation" adage stems from the 
outcome in recent years of con
tests for seats in the Territorial 
Legislature

Alaskans point to the 1948 elec
tion when they elected 20 Demo

crats to the 24-member House of 
Representativea The election wax 
held in October. In November. 
Stateside voters gave President 
Truman a four-year term in the 
White House

Four years later, Alaskans 
elected 21 Republicans to tbe 
House, and the nation elected 
President Eiseneower and a Re
publican Congress. In 1954. Dem
ocrats won control of the Terri
torial Legislature and the national 
Congress

Chamber Manager Sends U F 
Aides On Annual Campaign

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (^ — 
flecretary of State Dulles said to
day there is little chance of set
tling the Suez problem so long as 
it is possible for any nation to use 
the vital waterway as an instru
ment of its national polic>-.

Dullw toW the U N. Security 
Council that this Is the heart ef 
the probtem and that the flrsl step 
should be an acceptance by all 
partias (rf the principle that a 
■ystem should be set up to ensure 
against any such action.

He did not flatly reject a pro
posal made by Egypt yesterday 
for (he establishment^ of a U. N. 
negotiating body to V o rk  out a

system of cooperation for the 
operation of the canal. He called 
the Egyptian move "construc
tive." but he indicated this did not 
go far enough.

Dulles stood firmly behind a 
British-French proposal which 
called for negotiations on the basis 
of the-London proposals for inter
national control of the canal. He 
said he would vote for the BrlUsh- 
Frcnch |rfan.

On tbo basic principle of guar
antees against use of the carat as 
an instrument of national policy, 
the secretary of state said:

“ If Egypt accepts that dmple

and rudimentary principle of jus
tice, then I believe that the sub
sidiary problems can be resolved. 
If that principle is repudiated, 
then it is difficult to foresee a use- 
fijl role for a negotiatinf- body.

“ Indeed, under these conditions 
it is difficult to foresee any aettle- 
ment in accordance with the prin
ciples of justice and of inter
national laW."

Dulles spoke as the 11-nation 
council around up its opening 
round of policy statements and 
prepared to go Into closed-door 
sessions for detsiled discussions.

Despite the ̂  apparent gap be

tween the Western Jiroposals andn
those of Egypt sM  the Soviet 
Unibn, Dulles told the council that 
the “ possibilities are good” for a 
peaceful solution of the problem.

He said:
"Rarely. U ever, have <x>mpar- 

able efforts been made to nettle 
■peacefully an issue of such dan
gerous proportions, 'nw  council 
knows that it la not dealing with 
govemmenta bent on the ase ef 
forte. Even thooe moil aggrieved 
have shosm their desire to bring 
about a just solution by peaceful 
mcrans."

Howard Democrats 
Slate Organization

Howard County Democrats will 
organize a Stevenson - Kefauver 
Committee Thursday niglit, Frank 
Hardesty, county chairman, an
nounced today.

Hardesty said a meeting of all 
county DemocraLs has been set’for 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the county 
courtroom. A presidential c a-m- 
paign headquarters will be. estab
lished, a chairman win be named, 
and committees to conduct the 
Democratic campaign will he or- 
oYganized.

Hardesty said all Democrats are 
invited. “We want as many as pos
sible to participate,” be added.

Calling for unity, civic pride and 
action. Big Spring’s new Chamber 
of Commerce manager last night 
dispatched United Fund “ runners” 
on a concerted drive for this year’s 
goal of $87,550

Wayne (Red) Smith, who will 
take up C-C duties here next Mon
day, spoke at the kick-<rff dinner 
for the once-a-year United Fund 
campaign. About 200 workers at
tended the function In the Settles 
ballroom where they picked up 
prospect cards and reireived In
structions

Most of the group, and others 
who had picked up cards earlier, 
spread out over the city this morn
ing Smith, UF President Champ 
Rainwater and Campaign Chair
man D. M. McKinney urged each 
worker to complete his assign
ment promptly.

TTie drive is for funds for 11 Big 
Spring and Howard ( ^ n ty  youth 
and welfare agencies. The goal is 
the same as last year, although 
each agency will receive about $ 
per cent more money because the 
services of a professional fund 
raiser are not being employed this 
year. The campaign is being con

ducted entirely by local people, and 
McKinney pointed out that prompt 
action on the part of each worker 
will help to keep down expenses.

Smith declared that unity, civic 
pride and action are (|ualities 
which are e x p r e s s e d  in good 
schools, good churches and "the 
kind of city we want to live in.” 

All are essential, he said, to a 
successful United Fund campaign.

"But if you have all three, rais
ing the objective will be like shoot
ing fish in a barrel." he said.

Hr called the $87,550 objective 
"a challenge—not a problem.” 

Rainwater, who presided, told 
campaign workers that “a lot of 
night oil has been burned already 
in this campaign." He pointed out 
that Cosdeii Petroleum Corporation 
is furnishing an offica manager 
(Angy Glenn) for this year’s drive. 
He called attention to tbe savings 
being made by using only volunteer 
workers in the campaign and 
urged prompt action to assure that 
participating agencies will benefit 
to tho fullest extent from Um elim'-. 
nation of outside coots 

Ho announcod that tha AdvancO

Gifts Division, which started work 
last week, already has attained a 
third of its $45,000 quoU

McKinney, predicting a success
ful campaign. Introduced^ division 
chairmen and other group' leaders, 
induding M. M. Hines, Area Di
vision, J. B. Wiginton, Employa 
Division; John Taylor. General Di
vision; Dr. W. A. Hunt, Special 
Gifts; Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Wom
en’s Division; and Marvin Millar, 
out-of-town solicitation.

He also announced that Jack Y, 
Smith is in charge of the project 
for Cosden em pires, L. B. Grif
fin for the TAP. Col. John Weber 
for Webb AFB, Mrs. Irene Koontx 
for Southwestern Beil Telepbone; 
W. H. Bacus for VA Hoepital: Odls 
Wilson for Texas Electric Service 
Company; Jotm Knowlaa Tor Big 
Spring State HoapHal; and Floyd 
Jones for the boHdtag eratts.

J. H. Graaae, reUriof m aaafer 
of the Chamkar of Cooiaaorce. pro
nounced tho invocation al the p th -  
cring.

First reports on tbe gesm’sl. spe- 
ojal, empteye and araa divIsloaM al 
tbe campaifa are due Friday.
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Beauties Get Together

Adlai Hits Public
Lands'Giveaway'

By TIm  Amoc1M*4 P tm *
Adlai E. Stevenson opened- a 

Western campaign swin^ today 
with a charge that the Eisanhow- 
er administration has permitted 
public lands to "be invaded by 
and given away to selfish private 
interests "

After Sandra Joy Kelley (left) was crowned Alabama Maid of 
Cotton at Birmingham, Ala,, she was presented a scroll from MIos 
America. Marian Abb McKBight (right), entitling her to a ll.OOt 
cottoB dress.

IN GAINESVILLE-

Fire Burns 7,500 
Bales Of Cotton

GAINESVILLE (,f»—Fire roared 
through two warehouses today, de
stroying 7.S00 bales of govern
ment cotton worth an estimated 
9U 25,(^

One residence was damaged and 
the blaze for a time threatened 
a wide area of the city. Including 
a gasoline storage area.

Firemen said the blaze was un
der control before daybreak, but 
that the cotton would probably 
smoulder for days.

Carl Scalf, building superintend
ent here for Agriculture Enter
prises of Dallas, which leased the 
buildings, said a large warehouse 
contained S.500 bales of cotton. He 
said a smaller one. which was

Dog's Life 
Is Good Life

NEW YORK (iB-A dog s life is 
the good bfa at a plush new $350.- 
000 shelter opening in the Bronx 
today.

The modernistic refuge for home
less dogs and cats was built by the 
American Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals. It is 
equipped with running water, in
direct lighting and soft music.

The music is piped throughout 
the building to calm excited in
mates.

Arriving dogs will probably be 
ImprMsed most writh the outdoor 
play enclosures. Each pen has a 
bright red fire hydrant.

damaged by fire yesterday, con
tained 2.000 bales 

About 250 bales in the smaller 
building were destroyed yesterday 
and the rest today, he said. The 
cotton was valued at about $150 
a bale.

‘ His prime target. President Ei
senhower, meanwhile prepared to 
fly to Pittsburgh, reported^ ready 
to reply to Democratic criticisms 
with some of his own in a nation
wide radio-TV speech tonight

The Democratic presidential 
nominee’s opening blast came in 
a speech prepared for delivery in 
Great Falls, Mont. He planned to 
speak later today in Boise, Idaho, 
and Seattfe Wash

A White House aide said Eisen
hower's speech tonight will be a 
reply to what the aide called "the 
misstatements that have been 
made in this campaign by the op
position."

Great Falls was Stevenson's 
first atop in a flying, four-day tour 
of Montana. Idaho, Washington. 
Oregon and California The five 
states own a total of 55 electoral 
votes—all of which went to Eisen
hower in 1952.
, At Great Falls. Stevenson said 
the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  has 
"scrapped" a long-standing poli
cy in which be said both parties 
cooperated in- conserving the na
tion's parks and forests.

From his Libertyville, 111., farm 
home yesterday, Stevenson re
leased the third in a series of "ma- 
jow affirmations" he would sup
port if elected president. The lat
est one called for a federally aid
ed health program.

Goals included: a health insur
ance program for all. regardless 

I of ability to pay: more funds for 
I medical research; a speeded-up 
medical training program; and 
construction of more hospitals

Stevenson said his proposals are 
not "socialized medicine." and

administration of the program 
"would rest with the states." The 
principle is that no American
should be deprived of good medi- 

of fundus, he said.cal care for lack 
but those who can pay all or part 
of the expense should do so.

Both candidates for the No. 2 
spot also hit the campaign trail 
today. V i c e  Presidmt Nixon 
scheduled three appearances in 
Texas and Sen. Estes Kefauver. 
Stevenson's nuuing mate, sought 
votes in New Jersey a ^  New 
Hampshire.

During a busy day in Delaware 
yesterday. Kefauver said that (1) 
most American women will vote 
Democratic this year in protest of 
what he called "the high cost of 
living,” and <2) any instances of 
wrongdoing in the Democratic 
party in the past are "infinitesti- 
mal” co m p art to what he termed 
Eisenhower administration "give
aways”

T exo sIke , 
Aide Opens 
Radio Series

AUSTIN (»-W . R. Smith, chair
man of the Texas Democrats for 
Eisenhower, opened today a series 
of tri-weekly radio broadcasts over 
47 stations.

In Alaska, a territorial election 
was set for today, the last such 
turnout in any state or territory 
before the naUonal election No. 8. 
Both parties hoped to pick up 
some ammunition for the closing 
national campaign.

In other political developments: 
In Columbus, Ohio, Postmaster 

General Arthur Summerfield at  ̂
tacked Stevenson's record as gov
ernor in Illinois, saying it was 
marked by many scandals.

"Certainly," Summerfield said, 
"His (Stevenson's) one single, 
short term in elective office . . . 
reflected no credit on his ability 
to manage, no credit on his zeal 
in demanding integrity; no credit 
on his wisdom in choosing the men 
about him”

In Washington, the Democratic 
National Committee’s Advisory 
Committee on Small Business said 
small business men are in revolt 
against the administration.

Another building containing 3.000 
bales was not damaged. Scalf said. 
He said the buildings were leased 
from Sproles and Cook of Dallas.

T he fire broke out after mid
night. Two Negroes, on watch at 
the buildings, said the entire roof 
of the second building burst into 
flames suddenly
^Firemen said the blaze probably 

caught from yesterday's fire.
The south wind kept the flames 

away from the third warehouse 
a n d  residential a n d  industrial 
areas to the south 

Police S^. Floyd Tudor said all 
of the city’s firefighting units 
were at the blaze. He said fire
men were unable to put the fire 
out. but kept it from spreading.

"It's  mighty dangerous, water 
pressure is running a little low. 
But if the wind d ^ n ’t get up, 
maybe we can handle it," he said 
earlier.

The damaged residence belong
ed to H. H. Roberts. Tudor said 
the blaze Ut "up the whole north
west end of town”

Bud Leonard of Radio KGAF 
said "The whole sky was ablaze 
to the north”  Some acrid, white 
smoke hovered over the area.

Drugs, Surgery Teamed In 
Hopes Of Cancer Cures

Saying he has been "a  Demo
crat all my life," Smith said he 
had always voted the Democratic 
ticket until 1952. He said he switch
ed to President Eisenhower be
cause "We needed a change from 
the kind of government we’d been 
getting from the Truman adminis
tration—and that Adlai Stevenson 
wouldn't give us that change.”

He said the tidelands was an 
issue at that time.

"Four years ago we hoped El
senhower would make a good pres
ident," Smith said. "Today we 
know that he is not just a good 
president—he is a great presi
dent.”

Ije said Stevenson's "campaign 
is nothing more or less than a 
collection of charges and smears 
and unwarranted criticisms of our 
President. Four years ago we 
th o u ^ t he was a sincere, even 
if misguided, thinker, and speaker 
who didn't always know what he 
was saying but who said it well.

“This year, 1958. Adlai Steven
son stands revealed as just anoth
er cynical machine politician, with 
Harry Truman’s stamp on his 
speeches and Walter Reuther’s 
brand on his convictions.

"My democratic views are the 
same as they always were," Smith 
said. "It is the present leadership 
of the Democratic party that has 
departed from Democratic funda
mentals. I find it impossible for 
me to follow that leadership. It is 
Ike who is the teal Democrat—re
gardless of party name”  -

Smith will speak Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays over the 
stations throughout the state. Most 
of the 5-minute broadcasts begin 
early in the morning at 6:30 al
though some are broadcast as late 
as 1:30 p.m. The series will end 
Oct. 27.

Bond Issues Passed

Abandoned Baby,
Covered With Ants, 
Found Near Links

SARASOTA. Fla . i ^ A n  aban
doned 3-hour-old b a b y  covered 
with anU when found by an Erie, 
Pa., couple is kicking and co'iof 
just like any other babe today.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Grumb- 
latt found the baby girl near the 
Bobby Jones Golf Course yester
day. The couple heard a cry that 
sounded like a cat. stopped, and 
(Kscovered the foundling in weeds.

The couple rushed the infant to 
a shelter on the golf course where 
Mrs. Grumblatt. a registered nurse, 
cleaned it. The baby was dirty and 
cold.

Only a towel was wrapped about 
the baby which apparently was 
bom without the aid of a doctor
or nurse.

The infant is known only as 
*‘Baby 403’’ at a Sarasota Hospi
tal. No foot or tire prinU were 
found at the spot where the baby 
was discovered. Police have no 
clues as to its mother.

Monorail Tables 
Aid Letter Sorting

SAN FRANCISCO Uft — Druas 
and surgery are forming a new 
team in hopes of winning more 
cures of ck^ncers.

Anticancer drugs are given 
when a cancer is removed in op
erations. The aim is surer killing 
of cancer cells which might be
come seeds for regrowth.

This new technique was de
scribed today to the American 
College of ^rgeons by Doctors 
Gerald 0. McDonald. Ernesto P. 
Cruz and Warren H. Cole. Uni
versity of Illinois College of Medi
cine. Chicago.

When a cancer is removed, 
there might still be microscopic 
— and completely invisible — can
cer cells remaining. Or some ma
lignant cells might escape into 
the bloodstream and wander off 
to fire up new cancers elsewhere.

To hit at this possibiUty, the sur
geons s p r e a d  anticancer drugs 
right in the wound during surgery.

Then for three successive days 
anticancer drugs are given by 
vein. Three months later, antican
cer drugs are given again, aimed 
at killing any such cancer seeds.

Some 45 patients since June 
have had this two-punch treatment 
for cancers of the breast, stomach 
and colon, the surgeons said. 
Whether it actually dMS produce 
better results will take several 
years to determine.

The anticancer drugs used to 
date are nitrogen mustards, rela
tives of wartime poison gas. Oth
ers may be used.

CORPUS CHRISTI U)-Bond Is
sues for $9,200.(XI0 to finance a 
new airport, freeway development, 
reclamation of the Oso Bay area, 
and street and sewer improve
ments were approved Saturday.

Vets To Receive 
Insurance Dividends

WASHINGTON (A-Some 5,350,- 
000 veterans will receive about 238 
miliion dollars in dividends on 
Veterans administration insur
ance during 1958.

Veterans Administrator Harvey 
V. Higley, announcing this today, 
said all the payments will be 
"regular annual dividends, not 
special dividends."

However, some 20,000' veterans 
holding U.S. Government Life In
surance term policies Vrill get 
their first divicLsnd in 25 years, 
sharing about one million doBars.

A VA spokesman said there was 
no political significance in the 
fact that these veterans received 
their last dividend in 1932, during 
the Republican administration of 
President Herbert Hoover, and 
that their next "annual" diridend, 
25 years 'later, was announced in 
this election year by the Eisen
hower administration.

He pointed to the formal an
nouncement, which said that:

"Up until recently the mortality 
and disability experience among 
these term policy holders has not 
been good enough to warrant the 
payment of a dividend. However,

the continuing good trend of re
cent years has made it possible 
to pay a dividend on this plan 
for the first time in 25 years.”

There will be 210 million dollars 
in 1957 dividends for some five 
million veterans holding National 
Service Life Insurance, about 25 
million dollars more than was 
made available for 1958 dividends.

The million dollars to be paid 
the USGLI term policyholders will 
b8 part of a kitty of 26 million 
dollars to be split among holders 
of various types of USGLI poli
cies. The 26 million dollars is two 
million more than was set aside 
for USGLI policyholders this year.

Higley said each of the USGLI 
term Micyholders will be noti
fied by letter of his prospective 
dividend. It will amount to an av
erage of 20 per cent of the premi
ums the 20,000 are inciw paying.

The NSLI dividend ^ i l l  average 
13 per cent higher to holders of 
both term and permanent policies, 
with higher age groups getting the 
bulk of the payments that'will run 
above 13 per cent and lower age 
groups the bulk of those falling be
low the average.

Recently-Called 
British Reservists
Build Resentment

LONDON (It—Two montluafc»v_^ 
Britain called up 20,000 military 
reservists to deal with the Suei 
crisis.

The possibility of a  shootini 
war that led to their mobilization 
has almost disappeared. The Eden 
government is facing a problem 
of what to do with these men.

Resentment among the reserv
ists appears building up to an ex
plosion point. Hun(freds are com- 
plaldng of the financial haidship 
to their families. Others complain 
of plain boredom.

Tne seriousness of the situation 
was brought out into the open 
with a "We want to go home" 
demonstration by reeervists last 
week on Cyprus, were 31 Royal 
Army Service Corps corporals and 
privates were arrested and may 
be court-martialed.

The government takes the view 
that the emergency created by 
Egypt's nationalization of the Suez 
emergency . . .  it looks as though 
about 14.000 are still wasting their 
time—and the nation’s time—in 
this country." '

6-Year Pursuit Of oriiiK s 
Robbers Cost $5 Million

BOSTON (;« — Now that eight 
men stand convicted of the 11.219,- 
000 Brink’s robbery, how much 
did the 64-year pursuit cost?

That's a tough question. So 
many agencies used so many men 
working such a long perii^ it's 
hard to account for all the expend
iture. But the Boston Globe came 
up with a figure today.

After careful checking, the 
Globe says it e s t i m a t e s  the 
Brink’s investigation cost five mil
lion dollars — "better than four 
times the fabulous a m o u n t  
taken."

The eight men convicted early 
last Saturday were sentenced to
day in Suffolk Superior Court.

The newspaper says its five mil
lion figure is “strictly an esti
mate. No one can furnish an ac
curate amount. So it may have 
run higher." Scores of incidental' 
expenses couldn't be estimated.

Half of the burden must be s»

signed to the FBI, the Globe says. 
It f ib re s  agents’ salaries and ex
penses reached "a staggering $2,- 
500,000” — figuring the average 
pay oi an agent about $7,500 an
nually.

State, county and city govern
ments spent an estimated two mil
lion more, the Globe says. And 
the nine-week trial that ended at 
2 a.m. Saturday morning cost an
other $150,000. Fees, meals and 
entertainment for toe locked-up 
14-man jury are figured at.xk>se 
to $20,000.

Thomas T T V E W B m *  MS

Has Royal Typowrltora 
to fit any color schomo. 

Budgot Pricod
4-

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN *  'CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

111 W. 1st 9$.

Watch Repairing
1 Wook Sorvico 

Work Guarantood
James N. Bowen

1714 P v d ss  Pboaa AM 44400

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phono AM 4-4621
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DALLAS UB — Postal officials 
here are testing two “monorail" 
tablaa that engineers say could 
save ooa miUiM dollars a year 
by simplifying mail sorting.

Tbs tablas use gravity for trans
porting parcels inside the five- 
story pool (rfflee terminal annex. 
•UnUnating the need for hand- 
t n i ^  and aUvators.

The toblas, coating $2,200 each, 
operate on the aame principal as 
a  "laxy Susan" taUa server. The 
dark  standa in the middle and 
ahovea mail and packages into the 
proper bags attached to too out

Ragkmal pootal englncor Wil
lard Cooloa said the Navy is gat 
ting a  p a tn t  on the two tables, 
which are part of a system of 
dratoe and tablos dosignod' to 
atraomUao mall handling In large 
poet otfloa baildings.

47 RsiMit Shot
R LG IIX . Oct. • m - r v U t n  

ae Nattanalist rebds wore diot 
dawa in c l a a h a s  wkh Froach
troops la Alfaria ever the weal 
Md, Iha Ftwach aald today.

2 5  C A S H
OR MORE W ILL BE AWARDED SOME LUCKY PER
SON AT OUR DRAWING EVERY WEDNESDAYI 
All you havo to do la rogistar at aithar of our storoa 
Wodnosday. Thoro Hi nothing to buy . . . you nood not 
bo prosont to win. Drawing at 6:30 this Wednesday.

WEDNESDAY'S

PEACHES ;ji?TcAN 25*
ORANGE ADE !̂ rĉ N 25*
GREEN BEANS sinrcAT, 10*
PUFFIN BISCUITS 3 -  29*
DOG FOOD 2 25*
PURPLE PLUMS 25*

Available in a lighter, milder 86 
Proof bottling of such superb quality, it has 
become America*s most popular bourbon!

KINTUCKV STRAiaHT aOUIdlON WHiaKBV  
• e  P R O O F

100 Proof Bottled m Bond 
available as usnal

' %1Hl OLD MOW OItTILLUY CO, OlVOiOII OF MAIIONAl OIIUUUS FlOOUCn 00IP .» FIARKFORI. S L

SHORTENING
BIG DIP-V2-Gallon 
KRAFT DINI^ER .

Shoran Cattangaini 
Big Spring

WON $25.00
LAST W EEK

YELLOW

SQUASH . .
TOKAY

GRAPES . .
KEITH'S

FISH STICKS

w •

OSCAR MAYER PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
ARM

ROAST .
ARMOUR'S A LL MEAT

FRANKS .

3 lbs. $1
LB.

45c
1-LB. PKO.

39c
4th & Gregg
Phono AM 44101

611 Lamtso Hiwoy
Phono AM 4-2470

F ST O R E S
TID HULL ''PRIINDLIIST SERVICE IN TOWN̂ ELMO PHILLIPS
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'» Words GREATfST

221 W. 3rd TONITE IS "COURTESY NIGHF OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P. M. Dial AM 4*8261

FP.EE ORCHIDS TO TH E FIRST 500 LADIES, FREE DR. PEPPER FOR A LL & BALLOONS FOR THE  
KIDDIES. FREE DOOR PRIZES-JUST REGISTER AT TH E DOOR . . . DRAWING AT 9:00 P.M.

FREE -  CASE OF 24 BOXES OF TIDE
W ITH eV e r y  a u t o m a t ic  w a s h e r

^O LD  "COURTESY NIGHT"

Thousands Sold at 2 0 9 .9 5

All 10 pcs. shown! 
Usually $199... Now 149“

Sofo makes a comfortable 
bwierspring bed for two.

Hurry 1o W ard s for this roomful of m odem  fumHvre ot on* excep tio n ally  
low p rk e l S o fa , 2 chairs covered in handsom e nubby tw eed  with m etallic 
thread highlights. M atching cocktail, 2 step tab les hove o ak finished p lastic  
tops. 2 ceram ic lam ps with fib erg lass sh ad ea 2 sm art pillow s com plete set.

SAV E 3 3 %  now! 
Regular 98< Nylons 

Dress-sheer

>M I

woMiirs sras ch to 11

15-denler, 60  gauge 
are glamorously sheer 
in the newest, comple* 
iTwntary costume shades 
of the season. PH like 
a  dream, tool in trim 
regular, dork seams.

Specioll Color Fast, iiiochiiio-woshoble 
Pinwole C ordu roy. . .  Usuolly 1.19

American-made. . .  first quality,crease- 
resistant^ vat-dyed. Beoutiful jewel col
ors. Make drapes,sWrts, young wear. ST*.
Sn^Rcity Pottem ^1713................M e tm m

LLIPt

S A V E 3 .0 8  
G irb ' Rsg. 12 .9 8  

7 - M  Full Coots

snoc lASMI AU-WOOU

S im ila r  q u a lity  an d  
styles sell in leading  
stores at 14.981 Checks, 
nwHorM, tUecesI Velvet 
trim s, fu r p o m p o n s, 
scarfs. PaR colors. Shop 
and comporel

C O R D U R O Y-typ s Chsnillo Sprsod 
w ill bo 5 .9 8  o ftir  W ord W o d i

Row upon row of fiuffy cotton 
tufts look like plush phtwalel 
Note dromotte border s i  « 10 
rows of Ihlek (henWel Ptdl, fwkw

169” Defuxe
WardomoNe Washer

Save $40 over W ords regularly low price. Simply set 
the dial to wash, rinse, damp dry 9 lbs. of dothee. 
Gentle but thorough ogHotor *scrub board* oction and 
overflow rinsing gives white, bright wash. Piberglos lnsl̂  
lated tub keeps wo ter hot. "Select-A-PlT saves hot woter.

$5 down dtliytrs to your homo 

Sovo on Dryors and "Twins/* Too I
159.95 BecM c Dryer with 9 lb. Capacity
199.95 G as Dryer with 9 lb. C ap o d ty ............. 17 9 .M
369.90 W asher and Bectric D ry e r....................S 9 9 .lt
409.90 W asher and C os Dryer...........................S 3 9 .M

C O M P U T E  7  P c b o n k  Iwd o u tfit 
in solid iiH ip l. . . .  109 .9 5  Q U A U T Y
Bunk beds, guard roll, ladder, 2  
126-coil mattresses, 2 springs. 
Popular Salem brown finish.

54.95 QuaUty CHEST 44.88

188

F t m I 2 4  Jars G triie r’ i  Baby Food 
StorklilM  Crib—Shmnons M ottross

10% ftOOlt ON

Usually 111.95 Crib has drop 
sidesT'plastic teething n ils ; 
BiitJi or white. Wetproof 
mattreie.

Suv* *5 on W ARDS 17.9 5  Sot o f 
10-gougo "W o to rlo s i" Cookworo

Four Nmes thicker than ordinory 
olum inum l Can't warp or dent. 
5-p c set inch 1, 2, 3-qt. saucepans, 
5Vi-qt. dutch oven, 10 V i'open skillet.

188

12 or 16 go. G s n , C o w , d in n in g lO l 
6 7 .2 9  fo n d d n o tio n -S A V E  12 .4 1

57.95 G u n — 6-sh et W e ste n i 
Field pump. ISiR-mod. choke ■
12^16 go. 6 .95  Cover— plostle, 
fuS xipper. 2 J 9  Cleaning Ut.

aohnNiH

SHOP
A LL

DEPARTMENTS
FOR

OUTSTANDING  
VALUES
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Airport Bond Issue 
Sold To Low Bidder

TezM Board of EducaUon la not
interoitad in Invaating half a mil
lion of its surplna dollars in How
ard County’s airport bond laoue. 
the Howard County Commisslonars 
Court was notlflad Monday after- 
noon.

The board signed a waiver which 
freed the court to sell the bonds 
to the group of Investors beaded
by Columbian InMatments. which 

biW rben the bonds

I

made the low 
were offered last week.

Monday afternoon, the bid of the 
Columbian group, with an average 
Interest rate of S.SW per cent, tias 
officially accepted and alepa were 
initiated to print the bonds and de
liver them to the buyer as quickly 
as possible.

It Is planned to turn the bonds 
over to the buyer within 10 days 
and a check for the half million 
dollars will be surrendwed to the 
county.

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, 
said that it is planned to confer, 
possibly next Moriday, with the en
gineers and architects who a r e

Engaged
Cemedian Jimmy Daraate. <3. and free lance actress Margie Little, 
right, U, of Plainfield, N.J., say they will marry next year. With 
them at the Paradise Valley ^ e q u e t CInb In Phoenix, Ariz.. is 
actress Joanne Dm, left..

W RONG GROUP?

Validity Of Jury 
Panel Attacked

An attack on the validity of the- 
Jury panel made by George Thom
as. Big Spring attorney, threw a 
monkeywrench into plans to re
sume jury trial of county court 
crlnunal cases Tuesday morning

As a result, the panel was call
ed Into the court, generally exam
ined as to qualifications, and ex
cused until 1:30 p.m. In the in
terval. Har\ey Hooser Jr., county 
attorney, and R. H. Weaver, Judge, 
were choking into the law to de
termine if Thomas' p o s i t i o n  is 
sound.

Thomas alleged In a motion 
b rou^t by Mike Coronado that the 
wording of the official order call
ing the jurors for duty in the coun
ty court made it requisite that 
Panel No 1. which served last 
week, continue as the Jurors in 
the court.

Jury Panel No. 1 had reported 
for duty on Tuesday morning and 
the Cofwado motion held that this 
panel is not qualified to try the 
case. The motion asked that the 
case involved by continued until 
each time as Jury Panel No. 1 
could be resummoned to servo.

Meantime. Monday afternoon two 
trials without jury were conduct
ed in the county court before 
Judge Weaver.

Ruben Nimmaa Vda. charged 
srith aggravated assault, was found

Eilty by the court. He was fined 
) iuid costs.
Bobby Armstrong, charged with 

enrryiag deadly weapon, was also

Roscoe Gillean Is 
New On T EC  Staff

Roscoe Gillean. long-time resi
dent of this area, has Joined the 
staff of the Texas Employment 
Commission here as an lnter> icw-
er

Gillean is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Gillean, who resides 
Just south of Lee’s In Glasscock 
County. He is a graduate of Big 
Spring H l^  Scho^ and attended 
Baylor University before he went 
into the drug business in Stamford, 
where he lived for many years. Re
turning here, he was associated for 
a time with HemphiU-Wella Com
pany.fixed at a fine of $100 and coats

Both men paid their fines and i *-----------
the court costs and were released' B u Pq Io PS I 6 0 r  O p # f 1  
from custody i a  v# J*  a s  u*

A long list of cases were tenta- |A v tn d in g  M ocnint  
lively announced as ready for tr ia l '
when the docket was sounded Mon
day morning. Hooser said that he 
“expected to have cases for trial 
Tuesday afternoon”  Judge Weaver 
asked all of the Jurors on Panel 
2 to return to the court at that 
hour.

Brofhcr-ln-Law Of 
George Meleor Dies

Mr and Mrs. George Melear left 
Tuesday morning for Waco to at
tend 1 ^  rites for his brother-in- 
law, Arthur Prescott.

Mr. Prescott died Saturday from 
injuries received three weeks ago 
when, as a pedestrian, he was 
struck by an automobile. He never 
regained consciousness For the 
past 3S years he and Mrs Pres
cott, who survives him. had lived 
in El Paso Ser>ices at Waco Wed
nesday are to be in charge of 
Compton Funeral Home

Burglars antared the Acapulco 
Chib, 204 N. Gregg. Monday night 
and broke Into a vending machine.

Patrolmen said that the building 
was entered through an east srin- 
dow. Owner of the eetabllshment, 
V. P. Ziegler, could not determine 
how much money was' taken from 
the cigarette ntiachine. The ma
chine was the only item bothered, 
policemen reported.

drawing up plana and spadfica- 
tiona for tha county airport, on tbo 
progresa made to date.

One of the matter* to be dlflafte- 
ly determined is the acretfa  need
ed.

Two altemativea have been pro
posed — construction of the air
port on a ractangular tract of land 
sufficient in size to permit the 
runways proposed, or construction 
of the aiiixirt on “strip*” of land, 
long enough for the runways, but 
ralatively narrow in width.

Airports, it was said, have been 
constnictad on both of these pat
terns. ~

A conaldarable diffaraoca in tha 
total aertaga naadad would raault. 
Howtvar, around tha coqrthouaa, it 
was felt that acquiring long nar
row strip* in the geographical de
sign required, w c ^  be perhape 
as a x p t^ v a  a* purchaalng all 
adjacent land.

When It Is determined w h a t  
acreage will be required, the ne
gotiations with the land owners 
will be started.

Tentative site for the airport is 
about 4 miles north and east on the 
Snyder Highway. This location haa 
bean officially approved by the air
space subcommittee of the C i v 11 
Aeronautic* Authority.

Members of the Commissioner* 
Court were happier with the bid 
received for the airport bonds at 
2.339 per cent than they had been 
at the time the bids were opened. 
Word has been received that a  bond 
issue in Lubbock sold on the day 
following the local sale drew an 
average interest rate of better than 
3.45 per cent.

3 Airmen 
Shoken In 
Auto Crash

5
By Radar

Policemen gave five speeding 
tickets this morning to motorists 
on West Third, while using the new 
radar set. No tickets were issued 
Monday.

The department planned to use 
It as much as p o ^ b l t  over the 
city to try to cut down on the 
number of accidents and alow Big 
Spring drivers.

Police Chief C. L. Rogers said 
that ha planned to uae the unit 
around one of the schools this aft
ernoon. He did not specify which 
school.

Three Webb airmen were ■ifkfw 
up — pon* sarioosly however — 
in an aeddant Monday night.

Tha car in which th* t h r a *  
war* riding hit a utility p ^  on 
East Third.

Injurad were James Morgan, 
David Robertson, and Bill Gastal. 
All a r t  membars of the 3860th 
Flight Llne.Malntanance Squadrop. 
They were transported to Webb 
in a Rivar ambulance and w e r e  
checked at the base hospital.

Robertaon and Oastel wer* r»- 
laaaad, but Morgan was held over- 
n i ^  for obaervMlon. Ho was 
missed this morning.

Police add that Morgan was 
driving a 1955 Buick which plowed 
Into a utility pole In the 1200 block 
of East Thiitl. The car belongad to 
William Gaskill, also of Wara.

Theirs was tha onlv car inyolvad 
In the accident, which occurred 
about 11:30 p.m. Monday.

Tha accident was one of five 
that happened Monday. Two came 
In less than 30 minutes Monday 
afternoon.

One was at 5:10 p.m. It was in 
the 200 block of N. Gregg. Involved 
were Ronald Lee Jones, 904 E. 
14th; Delbert Davidson, Rt. 1; and 
Nona Campbell Bninaon, 310 San 
Antonio.

At Fourth and Douglas, a 1956 
Ford belonging to R. E. Rhoades, 
Settles Hotel, was hit by Carlos 
Benton Barber, 2201 Kendall. The 
Rhoades vehicle was parked. The 
mishap came at 8:34.

KGre^olyn Baillio, 318 NE 13th, 
and Dewey S. Hodgin, 1509 Scurry, 
were drivers of cars colliding in 
the 300 block of Main Monday aft
ernoon. At Edwards and Gregg. 
Melva Watson. 1206 E. 17th, and 
Bobby Webb of Webb AFB were 
in an accident.

More Participants 
Are Needed For 
BE-Day Program

Bicycl* Is Found

Cotton Harvest Is 
43 Pet. Complete

About 43 per cent of this year's 
cotton crop in Howard County haa 
been picked, but leaa than 40 per 
cent in M a r t i n  and G la s se d  
countiee. according to the Texas 
Employment Commissioo.

The office reported that through 
last Saturday, 1.999 bales of cot
ton had been picked in the county. 
This is about 43 per cent of the 
estimated yield this year. T E C

Another bicycle was found by po
licemen Monday night. It is a sil
ver colored vehicle which patrol-1 predicted that 4.700 bales would be 
men found behind Weber's Root ginned in the county.
Beer Stand on East Fourth. The In Glasscock County, 3.850 bales 

found guilty. His puni.shment was vehicle is at the police station. * are- in and this represents 37.7 per

Continental,Standard Stake 
Locations In Howard-Glasscock

cent of the eetimated toUL TV  
county Is counting oa 10,300 bales

Martin County reported 10.696 
bales harvested thus far, or 37.5 
per egnt of the total. Tha Employ
ment Commissioa eetimated 38,500 
bales srould be picked. This esti
mate la 3JOO balas less than was 
first pradictad.

Laoa Kinney. dUwetor of the Big 
Spring TEC office, said that after 
t ^ i n g  to farmers in Martin late
ly, he cut the 3.200 bales from his 
original astimate of 30,700 bales.

Kinney said that no figures were 
available on the total of dry-land 
or Irrigated cotton, but ho felt 
that about 10 per cent of the total 
picked thus far was irrigation cot
ton.

Total bales procemed In t h e  
three counties is 15.545. and total 
astimated yield is 43.400 bales.

Several additional buslnosimen 
are needed to participate in the an
nual Business-Eklucatioa Day ob
servance here Nov. 14. the Cham
ber of Cdhimerce said today.

Taachers from all tha schools of 
Howard County expect to be guests 
of Big Spring businesainen for the 
day. However, only 37 merchants 
have agreed to serve as hosts for 
the observance. They can accom
modate only about ISO teachers. 
There are approxiinataly 380 taach
ers in the cminty.

The Chamber ot Conunerca mail
ed 240 letters to merchants, asking 
the business/operators to indicate 
whether they could serva as boets 
to teachers on BE-Day. So far, 
only 27 have accepted, while 18 
have said they would be unable 
to participato.

Work Starts On 
Auditorium Floor

Four new locations have been 
staked in the Howard-Glasscock 
field of Howard County, two each 
by CpotineoLal and Standard of 
Texas.

Continental staked the No. 4-1 
Clay to test the Yates at 1,400 
feet and the No. 44-A Settles to test 
the San Andres at 2.800 feet 

The Standard projects are the 
No. 1-6 Dora Roberts, drilling to 
S.7D0 feet, and tV  No. 1-9 Rob
erta which will project to 1,500 feet.

ened to 6.449 feet in lime and I In the San Andres
shale. It is 550 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines. 24-34-4n. 
TU* Survey, and six miles north 
of Ackerly.

McRae No. 1 Landers drilled In 
sandy lime at 7.266 feet. It Is 1.- 
964 7 feet from north and 2.346 
feet from ea.it lines. Labor 4

Standard No. 1-9 Dora Roberta 
is 430 feet from north and oast 
lines of the southeast quarter, 137- 
29. WANW Surrey. R win pene
trate to 1,500 feet.

Sun No. 3 Snyder pumped 71 70

Firtmtn Colltd After 
Pickup Hitt Pump

Flremeo ware caOed M o n d a y  
night to pravant and not fight a 
fire.

Whan Lsooard Crain. 1201 Mul
berry. hit a gasoline pump at the 
Loftin Service Station at 401 N.

League 280, Hutchinsoi. CSL Sur^, P*" 1* P "  I G r* tt Monday night the fire d ^„ „  I ter, tn 24 hours. Gravity is 26 4 | partment was immediately calledvey.

Borden
Texas No l-A-NCT-6 MiUer. In 

the Jo-Mill (Spraberry) field, flow
ed 369 7 barrels of oil in 24 hours, 
through a 24-64-inch choke No wa
ter was reported. Gravity is ‘ 39 
degrees T V  weD Is C SW SE. 13- 
S3-4n, TAP Survey, and 15 miles 
southwest of Gail. Perforations are 
between 7.14S-2S0 feq .̂ and top of 
tho pay tone is 7.148 feet. Total 
depth is 7.666 feet.

Trice No. 1 Claylon-Johnson, a 
wildcat nine mile.s northeast of 
Vealmoor, drilled to 3.367 feet in 
lime Location is C NE NE. 21 32- 
4n, TAP Survey.

Trice No. 1 Morgan-Coates. in 
the East Vealmoor field, projected 
to 2,535 feet tn redbeds. It is C SW 
NW, 13-37. HIlTC Survey.

Standard No. 1-A Griffin pumped 
13 hours and made nine barrels of 
oil and 16 barrels of water. On a 
Slbour test, it punqicd one barrel 
of oil and '43 water. It made three 
barrels of oil and 33 barrels of wa
ter in 24 hours, and operator It 
atm teaUng. Site ia C NW NW, 35- 
SI. HATC Surrey, and six miles 
northwest of Vlnosot 

Lone Star No. 1 Higginbotham

r jected to 3.913 feat In lime. It 
•90 feet from southwest and 

aootheast Hum . 7-31-Sn, TAP Sur

^ ‘ilahir* No. SMS Dannis-What

Texas No 1 Beckham bottomed 
at 7,420 feet in lime and sand and 
is now taking a drillstem test. The 
wildcat u  C NW SW. 17-35-5n, TAP 
Survey, and a mile and a half 
south of Lamesa.

Seaboard No. 11 Peterson, In the 
Spraberry, West Deep, field, flow
ed 453 22 barrels of oil through a 
24-64-inch choke, plus five per cent 
water, in 24 hours. It is 2,113 feet 
from north and 3.000 feet from 
west lines, 40-S4-5n, TAP Survey. 
Perforations are brtween 7.511-38, 
7,456-71, 7,384-94. 7,221-39. 7.050-70, 
and 7.033-41 feet in the Lower 
Spraberry. Top of the pay zone is 
7.033 feet. Total depth is 7,555 feet.

k y  daeronad to f«rt in lime 
It Is C NE NW, 1 M 9 ^ . TAP
Survey.

WUUamsoo at al No. 1 Clayton 
and Johnson, ffva mites west of 
GaU, prspnrad to phig and aban
don. but BO dapth araa rtportod 
Last reportad d^itb sraa 7.910 feat 
raportad Oct. t .  R la C SW NE 
1941-la. TAP Sirvey.

Howard

degrees Location is C N*E NE 
SE. 26-90-ls, TAP Survey. P e r- 
forations are between 2.6U-73, 2,- 
684-2.700, 2.709-19 and 2.784-804 feet. 
Pay is reached at 2,650 feet. Total 
de^h is 2.850 feet.

to stand by in casa of an explo
sion and fire. But it did not devel-

Mortin

Dowton
Cm^-Jcom Na. 1 Wa

Standard No 1 Harvey Adams 
moved in pumpfhg unit and per
forated between 8,190-218 and 6,228- 
50 feet in the Pennsylvanian. Op
erator acidized with 500 gallons 
and prepared to fracture. It is a 
wildcat C NE SW, 4744-3n. TAP 
Survey, and five miles east of 
Ackerly.

Ashmun et al No. 1 Grantham 
waited on cement to set IH-inch 
string at 3.330 feet. Operator had 
deepened to 3,766 feet. Location 
is 1,957 feet front south and 660 
feat from east lines. 9-S3-2n, TAP 
Survey, and 13H milea northwest 
of Big Spring.

Continental No. 4-1 d a y  will be 
1,520 feet from south and 330 feet 
from west lines, 127-29, WANW 
Survey, and two miles east of For- 
san. Rotary tools will carry to I,- 
400 feet (o test the Yates.

Standard No. 14 Dora Roberts, 
in the Howard-Glasscock 2300 field, 
is 330 feet from north and east 
lines of the aootheast quarter, 137- 
39, WANW Survey. It wU project 
to 3.700 feet.

Continental No. 44-A Sattles will 
be 2.360 feet from south and 330 
feet from east lines, 134-39. WANW 
Survey, and two mites southwest of 

daap- ro rtaa . DriOlnf dapth la 3,900 faat

BBM No 1 Cowden drillstem te 
ed in the Bend between 10,700416 
feet, with the tool open three hours. 
Recovered was 450 feet of gas-cut 
mud. Gas surfaced in 30 minutes. 
Operator is preparing to run ca.s- 
ing now I.«cation of the wildcat 
Is C NE SE. 31-40-ln, TAP Survey.

Rutter-Wilbanks No. 1 Mulkey- 
White projected to 3.775 feet in 
lime and shale. It is C NE NE NE, 
28-35-ls. TAP Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Nolan reach
ed 12,478 feet in lime and dolomite. 
It is C NE NE. Labor 1, Leagu* 
259, Borden CSL Survey,

Mitchall
Melton-King No. S Strain pump

ed 4660 barrels of oil and 30 per 
cent water on a final test for 34 
hours. It is 1,650 feef from north 
and 2,310 feet from sast Unea, 63 
97, HATC Survey, in the Sharon 
Ridge field. R p ro ra te d  between 
1,680-96 feet, and total depth is 1,- 
725 feet.

Melton-Krug No. 6-B Mills is lo
cated 330 feet from north a n d  
east lines, 196-3. HAGN Survey, 
|n the f>haroa Ridg* 1700 field. It 
Is seven and a half miles southeast 
of Ira and will project to 1,635 
feet.

Brennand-Hefran No. 4-B Hale, 
in the Westbrook field, is 1,650 feet 
from south and 1,007 feet from west 
Unee. 2-38-ln, TAP Survey. 13 
miles north of Westbrook. Drilling 
depth 1« 3,600 feet.

Standard No. 10 Smartt is 330 
feet from north and 900 feet from 
west line of the northeast quarter, 
31-39-la, TAP Survey, in the West 
brook. R wUl taet to IJOO feet

op
Crain was driving a GMC truck, 

which ran over the gas pump. No 
other damage was reported.

Workmen started work on the 
d ty  auditorium Monday, removing 
the old tile in the alslee in prepa
ration for retiling.

The work is being done by Pio
neer Builders, who receiv^  the 
contract from the city commissioa 
Sept. 25 The firm win retile the 
aides, the lobby behind the bal
cony and the stairways.

Cost of the project is $1,347. A 
tan. cork-color^ asphaU tile will 
be laid.

The firm decided to wait until 
after the Shriners finished their 
convention and the building was 
empty before starting work. Mon 
day, most of the old tile on the 
aisles was removed.

Architects Ordered To Start 
Work On Dawson Co. Hospital

LAMESA — Th* Dawson County 
Commisslonars Court Monday aR- 
araoon gava th* orchltsets the go- 
ahsad alga on hospRal plans. Aft- 
er discussing alternativas for ovar 
an hour with membors tha Hos
pital Advisory Commlttoe and th* 
architects, commlaaioBars author
ized th* architects to proceed with 
plan* for a 59-bad hospital. The 
building is to include a laundry.

All floors will ba of terotso, wHh 
a vinyl fabrio walnaooUnf. T h a  
building will bo cooted by waohad 
air, axoapt for tho oporoUng and 
dolivory roomo, which will be cool
ed by refrigerated air. Tumsr 
Klnunall, on* of the architects, 
told the commlaslonera that he 
thought it might be possible to get 
the 60-bed hoepltal originally pro- 
poeed for th* approximataly $758,-

Jailed Ex-Auditor Accused 
Of Lying To Probe Group

CHICAGO — Sen. Fulbright 
(D-Ark) today accused Orville E. 
Hodge, former Illinois state audi- 
tor, of lying to the Senate Banking 
Committee.

Fulbright, chairman of the com- 
mlttae, made the accusation dur
ing an angry exchange of words 
while Hodge was In th* mldat of 
his second day of testimony.

Hodge, a Republican politician, 
was forced to quit his state posi
tion In July. He was sent to prison 
to serve 12 to 15 years for em- 
bexxlement.

An audit of Hodge's thefts has 
not been completed. But the total 
has been estimated at I t i  million 
dollars.

Sen. Fulbright and Hodge were

unable to agree how much had 
been returned to the sftite.

Hodge, a Republican who was 
forcad to quit whao his check 
cashing scheme became known, 
has agreed to turn over his prop
erty—including the Esquire HoM 
in Fort Lauderdate—to the state 
in reetltution.

The Democratic-controlled com- 
anittee is seeking to determine 
why Hodge took the money and 
what he did with it.

Yesterday, with his self-control 
several timas near the breaking 
point, the onetime dapper former 
state auditor shouldered sole 
blame for fraudulent state checks 
by which he made away with 
state money.

Senate Panel To Continue 
Texas Job-Selling Probe

WASHINGTON (JB — A Senate 
subcommittee today overrode ob
jections from Sen. I>anger <R-ND) 
and went ahead with an inquiry 
into reports of political job selling 
in the postal system In Texas.

Longer made a try sresterday 
for postponement until after the 
elections, contending a campaign 
period Is th* wrong time for such 
a study.

C h a i r m a n  Johnston (D-SC), 
who had called for th# bearings 
to start yesterday, agreed then to 
call a cloeod ae^ o n  of th* Poet 
Office subcommittee this morning 
to pass on th* question of timing.

*T don't want anyoo* to thliA 
ws are holding these hearinga Just 
for political reaaons.” Johnston 
said.

The subcommittee turned Long
er down in tho cloeed-door meet
ing. and th* group quickly called

its first witness in open session.
She was a widowed applicant for 

a postmaster's Job who said Texas 
State GOP headquarters asked her 
for $10 tn 1954 while her applica
tion waa pending. She said she 
sent the 910 but had no thought 
of “buying a Job” for such a sum.

‘*I th o u ^ t the price would ^  
high,” said the witness, Mrs. Mog
gie P. Wilder of Sylveeter, Tex.

The appeal for a  contribution, 
Mrs. Wilder said, cam* from H.J. 
Porter of Houston, Republican na
tional committeeman for Texas.

Mrs. Wilder, a pert witness 
whose comments ev ^ed  frequent 
smiles from the eenators, said she 
had never been soUcited by the 
Republicans bafor* “because I’m 
a Damocrat and I'v* ahraya been 
a Democrat. I know wher* I stand 
—I was bom In th* Deep South.”

Frightene<| Boy, 14, Gives 
Up After Shooting Father

CLE\T:LAND (ifi-A frightened 
14-year-old boy walked out of a 
woMls early t< ^y . signaled police 
with hit flashlight and surren
dered. eight hours after he shot 
and killed hla father.

Robert Zavalnak left in th* 
woods, with his sleeping bag. the 
rifle he used to fir* three M lets 
into his father, Joseph J., 43, after 
an argument during the supper 
hour last night at their home In 
suburban Brecksvillc,

State Highway Patrolman Clar
ence Drag! and Brecksville Con
stable Walter Zlmllch, to whom 
the boy surrendered, recovered 
the weapon.

After firing a bullet into his 
father's head and two'more shots 
as the man lay dying on the kitch

en floor, Robert sped away in the 
family’s station wagoo. leaving 
three notebook pagea of a "coa- 
fession” and “last will and tao- 
tameot.”

Robert crashed th* car into a 
utility pole and four parked cars 
before he abandoned it and fled 
on foot.

Mrs. Frances Zavalnak. 3i. the 
victim's wife, first learned of the 
shooting when her It-year-old 
daughter, Nancy, telephoned her 
at work in downtown Cleveland.

Nancy told Brecksrille Police 
Sgt. Stephen Putters that Robert 

told her about 4 p.m., he was 
going to kill their father. The girl 
said she told her brother she did 
not believe him.

Two Cabot Officiols 
Visiting Plant Hart

New Hues Make Postal 
Boxes Easier To Locate

000 th* court has to spend.
Th* service portion of the hoe

pltal. kitchen, adminlstrativ*, boU- 
*r, operating, delivan and X-ray 
rooms, will be of sufficient tise to 
serve up to a 75-bed hoepltal, so 
that if tha hospital needs to be in
creased la aisa In later years, th* 
tervlc* and medical portiona will 
be larg* mough to fill tha needs.

The architects’ proposal colla for 
16 privats rooms, II doublt rooms 
and two four-bed wards. Th* pri
vate rooms itrill b* of saffIciaBt 
•it* to house two beds la casa of 
amargdney. E ad i room will hav* 
oxygon plpad diroctly to it. and 
wUl hav* an intar-communieation 
systam, controUad from th* maa- 
tar-station mannad by tha nursas.
'  Mambars of th* commltta* aaam- 

ed to b* of tha opinion that th* 
smaller, but more complete hoa- 
pital wixild ha mora suitabla to 
Dawson Countlans than ona larger, 
but not so weU constnictad.

KimmeU astimated that It would 
b* March 1, 1967, bafor* bids can 
be opened on the structure, and 
that construction will take at least 
a year. The site for the hospital 
wiU probably be selected t h i s  
week, according to County Judge 
Aubrey BoeweU.

The Judge also told tha group 
that he felt that the court could 
invest about $355,000 untU April 
1, 1957; and lesser amounts for 
periods up to completion time of 
the hospital.

It la expected that it will take 
about $80,000 to furnish and equip 
tha hospital after the buUding ia 
5x>mpleted.

In other action, th* commission
ers court converted 685,000 of high
way warrants into 30-day warrants,

lalto bo held by the First Nations 
Bank of Lameoa. At that time, 
they will be converted to bonds. 
The balance of the U. S. 87 war
rants. $4,191.93, WiU be paid off ia 
cash by the county.

No Rush For
Duck Stamps

Big Spring nlmroda. with a  yen 
to shoot d u ^ , may be planniag a 
lot of hunting when th* soaeon 
opeoa on Nov. 1  but they a r t  not
rushing down to th* Big Spring

reqtdradPoet Office to buy tho 
duck stamp which will tegallM 
their h u n tl^  activities.

Th* poet office has an abundant 
supply of tha $3 stickers which aO 
d o a  hunters must hava if they 
ara to stalk wator fowl. About 18 
hava baan sold ao far this teaaon, 
tha post offlea raports.

Tha season, according to the of
ficial boUettn issued by th* Depart
ment of th* Interior through which 
tha stamp* ar* handled and distrib- 
utad for sal* at poat officet, open* 
In Texas on Nov. S and does* on 
Jan. IS.

Injunction Against 
Gins May Be 
Asked In C-City

W S. Dixon, superintendent of 
production for Cabot Carbon Com
pany in the Southwest, and Carl J

U. S Postal aothorities. pointing 
to the red, white and blue color of 
the official mall ’’drop” boxes lo
cated on convenient street cor
ners. observa that th* change in

Wright, retired, were visiting
here Monday and ’Tuesday.

They inspected facilities of Cab
ot's furnace black plant east of 
here and renewed acquaintances 
made when Mr. Wright, then head 
of General Atlas <a Cabrt affiliate), 
located tho plant Just east of Cos- 
den. He has since retired and lives 
in Fort Collins, Colo.

color from th* old dark green has
resulted in fewer motorists crash 
ing into the boxee.

Big Spring has red. white and 
blue mail boxes, but whether the 
color scheme has reduced t h e 
number of crashes can hardly be 
determined.

Th* records fall to reveal any 
incidents In the past where motor

cars crashed Into th# boxes. There 
have been no crash** since t h e  
more ornate hues adorned the box
es. So, locally, postal officials Just 
can't quite say if the new color 
helps or not.

liiey do point out that the colors 
make the boxes more readily visi- 
.ble and are of considerable con
venience to the patrons who want 
to mail letters In them.

It is also less likely that th* box
es will be mistaken for trash recep
tacles or, perhaps, as fire alarm 
boxes.

UVKSTOCK
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COLORADO CITV -  Qty coun
cilman Monday night requested aa 
injunction against west end gin op
erators unless gin owners act to 
eliminate some ot the dust and Uni 
thrown off in their operations.

City Attorney John WorreD waa 
instructed to contact gin owners 
and ask their cooperatira ia radoc* 
ing what tha council termed a 
nuisance. In th* altamatJv*. h* 
was instructed to file suit for th* 
restraining order.

The action followed praaentatioa 
of a petition signed by reddenta 
in the naighborlng areas. They ask
ed the council for ralief.

In other action, the council pro
posed to study annexatioo of a con- 
siderabla section of land lying east 
of the present d ty  UmRs. George 
Whitten, repreaenting a citizena 
coundl on annexatioo, racommaod- 
cd tha step, but h* pointed out 
that a minority report had been
made opposing tha annexation. Th* 
council also appointed a commit
tee to study the need for publio 
housing in Colorado d ty  and ta 
report back to th* coundl.

Wild Life Stamp 
Due Here Nov. 10
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CARD OF THANKS 
May we express our heartfeK 
thanks to all who helped during 
the iUness and death of Mrs. W. D. 
Wilbanks.

The W. D. Wilbanks Family 
The Mrs. John F. Decker Family

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to try and thank the many 
friends for the kind words and 
many gifta of food during the loss 
of our loved one. May G ^ 's  rich 
eat blessing be yours is our prayer 

Mrs. Hugh E. George and 
Relatives

Mrs. Minnie Georg* and 
Relativaa

s-5l

! Big Spring stamp collectors wiU 
have an opportunity to add another 
new U. S. commemurative to their 
albums on Nov. 10.

Announcement has been made 
that the local post offic* wUl have 

, a supply of the new Wild Life Cen- 
' servation issue to be printed and 
j distributed by the U. 8. postal 
department on that date.

The new stamp, a S-ceot denomi
nation. Is green in color and de
picts a king salmon making on* 
of tha high leaps ovar a  water
fall.

The purpose of th* stamp is te 
emphasise the Importance of wild 
life conaervation, th* department 
announces. « •
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Service Guild Begins 
New Study At Supper

A buffet supper in Fellowship 
Rail of First Methodist Church 
Monday evening initiated the study 
of "The Church. In Southeast Asia" 
for the Martha Wesleyan Service 
Guild.

Impersonating two guild m e m 
bers. Mrs. H. H. Stephens a n d  
Roberta Gay presented a skit.

Guests were s e a t e d  at four 
tables, each representing a phase 
of the study book.

Table One dei eloped tho Philip
pine theme with a centerpiece ^  
carabao drawing a cart of tropi
cal fhiit. Place cards followed the 
same idea. .

Table Two held native figurines 
of Indonesia and Taiwan f r o m  
which radiated pamphlets of the 
study books. Suggestive of Indo
china and Thailand, the third table 
had a center arrangement of coolie 
figurines on a bed of rice.

The fourth table, which ueed the 
Malaya-Burma theme, had a pine
apple hut in a jungle setting with 
palm trees and native figures.

Place cards featured the flags of 
the countries.

At all tables, there were place- 
mat maps of Asia, and napkins 
were decorated with colorfully 
dressed Asians. Food in the Asiatic 
manner was served to 33 members 
and guests.

The featured speaker was Mrs. 
Roy Ireland. She gave an account 
of the two years ^ a t  she and her 
husband, Capt. Ireland, spent in 
the Philippines. She shojved films 
and displayed some of her treas
ures of native arts and crafts.

Lt. Gary Zook, guest soloist, 
sang "On The Road To Mandalay," 
accompanied at the piano by Ro
berta Gay. Other guests were Mrs. 
Zook, Mrs. Roy Pinson, Mr s .  
Quintie Floyd and Mrs. E. C. 
Bramlette.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. D. Mc
Donald, Mrs. Lina Flewellen, Mrs. 
A. C. Moore, Mrs. E. J. Cass, Mrs. 
H. N. Robinson and Mrs. Annie 
Thompson.

J. Archer Honored At 
Birthday Celebration

ACKERLY-A birthday celebra
tion was held In the J. Archer home 
Sunday honoring Mr. A r c h e r  
Guests present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Howard and Martha, Mid
way, Mrs. Cassie Allen, Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Beatrice Heliums, 
Rising Star, Mrs. Pauline Ramsey, 
Eastland. Mrs. Wayne Smith and 
family, Lamesa, Mrs. Lula Mae 
Watts and Betty and Lucy Brit
ton, of B>g bpring.

Garry Rnea, Midland, spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rhea.

Lorenzo visitors have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Williams and Linda 
Kay. They were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Smith and Ronnie.

Visitors from Stanton have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mashbum and 
Netta Langly.

Guests with Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
Archer have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Acock. Aspermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rasberry 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Grigg, Lamesa. visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Rasberry, 
aver the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dosier and 
Helen have been visiting in San 
Angelo.

Visiting in Levelland recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bristow. 
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Tenneson 
and family were guests at the 
Ackerly Baptist Church Sunday. 
Mr. Tenneson was the special 
speaker.

Revla and Freida Harry. Portal- 
es. N. M.. were recent guests with

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Harry.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ashby, San 
Antonio, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Hajworth over the weekend.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Blankenship in Snyder recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Spring- 
field and Dawn.

Guests speaker at the Thursday 
meeting of the Ackerly P-TA was 
C. W. Tarter, Lamesa school super
intendent. He discussed the pro
posed teacher amendment. The 
group also discussed the Halloween 
Carnival.

first Baptist WMU 
Has Royal Service

V
FRUIT MTHOLOEM

145

Gay Potholders
Perk-up your kitchen with a set 

of these fruit potholders made 
from work-basket scraps. No. 145 
has hot-iron transfer; sewing direc
tions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6. 111.

Elbow P-TA To Meet
The Elbow P-TA will meet this 

evening at 7:30 at the school.

Mrs. Tonn Speaks 
To Northside WMU

"Sowing Besfde All the Waters’’ 
was the theme of the M o n d a y  
Royal Service program presented 
for members of the Northside Bap
tist WMU.

The group met at the church at 
t:30 p.m. with Mrs. Arnold Tonn 
In charge of the program.

Mrs. Artie Williams opened the 
meeting with a prayer followed by 
the Scripture reading by Mr s .  
Tonn.

Talks were given by Mrs. W. R. 
Weatherford Sr.. "Three Worlds": 
Mrs. Sage J o h n s o n .  "Three 
Inescapabics in the Gospels” : and 
Mrs Williams. "Three Stages of 

n  MissionaiY Programs.”
■  It was announced that the instal-
B  lation of officers would be held on

r-- Oct 29 at 9 30 a m. in the home 
af Mrs. Tonn.

Eight members and one visitor, 
Mrs. John MacFedries, El Paso, 
were present.

Time of meeting next week has 
been changed to Tuesday Instead 
of Monday. The group will meet at 
*:30 p.m. at the church for a study 
of missions.

Lamesa Sorority 
Has Pledge Tea

LAMESA — A Preferential Tea 
was held Sunday afternoon by the 
l^imbda Phi Chapter of the Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority in the home of 
Mrs. Bruce Moore.

The sening table was laid with 
lace over yellow and held a cen
terpiece of yellow roses, the flower 
of the sorority. CrysUl and silver 
appointments were used.

Fall pledges honored were Mary 
Lasater, Linda Barton. Mrs. Sid 
Tinnon, Mrs. Don Nelson and Mrs. 
Dorothy Hays. About 20 caUed dur
ing the afternoon.

Episcopal Guild Will 
Attend Midland Meet

A regional meeting to be held 
In Midland Oct. 25. was d is c u s ^  
by members of the St. Cecilia 
Guild of St. Mary’s Epsicopal 
Church at their Monday meet
ing.

Mrs. George Walmsley brought 
the devotion on "Christian Perfec
tion.” A report on marriage and 
divorce was given by Mrs. Milton 
Talbot.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Fred Doelp, hostess.

Forsan Study Club
A program on the origin of mag- 

xines was heard by members of 
the Forsan Study Club at t h e i r  
Thursday meeting. Taking parts 
on the program were Mrs. J. T. 
Holladay, Mrs. J , C. Ferguson and 
Mrs P. F. Honeycutt. The n e x t 
meeting wfR be a family party to 
be b M  00 Oct. l i .

Harmless' Boric Acid 
Can Poison Your Baby
By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE. M.D.

Boric add  is a poison and capa
ble of making babies sick.

Boric acid has been used f o r  
years. It is only recently that sd- 
ence has traced certain cases of 
serious illness and even death in 
babies to Misoning with boric acid.

Boric add used on a healthy skin 
does no harm, but used on an in 
jured skin enough can be absorb
ed to cause trouble.

A baby gets a diaper rash, moth
er applies generous amounts of 
pure powdered boric acid, or a bo
ric acid ointment to the inflamed 
skin. The baby wets his diapers, 
and the combination of urine and 
the boric acid makes it easy for 
the drug to go right through the in
jured ^ in  and into the baby’s 
blood and cause symptoms of poi
soning.

One of these symptoms is a rash. 
With yie appearance of < m o r  e 
rash, not only in the diaper region 
but elsewhere on the baby’s body, 
mother redoubles her efforts, puts 
on more and more boric aied each 
time she picks up the baby to 
change his diapers.

After four or five days the baby 
Js really sick. He has not o ^  a 
bad diaper rash but the skin on 
the rest of his body is inflamed 
too. He has probably developed 
diarrhea and vomiting.

Unless the boric acid treatment 
is stopped immediately that baby 
will get worse and worse

Two doctors from Montreal h /e 
recently reported the stories, of 
four infants brought to their hos

pital suffering from boric acid 
poisoning; one of them died. All 
four had had a diaper rash treat
ed with boric acid.

Another doctor in New York re
ported three cases of boric acid 
poisoning in young infants. One of 
his cases died.

Recently the chief medical ex
aminer for the State of Maryland 
reported the deaths of six infants 
due to boric acid poisoning. 'The 
cause: powdered boric add  re
peatedly applied to an area of di
aper r ^ .

Many more tragic stories of 
deaths from boric add i>oisoning 
could be given.

It’s only recently that doctors 
have been sure that boric acid is 
the cause of these deaths. Prob
ably a great many more cases of 
illnm  due to smaller amounts of 
boric acid have occurred and have 
not been recognized as caused by 
boric acid.

This knowledge about the dan
gers of boric acid is so new that 
any qpmber of busy doctors may 
not yet know about it. It takes 
time to get old habits changed.

Doctors, mothers, grandmothers 
have used boric add for years. 
Most of the time it has done no 
harm. In those cases where it has 
caused illness nobody realized 
what It was that made the baby 
sick.

Now the fads are clear, and it’s 
high time to stop using powdered 
boric acid or a boric add oint
ment on a baby's skin.

A Royal Service Program was 
given for the First Baptist WMU 
Monday afternoon at the church, 
with tbe Mary Hatch Circle In 
charge.

Mrs. Ben Jdinson and Mrs. Hor
ace Reagan were leaders. The de
votion was brought by Mrs. Floyd 
Parsons.

Mrs. A. L. Hobbs discussed "The 
Three Worlds” : Mrs. 0. A. Wil
liams spoke to the group on "The

COMING 
EVENTS

Tt'ESDAT

XI DELTA EPSILON CBAPTEE OF BETA 
SIOMA PHI will meet a t 7:30 p.m. In 
the home el I t n .  BlUjr Caaejr, 1111 
Molao.

CIKCLEB OP THE BAPTUT TEMPLE 
C at'E C H  win meet aa loUowi: Horace 
HudUln Clrole In the home at Mra. Tom 
Buckner, llOS Eaat 14th. P tiher Circle 
In the home at Mrs. Oarland Sanders. 
1710 Johnaoo. E va Hobne wlU meet 
with Mrs. A. T. Boren. 1401 E ast ISth.

M*HV ZINN AND MAl'DIE MOHRIS 
CiaCLEh OP THE FUtST METHODIST 
CHl'BCB will m eet In the home ol M n. 
B. P . Jonea. 1100 Sycamore a t 3 p.m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS wlU m eet at 
the church aa lollowi: Melema Roberta 
Circle at 0:43 a  m. Junior RA al 0 p.m.

JOHN A. R EE REBERAH LODGE wUI 
m eet a t 7:M p.m. a t Carpenter’s Hall

BIG SPRING REBLRAH LODGE wUl meet 
a t 7:30 p.m. a t lOOP Hall.

LADIES BIBLE (LABS OF THE MAIN 
STREET CHI R IB  OF CHRIBT w i l l  
m eet a t 10 a  m. at the church.

XI MU EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OP BETA 
SIOMA PHI wUI meet In the home e( 
Mra. Travla Carlton. 1701 H arvard a t S 
p.m.

NORTH WARD P-TA wlU m eet a t 3:30 
p m at tha achool.

BAPW CLUB wUl meet at 7:M p m. at 
the Settlca Hotel.

ORDER OP RAINBOW GIRLS wUI meet 
a t Maaonlc Hall a t 7:30 p m

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETT WlU roe4t 
a t 0 p m. at the church

PAST MATRONS CLUB- OES. will meet 
a t 7:00 p.m . m the home oI Mra. H ar
ry Leea Oil E 10th

SPOUDAZIO FORA WlU meet In the home 
ol Mra. OUver Co4er 1401 Tucaoo. al 
7:30 p jn .

BETA OMICRON CHAPTER OF BETA 
SIGMA PHI will meet to the home of 
Mra. M. M. Caaey, 1010 Nolan a t 7 X  
p m

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will meet al 
3 X  p m  In the home of Mra Meltin 
W itter, 110 Circle Drive

WEDNE8DAT

SEW AND CRATTRB CLUB wUI m eet fa 
the boma of Mra. LAwraoca RohInaeiL 
003 Eaat 17th. a t 3 p m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STTDT GROUP 
WlU meet al 7 p m. a t the church.

AIRPORT BAPTUT SUNBEAMS wUI meet 
a t 3 X  p m . at the church.

LADIES ROME LEAGUE SALTATION AR- 
MT wUI meet at the Citadel al 3 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUl m eet a t the 
church a l O X  p m .

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE 
STUDY wUI be at the church at 7 
p ra.

RILLTREST BAPTIST WMU wlU meet at
the church al 7 ;X  p m .

BPO DOES WlU m eet a l I  p m. a t Elka 
Lodte.

MUSIC BTTDT CLUB wU meet al 3 X

tm. la the home af Roberta Oay, 000 
aai IMh

BIO SPRING GARDEN CLUB will meet 
a t 0;M a m . In the home at M n . Loyd 
Branon. X I Edwardi.

CHILD STUDY CLUB wU meet at 3 4S 
p m In the home of M n . Raymond 
Moore. 430 Weelover Hoad 

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUR wUI meet 
a t 3 p.m X tha born# of M n . R. L. 
Reavee. 1317 Kentucky

Three Inescapeblgs,” and Mrs. 
Reagan told of fhu Uiree phases 
of cooperative programs.

A pantomime was presented witb 
music furnished by Mrs. J. E. 
Hardesty, violinist, and Mrs. Inez 
Lewis, pianist. This was given 
against a background of Japanese 
tapestry and figurines.

Participating were Mrs. J . H. 
Greene, Mrs. Gyde Angel. Mrs. 
C. 0. Hitt and Mrs. F. W. Bettle.

It was announced that all circles 
will meet at the church Oct. 29, 
when Mrs. Parsons will give a Re
view of the book, "Japan Ad
vances."

Forty-one attended the meeting, 
with a guest, Mrs. Nora Bruce of 
Amarillo.
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Prayer Week Is Set 
By Presbyterians

“ '■ ^

Two Parties 
Given For 
Miss Bennett

A kitchen shower was given 
Monday morning for Louise Ann 
Bennett in the home of Mrs. Dan 
Krausse, with Mrs. R. H. Weaver 
as cobosteM.

Miss Bennett, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, will be 
married to Jerry Worthy Friday 
evening in St. Mary’s Episcopal
Church.

Gifts were presented in a minia
ture grocery cart.

The coffee table held an ar
rangement of bronze spider mums 
and greenery with fall fruits In a 
silver and crystal epergne.

Sixteen attended the affair, in
cluding Mrs. Roy Worthy of Donie, 
mother of the prospective bride
groom.

• • •
Saturday, M i s s  Bennett w a s  \Hps Installation

honored at a luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. R. M. Parks. Mrs. G. H.
Wood was cohostess.

A pink tree, bearing leaves and 
corsages of pink carnations for the 
guests centered the table. Thirteen 
were present. The honoree re
ceived a gift from the hostesseb.

1525

Sbaped Yoke
A graceful style in women’s 

sizes that features a lovely shaped 
yoke, a 1 i m m i n g hip treatment. 
Short or three-quarter sleeves.

No. 1525 with PATT-O-RAMA In
cluded is in .sizes 32, 34. 36, 38. 40. 
42? 44, 46. Size 34. short sleeve, 
4̂ 4 yards of 39-lnch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W, Adams St., Chicago 
6. lU.

East Fourth WMU

Lamesa Legion 
Officers installed

LAMESA — An installation serv
ice for the Allen Houston Poet No. 
330 of the American Legion w a s  
held Monday evening in the Legion 
Hall. Warren H. Liner, of Semi
nole, commander of the 19th Dis
trict, was the installing officer.

Leonard L , Bruner was installed 
aa commanoer of the local chap
ter: Rm  Petty, vice commander; 
R. L. Price, adjutant and service 
officer; Tim C9ok. finance officer; 
W. T. Webb, chaplain; Wade Alver- 
son. historian: Joe Spikes, child 
welfare officer, and Garvin Ran
dolph, sergbant-at-arms.

Installation of officers was held 
Monday afternoon at East Fourth 
Baptist Church, when the WMU 
met. Mrs. J. W. Amett was install
ing leader

A duet. "From Greenland's Icy 
Mountains," was sung by Mrs. 
George Thomas and Mrs. Charles 
Bailey.

Mrs. Bud Siimmen read t h e  
"Watchword" for the group. Mrs. 
W. B. Younger brought the devo
tion. Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
0. B. Warren, Mrs. Ira Raley and 
Mrs. Maple Avery.

Refreshments were served to 31 
from a table laid with a lace cloth 
and bearing an arrangement oi 
orchid chrysanthemums.

Make Effort To Give 
Each Child Own Room

Roast Capon Quarters 
For Special Company

Roast capon charters with savo
ry stuffing hiding under t h e i r  
golden exterior make a special 
poultry dish that deserves trying.

In shopping for the capon, you 
might remember that It is some
times called caponette. This type 
of chicken is increasing in num
bers. lt,'s a deluxe bird with plenty 
of meat and an especially high 
proportion of white meat. Tender 
and delightfully flavored, capons 
may be had from four to eight 
pounds ready-to-cook weight.

ROAST STUFFED CAPON 
QUARTERS 

lagredienlt:
One 34 to 4 pound ready-to<ook 

weight capon <quartered). 1 pack
age (8 ounces) herb-seasoned pre
pared stuffing, 1 cup hot water, 
1 egg (slightly beaten). Basting 
Sauce.
Method:

Roast capon quarters, skin side 
down, on rack in shallow pan in a 
slow (325 degrees) oven for 1 hour. 
Turn capon skin side up and roast 
30 minutes. Remove capon and 
rack from pan and drain drip
pings; if drippings do not make Vt 
cup add enough melted butter or 
margarine to make up almost that 
amount. Mix the V* cup pan drip
pings with the stuffing, hot water 
and slightly beaten egg. P l a c e  
dressing in 4 mounds in roasting 
pan (without rack). Top dressing 
irith capon quarters, skin aide up. 
Continue roasting 14 hours, or un
til thickest pieces are tender when 
pierced with a fork. During the last 
hour baste capon several times 
with Basting Sauce.

The total roasting time will be 
about 3 hours. Four persons may 
each be served a quarter, or the 
^sh  may be served this way to 
Increase the number of servings. 
In the kitchen, u s i n g  poultry 
shears, cut wings from breast 
meat; cut each piece of breast in 
haif again, cut drum sticks from 
second Joints and cut each-second 
Joint in half. Spoon dressing onto 
platter and top with capon pieces.

< Giblets left from capon may of 
course be simmered with an onion, 
a carrot, herbs and spices to make 
stock for use in another dish.) 

BASTING SAUCE
lagredleB t*;

Three-fourths cup cooking sherry 
or bottled white grape juice. V4 
cup chopped green onion, including 
tops. 4  cup minced parsley, salt, 
*4 teaspoon pepper, 4  teaspoon 
paprika.
Method: ^

Mix aherry, onion, parsley, salt 
(to taste), pepper and paprika.

Try Lemon Muffins 
For Hearty Dessert

These sweet muffins serve as a 
hearty dessert.

LEMON MACE MUFFINS 
iBgredicBts:

One and one-half cups sifted 
flour, 2 teaspoons baking powder 
4  teaspoon salt, 4  cup sugar, 
4  teaspoon mace, 1 egg, 4  cup 
milk, 3 tablespoons butter or mar 
garine (melted). Lemon Topping. 
Method:

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder, salt, sugar and mace on
to a piece of paper. Beat egg 
enough to combine yolk and white; 
add milk and beat again to com
bine; s^r in melted butter. Add 
fiiftcd dry ingredients; beat Just 
until smooth. Fill buttered muffin 
pens two-thirds full. Sprinkle with 
Lemon Ton>ipg. Bake in hot (425 
degrees) bum 3S minutes or until 
cake tbster inserted in the center 
of a few muffins comes out clean. 
Makes 12 medium-sised muffins. 
Nstc:

To make Lemon Topping, mix 
iDiiHther 2 tablespoons g raM  lem
on rind, V4 cup sugar and 2 ta
blespoons (ioaly chopped nutmeata.

Every child deserves a room of 
his own, even within the limited 
space of a small modern apart
ment, says C. Eugene Stephenson, 
decorator.

To iUustrate his point. Stephen
son recently exhibited a series of 
three rooms, each designed for a 
definite age group, each practical 
for either an apartment or a house.

To show the possibilities of mak
ing full use of limited space, the 
decorator showed a gay nursery 
that could be planned in an area 
only four feet deep, separated by a 
sheer curtain from the parents’ 
room.

The predominating green and 
white color scheme of the par
ents’ room is carried over into the 
nursery end, but here it is accented 
with two tones of pink and a cir
cus mural done in wallpaper. A 
peg-board wall at one end offers 
opportunities for further juvenile 
decor. 1

Three-dimensional pictures can 
be achieved on a peg-board wall 
by using golf tec.s and bright yarn, 
a.s demonstratetb by Stephenson. 
The colored tees arc stuck into 
holes in the pegboard. and the pic
ture outlines are achieved by wind
ing the yarn between them. Even 
small children will have fun thus 
making their own decorations.

In his toy room, designed for 
children between the ages of five 
and 11, Stephenson uses a series 
of cabinets which give a built-in 
effect, but can be rearranged at 
will.

An electric train is fastened to 
a table which folds into the wall 
when not in use. Ample space is 
provided for storage of toys.-games 
and clothing, with a color scheme 
of blue, white and gray accented 
by bright orange.

His teen-age room is designed 
as a Junior night dub, with small

stage and space for a dance floor. 
Lights are arranged b e n e a t h  
glass-topped tables, to give the ef
fect of indirect lighting. A l o n g  
table serves as buffet or snack 
bar. A vinyl tile floor In tones of 
red contrasts gaily with wails and 
furnishings in turquoise and char- 
treu.se

T h i s  decorator recommends 
setting one room aside for each 
child in the family, if space per
mits. and changing the decor from 
nursery to toy room to teen-age 
dub room as the child grows older.

Hair Stylists View 
New Bouffant Look

A parade of hair styles featuring 
the new bouffant look was seen by 
members of the Texas Association 
of Accredited Beauty Culturists 
when they met Monday evening.

The group decided to sponsor a 
TV program for the National Beau
ty Salon Week which will be held 
in February

’Three visitors were present for 
the meeting, Mrs. Marion Daules, 
Mrs. Lucy Single and Gordon 
Wheeler

A Week of Prayer and Self 
Denial, starting Oct. IS, waa an* 
nounced at the Monday meeting of 
the Ruth Circle of the F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church.

Thir group met at 3 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. A. A. Porter. Tbe 
meeting was opened with a prayer 
by Mrs. Porter.

The d e v o t i o n  of Paul and 
Timothy was given by Mrs. R. V. 
Middleton, followed by a group dis- 
cussion. ___

During the Week of Prayer, the 
opening day, Monday, will feature 
a luncheon at the church. A guest 
speaker, Mrs. Jordon Grooms, wUl 
speak on Religion in England.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr. wiU be 
hostess far tbe Nov. 12 meeting. 

• > • •
Members of the E lla . Ban^ck 

Circle met in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Eberly Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. H. S. Hanson was hostess.

Mrs. George NeiU offered t h e  
opening prayer and gave the devo
tion on "My Son. Timothy.” It was 
based on the books of Timothy and 
Acts.

Mrs. Noble Kennemur discussed 
“Church Extension,” giving ways 
in which it might be accomplish^.

The Week of Prayer observance 
was announced for Monday. Tues
day, the women wiU meet in the 
home of Mrs. Lucian Jones, with 
Mrs. Bob Middleton as leader.

Wednesday, Mrs. Jack Wilcox 
will be hostess, and Mrs. Shelby

|Wesley Guild 
To Buy Font 
For Baptisms

Members of the Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild of Wesley Memorial 
Methodi.st Church will buy a bap
tismal font for the church. This 
was decided at a meeting of the 
group Monday evening at the 
church.

It was announced that on Oct 
22. members will pack the duffel 
bags which are to be aent over
seas.

Tbe opening prayw was glvai. 
by Mrs. T. A. McGoffey. "Youth 
in A Responsible Society” was the 
subject of the program, with Mrs. 
Raymond Hamby as leader.

^ e  stressed the responsibility to 
the home and the church in the 
Ufe of the chUd. Members were 
told that aociety has had concern 
for its youth since earliest BibU- 
cal times.

A devotion was brought from a 
collection of s e r m o n s .  ’’God’s 
Trombones.” and was based on the 
story of the Creation.

Yearbooks were distributed to IS 
members. Mrs. G. H. Briden was 
hostess.

RMd wOI be the lander. MeeUiif 
fat tbe Cedi Waaeoa home 00 
Thureday, the gro«p will h e a t  
Mrs. James littls.

Mrs. F. H. Telbat wiO be heet 
ess Friday, with the leader, Mrs. 
Bob Piner.

Mrs. J  a 11 a Anidaa wee intro
duced aa a  new member, and 
gueste taere Mrs. Fmide Knous and 
Mrs. Tnnmy Jordan. Refresh
ments were s«ved to 14.

Meeting at the church Monday 
evening, tbe Business WonMn’t  
Circle bad e covered dish sapper 
before their ^ograro. Hoeteeeee 
were Mrs. Lew Kinney aiid Mrs. 
L. G. Talley.

The invbcatkw was given by 
Mrs. W. S. Greenlees. 'Ibe devo* 
Udn, from the book. “Messages To 
Homemakers," was given Mrs. 
Jim Engstrom. She brought t h e  
message on ' The God of Deute
ronomy”.

The speaker brought out tbe five 
sub-topics: the God d  Love; the 
God of Choice; the God of Faithful
ness; the Sovereign Unity, and A 
Great God.

Mrs. Sam McCombe discussed 
the artide on "My Son, Timothy.’* 
Tbe program waa followed by a 
business session. Tbe group was 
dismissed vrith the repetition of 
Mizpah.

Twenty were preMni.
• • •

Mrs, Don Farley d. lughl t h e  
Bible Study on "My Son Timothy,” 
at the meeting of the Margaret 
Currie Circle Monday evening.

Mrs. Farley told how Paul's life 
had influenced the life of Timothy; 
ako how Timothy’s parents had 
influenced his life, and as a result 
of his religious training, his full 
time Christian service.

Mrs. Garrison Walker was host
ess for the 12 members present. 
The opening prsyer was offered 
by Mrs. Glen Alien.

”1 trest St iMigh 
JUpIrii Ftr CMdrti”
axHMRB.D.ROLUSm. 
Let iiwWn. K't H—liS hf 
• m  maiden, ereneet hr 
MT4 Sadara, HhaS hr aara 

ShnSraH —r t hat hnys.

TJOSEPHAtfSiSiTM

28th Anniversary
LAMESA -  Mr. and Mrs. J. 

W. Blackstock celebrated their 
28th wedding anniversary Saturday 
with friends of the family attend
ing. Guests from out of Lamesa 
were Mrs. Cordie Lyons, Midland. 
June James and Doris Lene Til- 
son of Borger. The Blackstocks* 
children. Mary Joe, Nadine, Law
rence and J. W , were also present

Clock Ropoiring
Eleetrta aad Sprfaig Wlad 
Msdsratm OrBBdfa4bar*s

OU deck
J .T . GRANTHAM

m  M u te

P S

Saucepan Beets To 
Serve With Pork

This recipe for saucepan beets 
will add Just the right amount of 
flavor to perk up any meal. 
logredieHta:

Four Clips coarsely grated pared 
fresh beets (packed down), 4  cup 
water, 4  teaspoon salt, 4  tea
spoon pepper, 2 tablespoons butter 
or margarine, juice <2 to 24  table
spoons) of 1 lemon, 2 tablespoon.s 
(about) sugar, 1 tablespoon flour, 
4  cup water.
MetiMKi:

Put beeU and 4  cup water in a 
saucepan over moderately tow 
heat; toss with a fork until Juices 
collect; cover and simmer until 
beets are Just tender—about 10 
minutes. Stir in salt, pepper, but
ter, lemon Juice and sugar. Sprin
kle with flour; stir well with a 
wooden spoon, mashing out any 
lumps. Add 4  cup water. Cook 
and stir constantly over low heat 
until thickened. Makes 6 servings. 
Note:

Two bunches of beets are u.sual1y 
needed to make the 4 cups of 
grated beets called for.

Listan To Tho Poarl Boor

NEW S ROUND UP
Monday Thru Saturday 

9;30 P. M.

Presented By PEARL
On

KBST  
: RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

P e n n e y ’s  w id n es d a y
A L W A Y  S F I R S T  O U A U T Y l

SPECIAL
ALL W OOL DONEGAL TWEEDS

Naat Small Cuddia 
Chacksl

Slaak Zibarlina
FlaacasI•
Firm Knit Back 
Curlsl

P a n n a y fashiona ■ that 
back your fall wardrobai
. . . masterfully tallorerl 

coats in fine fabrics! 

Come make yoiir selec

tion today at this unbe

lievably low price!

 ̂f
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Alone In
History

By EO WILKS
BROOKLYN Ifv—A year ago last 

winter Don Larsen was some
where In the middle of 18 men in 
that deal that brought Bob Turley 
to the New York Yankees from 
Baltimore.

Last Friday, Larsen was one of

Forsan Youngsters
The Fersaa Baffalees. pelsed te open their ronfrreare football eam|falini this weekend In Water Val
ley. will be cenntlas heavily o|>ob the sis boyi plrtnred above. They are, left to right, back row. Otto 
WllUa and Roy Newton. Middle row, B g^y SnlUvaa and Dee Ratliff and, back row, Raymond Martin 
and Randall Fowler.

Two Ponies Are Due
To Miss Duke Game

• r  IS* AMecUltd Ptmi
TCU ran through a light drill 

Monday preparing for the Ala
bama game Satunlay.

The Frogs, who suffered no se
rious Injuries whipping Arkansas 
41-4 last week, watched movies of 
the game. Trainer Elmer Brown 
said guard Jay McCullough, still 
hospitalized with pneumoida. wiB 
M t make the trip to Alabama

Texas ASM watched movies of 
Saturday's 40-8 victory over Texas 
Tech. Then the Aggies who saw 
most of the action worked in sweat 
clothes while the others ran in full 
gear

Halfback Don W a t s o n  was 
named as the outstanding player 
In the Tech game.

AAM plays Houston Saturday.
Baylor, showing added spark 

from its victory over Maryland, 
ran a light dummy drill with of- 
feoaive play getting special em
phasis

Baylor meets Arkansas Satur
day.

Coach Woody Woodard gave 
SMI' some new plays . SMU meets 
Duke Saturday

End Willard Dewveall and half 
Loo Slaughter, who missed the 
Missouri game with injuries, were 
expected to miss the Duke game 
Fullback Ray Masters, who hurt 
a knee Saturday, worked out Mon
day and is expected to play this 
w ^

also worked on pass defense The | said as ‘T think Baylor—as far 
team watched movies of its 41-6 as we're concerned—is as good as 
loss to TCU Saturday and Mitchell ITCU."

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
n . ’G WILSON, Big Ten conunissioner;

“ I was la Texas aad picked np some new termlaalagy. Owe 
writer said at this Roberts of Soatbera Cal. which ripped ap Texas’ 
there la Texas, they offered me a 7 to 8 that Elvis Presley would 
there la Texas, they offered me 7 to S that Elvis Presley would 
draw mare at the Texas State Fair thaa Notre Dame does all sea-

Sooners First And TCU
AP Grid

record seven pttc h g i Yinkwr 
Manager Casey Stengel fed to 
Brooklyn's bats as the Doogers 
took a 2-0 lead in the World Scries.

Today Larsen is all alone in 
baseball history — the only man 
ever to pitch a perfect game in a 
World ^ r ie s . No one ever h i ^  
pitched even a no-hitter in T  
series before. Not since Charlie 
Robertson of the Chicago White 
Sox stopped Detroit and Ty Cobb 
in April 1922 had anyone pitched 
a perfect game in major league 
baseball.

Larsen, a big, 27-year-old right
hander, has everything going for 
him, except maybe himself. “He 
can run. he can hit, he can bunt, 
he can throw,'* said Stengel. “He's 
been a fella who should be able to 
pitch good—but he don't always 
pay attention to business,

“Now that no-windup of his,’* 
Case said. “He did that hinnsclf. 
T hou^t Boston was steaiing signs 
on him two, three weeks ago. I t’s 
helped him, and I suppose every
body will be doin’ it now.”

Brooklyn’s Duke Snider. had a 
heckuva time with that lack of a 
windup. “You wait for him so long 
and then he goes ahead and throws 
it. You can’t tell when he’s going 
to let it go. And while you're wait
ing there, maybe you drop your 
elbow or something and before 
you get set again the pitch is 
Uiere.”

Pee Wee Reese, like most of the 
Brooks, figured the no-windup 
helped Larsen, but it was “his 
stuff, that fast^ball and his con
trol,” that beat them.

Lvsen was giving no hits. Nor 
any walks. He went to three balls 
to only one man—Reese with a 8-2 
count in the first inning. He struck 
out Reese, the second man he 
faced, on a called strike, just as 
he had nailed leadoff man Junior 
Gilliam; and just as be ended the 
game against plnchhitter Dale 
Mitchell. All told, he fanned seven.

Of the 97 pitches Larsen threw, 
21 were called strikes.

Larsen was a crack baseball 
and basketball player at San Die
go High School and was signed 
by the Browns after graduation 
in 1947.

His farm team experience in
cluded duty with WicMta Falls of 
the Big State League in 1990 and 
San Antonio of the Texas L e a ^  
in 1981 and 1982 before m o v ^  
to the big leagues in 1983.

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
Associated Press

Oklahoma still is the nation's No. 1 college football team, but some people are hard to convince. 
After rolling up a 68-0 score against Kansas State, setting a major college record with their 32nd 

consecutive victory and making it 94 without a defeat against Big Seven Conference rivals, the Sooners 
retained their No. 1 rating in the Associated Press poll of sports writers and broadcasters. But Miehi- 
gan State continued to push for the top spot.

Oklahoma was first on 76 of 130 ballots. Michigan State, a 3-0 winner over Midiigan in the big 
game of the past weekend, drew 32 first-plaM votes.

In the point totals on the usual basis of 10 for each first^piace vote, 9 for second, etc., Oklaho
ma piled up b tlO-polnt margin.

IN LO C A L CAM P

Brief Scrimmage 
Scheduled Today

The Big Spring Steers worked 
well into the evening Monday in 
opening preparations for their Fri
day night outing here with Lame- 
sa, obviously in better spirits than 
at any time in recent weeks.

The gridders looked at films of 
their game with Sweetwater, then 
took a blackboard drill before re
porting to the practice field about 
9:45 p.m.

Once they did report, however, 
they worked right on through until 
about 7:90 p.m.

Ronnie PhiUipe, who missed the 
first four games of the season due 
to a broken toe, went through the

ART Gl’EPE. VaaderblK coach:
“Why be pessimistic when yoa can be optimistic? I've never 

gene Into a football game I didn't feel like we might vrln. I'm the 
same way abont this season.”

GENE,O'BRIEN, Wichita golf pro 
“ Babe Zakartas was awfnlly nice to a conntry golf pro bkc me. 

She’d brag abont the condition of the coarse, and even take les
sons from me. She had only one fanit — she played too lax, which 
Is a fanit only the great players caa have. Over any TZ-koio tonr- 
namcat she was at least ten strokes better than any woman who 
ever lived. The only fanit sbe had to overcome was a tendency to 
get lazy ont there. Great as she was. she wonid have been even 
greater playing against men. Don't ever think she couldn't have 
beaten a lot of men pros.”

Three back.v were on the i |^ ry  
list as Rice started getting ready
for Florida. Halfbacks Dan Shu- 
ford and G. F. Alsbrook were ex
pected to be ready for the Gators. 
Fullback David Kelley hurt his 
knee in the victory over I.SU and 
his condition was doubtful.

Texas made two changes in its 
•tarting lineup in preparation for 
the Oklahoma game.

Wayne Wash, 200-pound junior, 
was switched from fullback to left 
end Mike Trant, two-year letter- 
man. hurt his knee in losing to 
West Virginia and was ex p ^ ed  
to miss Oklahoma.

Sophomore Carl Wylie moved 
from right half to fuU.

Tackle Charley Baker also will 
miss the O k lah ^ a  game.

Coach Jack Mitchell sent Arkan
sas through drills on backfield 
maneuvers and offensive and de- 
fansive assignments. The Porkers

Dl’STY RHODES. New York Giant outfielder:
"I live la Maatgemery, Ala., and I may get rtddea out af tawa. 

bat I’ve gat this ta say: Jackie Roblnsaa is great. If be daesa’t 
make the Hall af Fame, aamething Is wroag with the gays dalag 
the picklag.”

• • • •
BOB COBB, president of the Hollywood ba.seball club;

"Mlaar league baseball is all righL It’s the crummy parks we 
play la. We've gat la elevate baseball. It's got ta be takca ant of 
the alley. Look at the race tracks. They’ve made themselves beaa- 
tlfal places. It's smart ta be seea at a race track.”

H.ARVEY KNOX, stepfather of the former UCLA footballer, Ronnie, 
upon taking his boy to Canada for a try at pro ball:

"We’re very loyal to the people who pay as.”
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Three SWC Teams 
Are In Top Ten

Scots Are Fourth 
In Football Poll

DALLAS (fl—Abilene continued 
to bold the number one spot in 
ttab week's Dallas News A AAA 
high ediod football poll.

PUghUnd Park jumped from the 
Mventh to fourth, and Galveston 
Ball went from ninth to sixth.

IWe top ten, point totali and the 
a o L  h M  last week:

1. AMIaL SAB
i. wwa

AMIam us (1)
.  Sa U1 (t).

WtiWlA P a l i  l i a  « l).
4 . i m r — f  P a rk  n  *f>. 
k Waaa 7t <1̂
а. OAiTMton b a i  a  <ai.
T. Oaipm ChrliU MIBtr 41 (-).
б. OarpBi CbrtMl Bair a  (4).
i .  BajdAwn a  <— ).

3 k  A a a r « A  a  ( t ) .

SOO Animals Dit
AUSTIN III—The Game Cotn- 

miarinn aaid ytaierdfur 300 mate- 
lope Brere k lM  in the secoad 
i i y  of the* hunting s e a  BOB' 
at Marfa which ended Sunday, 
tolling about 1.00 ihott of the to ld  
— nbtr dannarlMd for the faO

CASEY STENGEL;
“Jimmy Dykes la my CAudidaie for the master at stalling for 

time. When that feller (his pitcher) gets halfway In. he remembers 
he forgot his Jacket. He goes back after it. Not antll he reaches the 
Infield does Dykes rerogalxe him. It's the wrong pitcher. The third 
baseman goes to the beach for a drink of water. The shortstop’s 
shoes become nailed. The first basemun wants a drink of water— 
Dykes had the thirstiest teams in the leagne. The catcher rctaras 
the hall over the piteber's head, bat the center fielder is tylag his 
shoe lares and ain’t on the alert. Dykes did this to me la a game 
once, and If it wasn’t so tragic I'd think it was fanny."

• # • •
JACK MITCHELL, Arkansas football coach:

”A big danger Is working a ocalor team too hard, but thru 
another danger Is not working them enough to keep la shape. It’s 
tough unless you have a change la coaches. Uke we had here last 
year. Ail the players are anxious to show the new coaches what 
they can do. Bud Wilkinson’s setup Is different. Over there, he euu 

his seniors just as hard as he wants to. And If they don’t work 
he can put juniors and sopkomores la there who are just us good.”

Linebacker Will 
Be Equipped For Sound

DETROIT (gv—The Detroit Lions 
are wiring their defensive captain 
for aound.

Offlcials of the professional foot
ball club said work would begin 
today to install an electronic de
vice that will enable the coaches 
to pass along defensive signals to 
linrtacker Joe Schmidt.

It win be similar to one used 
between Coach Paul Brown and 
(Riarterback George Rotterman of 
the Cleveland Browns.

Schmidt, former University of 
Pittsburgh star, won’t be on a wire 
leash or anything of the sort. Gen
eral Manager Nick Kerbawy ex
plained. Here's the way the sys
tem will’ work;

The Lions wfl] use the regular 
beoch-preB box pfaooc setup to re

lay signals from defensive Coach 
Buster Ramsey on the field to 
coaches Aldo Forte and Red Coch
ran in the press box.

Workmen will begin today in
stalling wires about a foot under 
the Briggs Stadium turf. Those ca
bles will be laid about 10 yards 
iaside the out-of-bounds lines on 
each side of the playing field and 
will run the full length of the field.

A device a UtUe larger than a 
silver dollar wilNbe installed In 
a special helmet fo be worn by 
Schmidt, and through ^this device 
—and with the assistance of the 
underground cables—he In turn 
will receive the defensive signals 
froin the coaches in the press box.

Up (o now, Ramsey has relayed 
the signals by hand or by word 
of mouth from the sideibei.

By TTm AiAAClAlAd Frwi
The Southwest Conference’s out 

standing intersectinnal record in 
football is reCxted this week in 
The Associated Press poll.

Three members of the confer
ence are in the top 10—TCU 
fourth. Texas Aft.M ninth and Bay 
lor tenth.

Only the Southeastern Confer
ence has as many teams in the 
top 10. Georgia Tech. Tennessee 
and Mississippi, ranked t h i r d  
sixth and seventh respectively, 
are the Southeastern Conference 
representatives.

The Big 10 with Michigan State, 
second, and Ohio State, fifth, has 
two teams. The Big 7, with Okla
homa ranked No. 1. and the Pa
cific Coast Conference, with South
ern California eighth, have one 
each

The Southwest Conference's in- 
tersectional record—11 victories 
against only 3 losses—leads the 
nation.

Two In Tie 
In District

Glynn Gregory, Abilene, and San 
ABgelo’i  Phil Lane are tied for 
first place in the individual scoring 
race in District 3-AAAA, each with 
46 pointa.

Gregory has crossed the goal 
line five times and added 18 extra 
points.

Lane has converted only three 
times but sc(m̂  sevsn touch
downs.

The scorers:
PlAyAT
O tyna O n fA r r  (AOUaba)
PhU Laba (Sab AboaIa )
J In u n y  Catpabiat (ASUaoa) 
PrAOOiA BaUsa* O ild W H )
Xe NAnnAA (OdAAAA)
O mkA CaIvIa (AOUaaa)
NArmAB MAnkAB (Sab Ai^ aIa) 
WmyBA PtAldA (B is S a r ^ )  Laî  CoopAr (MMlAAd)
CUAiiAt BrAdiAAW (AkUAOA) 
XAy SlAkAr (OSaaaai

JhB  OwABA (X lldhnd)
Dick SIICA (OdAAtAl 
HAncbAl OlACU (Bis BsrWgX BUI tldAA (AMIabaI 
BrlAA BATkAr (Sab AkfAlA) 
jAkaay TabbIa (Sab ftAfitit JAiry llAniB (Sab AbcaIai 
BAkky Sucre (Bla OptiBa) auly JaBbsob (BIc SpiW|> jUrany e«rry (ABUabaI
BaSey Bai-iica (Bit OprlBA) 
Dab HATTcy (Saa ABOAtol

AbcaIa)
Bokky M AJon (Bab Abc^ i

A. KABBAdy (OdAAAA) 
Bokky L e v ry  (Sab AbcaIa) 
lUyAA DIba (AbllABA) 
J im m y  Nlx (OdAAAA) 
JXowny Aidat (OdAAAA)
J aa LAudAi-mUk (B tc SprW t 
O rAfor SmMA (XtVWAnd) 
Buddy k u p p  (S aa Ai« aIa)

drill at full speed and indications 
are h ^  will get into the oontest 
Friday night.

He ahould be a great help to the 
Steers, both on defense and offense. 
Some consider him to be an even 
better defensive than offensive 
back.

It's likely now that Wayne Fields 
will alternate at both halfback 
spots for the Steers. Wayne started 
the seasoiv as a fullback but was 
m ov^ to left half when Phillips 
was injured. The experiment wsu 
little short of sensational. Wayne 
has been the leading threat in the 
Big Spring secondarv all season.

Maxie Carey, injured recently, 
appeared quite sound Monday and 
should be able to go at close to full 
speed against Lamesa.

Scout reports on the Lamesa 
club forecast more trouble for 
the Steers. The Tornadoes have a 
big line and a tremendous back in 
John Middleton.

Frank McKinney and Sam Jones 
divide time at the quarterback 
■pot for Lamesa Roger Shipp is 
the right half for the Tornadoes 
while Charles Hatchett plays full
back.

On tap for today In the local 
camp ia about 19 minutea of scrim
maging. The coaches crossed their 
fingers after ordering the contact 
work—they can U1 afford to looc 
anyone elM because of injuriM.

That’s probably all the rough 
work the team wUl have until they 
take the field against the Torna
does Friday night.

i;nB  to 1,006.
The also-rans were well behind 

and closely bainched. Georgia Tech 
idle last Saturday, polled 793 
pointa to hold third place and Tex
as Christian edged out Ohio .State 
for fourth. 740-739. Then came 
Tenneaaee, Mjatissippi, Southern 
California, Texas AliM and Baybr 
completing the flrst 10.

The top 10 with flrsti>Iace votes 
in parentheses:
1. Oklahoma (78) ....................1,188
2. Michigan State (32) ......... 1,089
3. Georgia Tech (4) ............ 793
4. Texas Christian (7) ......... 740
9. Ohio State (1) ....................  735
6. TeOiiessee (9) ....................  588
7. Mississippi' (2) ..................,483
8. Southern California ......... 313
9. Texas A4M ......................  165

10. Baylor ............................   iso
Second 10:

11. Miami (Fla.) (1) ..............  137
12. Michigan ........................  log
13. Vanderbilt
N- Navy ...........................
18. Army .........................
18. George W'ashington (1)
17. Minnesota ..................
18. Notre Dame .................
19. Southern Methodist ... .
20. South Carolina

Swops Brooks 
Down While 
Exercising

CAMDEN, N. J  .ID — Swi^a, 
m »  sf Uw werM’s great—t race 
kersM touka down dating ua 
exerclM mu at Garden State 
Park today bat X-raya ohawad 
BO braak af a leg b—a aa was 
at first feared.

The veteriuarlaa aald I h a 
bar— prabably would ba oat af 
action for at least four asaotba.

CAMDEN, N.J. (fL-8wapa, 00a 
of lb* aserid’a  graataat race har m
and winner of the 1986 Kentucky 
Derby, broke down while exercis
ing today at Garden State Paik. 
Early reports indicated he might 
have br()ken his left hind leg.

The big California horse, who 
has e a rn ^  1848,900 in winning 13 
of 26 starts in three years’ of 
racing, stum ble midway through 
a six-furlong workout and his reg 
ular exercise boy, CTiester White, 
pulled him out inunediately.

Swaps buckled over on the track 
and a horse ambulance removed 
him to his stall in Barn Q.

A veterlnarien took X-ray pic
tures to determine the extent of 
the injury.

Witnesses who saw the thor
oughbred. next to Nashua regard
ed as the greatest active horse in 
racing to ^ y , believed he may 
have broken a small bone in bis 
left hind leg.

Larsen Was 7th 
To Perform Feat

West Virginia (tie) ..........  21

Pinelli Called 
'Em For Larsen

BROOKLYN OB—Don Larsen of 
the New York Yankees will never 
forget his history-making pitching 
performance against Brooklyn. 
Neither will Babe PineQi, senior 
member of the National League 
staff of umpires. For it was Pinel
li who umpired the flrst perfect 

J game in World Series history—the

Two SWC Elevens 
Are Underdogs

Bt TbA AaaacIaIa4 Ptaaa
Taxas is a 21-polnt underdog la 

its game Saturday with Oklahoma 
and Rice is exp ired  to k>— to 
Florida but other Southwest Con
ference teams are picked to win 
by the oddsmakert

TCU is a 21-polnt favorite over 
Alabama. Texas AAM is give.i ■ 
19-point bulge over Houston, SMU 
is three points os-er Duke and 
Baylor ia a 9i>oint selection over 
Arkansas.

Florida is rated only one point 
over Rice.

Bartzen In Fiald
EL PASO (B—Bernard Bartzen 

of Dallas will head a field of more 
than 300 contestants in the South
western Tennis Tournament open
ing here tomorrow.

lost time Babe ever wiU work be
hind the plate.

“ It was the greatest gan— I 
ever worked In.” Pinelli said hap
pily as he tried to relax In his 
dressing room after the game. 
“And It was also my last b ^ n d  
the plate Yes. I'm through after 
this sen—. Boy, what a way to 
bow out."

It was aa though this thing had 
been planned for him. ns though 
this whole incredible pitching mas
terpiece had been staged aa a 
s p ^ a l  going-away gift for him.

"It's unbelievable," he declared, 
“simply unbelievable. What a 
game, what a game. I never saw 
anything like it before. I umpired 
four no-hitters in regular season 
play but none of them compared 
to this. The strange thing about 
those no-hitters is that ^  were 
previously pitched by Dodger 
pitchers. Now I work a no-hitter 
pitched against the Dodgers—and 
a perfect game, at that Boy, I'D 
have something to talk about and 
remember to my dying day. What 
a thrin. Nothing I ever saw could 
hold a candle to this one ”

Mclihenny Better 
Than 'Hopalong'

By TbA AAAAClAtAd P taaa

Although rookie Howard “Hop- 
along” Cassady has been showing 
up well for the Detroit Lions <rf 
the National Football League, the 
All-America and Heisman Trophy 
winner from Ohio State has Im n 
overshadowed by another flrst- 
year man, Don Mclihenny. The 
ex-SMU star, a big factor in the 
Lions' two victories in the young 
season, has proved a dangerous 
runner. He scored one touchdown 
in Saturday's 81-14 victoir over 
Baltimore, and also scored a TD 
the week before against Green 
Bay.

Tech Raiders Seek First 
Win Against West Texas

Stanity Laadt Way
SAN ANTONIO (#)-HaweI Stan

ley passed and punted the San An
tonio Wolverines to a 26-18 victory 
Inst night over a stubborn Mon
terrey Tech team in the Interna- 
tiohal Good Mtighoor football 
gam e

LUBBOCK. Oct 9 -  T e x a s  
Tech’s oldest rivalry will be re
sumed for the 21st time as the 
Red Raiders are hosts to the 
West Texas State Buffaloes here 
Saturday night.

West Texas is the only school on 
Tech’s 1925 schedule — the Lub
bock coUege's flrst year of exist
ence — still being met. E. Y. 
Freeland's Matadors capped a 6- 
1-2 season with a 13-12 win over 
the Buffaloes.

Other opponents and g a m e  
scores that Initial year were Me- 
Murry (0-0), Austin (^Dege (3-3), 
Montezuma (30-0), Clarendon (13- 
7). Sul-Ross (21-7), Wayland 030- 
0), Abilene (Christian (10-7), and 
Hcmard Payne (0-29, the lone loss). 
Thanks mainly to the lopsided 
Wayland score, the Mafadort 
wound up with-« total of 210 points 
to their opponents’ 85.

Although the West Texas series 
now stands 16-4 in Tech’s favor, 
m o rr than the law of ^ erag es 
will be working on the side of the 
Buffaloes Saturday night.

Primarily, of course. C o a c h  
Frank Kimbrough has a- g o o d '  
team, the product of three years' 
building. The Buffaloes are rated 
possibly better than the 1980 edi
tion which blasted Tech 29-13 in 
winning the Border Conference 
title en route to a Sun B o w l  
triumph over Cincinnati.

Returning are nine of the start
ers and 29 lettennon who par- 
Ucipated in the 37-34 thriller taken 
by Texas Tech last year. Among 
these arc quarterback Bubba Hill
man, an excellent passer and run
ner, and tadcle PMl Wright, top- 
notch lineman.

PaycboloficaUy. West T « m  alao

has an advantage. Since Tech hai 
resigned from the Border C o n- 
ference to join the Southwest, its 
games count ^ ly  far or against 
its Border opponent's in the lat 
ter's title chase. Texas Western 
showed no respect for the Raiders’ 
new conference affiliation a n d  
took an important step toward a 
Border title by beating the Raid
ers 17-13 in the opener. It’s no 
secret that Tech coaches h a v e  
rated West Texas more dangerous.

Schedule-wise, the Buffaloes 
have the better of It, too. Tech, 
on successive weekends has met 
Western, Baylor, and Taxas AirM. 
West Texas has pointed toward the 
game via Corpus Christi, McMur- 
ry, Sul Roes, and an open date.

Robbie Soys 
It'll Go 7

BR(X)KLYN (JP — “Thank good
ness we're back home again.” 
said J a c k i e  Robinoon. “We 
shouldn't have any trouble with 
their pitching today — and then 
we'll see Ford again tomorrow ’’

Robinson and the rest of the 
Brooklyn D o d g e r s  figure this 
World Series to go the full seven 
games—with them winning.

“We never arould have won It 
in four games.” said Jack. “We 
haven't done things the easy way 
all seoaoa.”

The world champs, who won the 
National League pennant on the 
final day. were one down In the 
series going Into today's sixth 
game In what has been a “home 
perk” battle. Brooklyn won the 
flrst two games In tto own perk, 
then lost the next three at Yan
kee Stadium.

It was the seme way a year ago
The Yankcea had won the flrst 
two games at home; lost three at 
Ebbeta Field, then won the rixth 
game at home again. It wasn't 
until the final game that the home 
“Jlax” waa junked—with the Dodg- 
ars winning it nil at Yankee Sta
dium

"We certainly won't tee any
thing like yoeterday again (arhm 
Don Larsen pitched the flrst per
fect game ever ta World Series 
piny to beat the Dodgers 3-6.” 
said Robinson. "No matter arhe 
they pitch today we ought to aria.”

Don Larsen Had 
Plenty Of Help

%y TSa AAAAAWlAi Vtaaa
Don LATAAn of Ui# YankAA* lodAy Ba- 

CAinA UsA AATtntb pUchAr to m a jo r lAAftiA 
bAAAbAll hlAlOTY 1A pItCh A pATfACt lAmA. 
T7)a ACbAr All AcconipUAbAd M ' '
rA futer AAAAoo Lataad'a pArfAct 
AIMA WAA UM (iTAl lO A Wortd 
fAIDA.

ISA llAt:
I t t a  Jiiliii Laa a ichm oad . WATAAttAr ai 

D ata. I4L, J uba I t .  acota: VS 
itta  M. WATd. ProAldAOCA ta. n « r  

fale. m , .  J uba IT. M
I t t a —DabIab T. T oubc. BoAlAa At. PhSA

dAiphia a l . m a j  a. i-a.
I t tS -A d r ia n  C. ^ oaa. OATAlBae At. CM 

ABfA AL. Oct X 1-a.
ItlT —X-EntBAl O. Shore. Bba4au aa. WaM  

InflAA AL. J uba B . 4-t 
IB S —C  C BobArtAAB. C h lea fs  At. P c lw a  

AL. AprU B . M
IB S —D ea LATAAn. Now T o r t  AL o i.  

,  BnMktTB NT. Oct X S t .
X —ehOTA'A PAI fUt UIABAA IB OtlA fBAWA 

Ia BOV elAAAinad ba a pcrfAct lAiriA BAfeA
AA ttiA BaaIob PMchArBoUi AtartAd«BA rAmcAAd by Umptre Ovaoa allar flA- 

bABA lA Um fire* b A ^ .iBf op A bAAA AD
WAA miTAd trylnf Ia 

HlroJ Umlore hi AucCAAAlcn BAB B  bob-
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H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AOENCY

997 W. 6di DIel AM 6-7131

NEW YORK (JP-Herc's the way 
Don Larsen mowed down the 
Dodgers in yesterday's perfect 
gome:

On Infield Groun<lcrs .............7
On Outfield Flies ................... 9
On InfleM Flics ........................ 3
On Infield line drives .............. 1
On Strikeouts ...........................7

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMFLKTK MOTOR REPAIR

•  gelsuMfle RqMpmenl
•  Expert Meeksalcs
•  Geealae Mbper Paris

•  WaaMag
•  PeUoktog
•  OreeotBg

•taie iBspecOae StsOau

JONES 
M OTOR CO.

191 G r e g g DIel AM 443gl

fO O T B A U  fUh!

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Statu MatT. Bunk BM^  
DIul AM 44211

TH IS IS 
YO U R  LIFE

$0  W HY NOT ZIU O Y
BEVERAOIS FRONI

(Mt, - ! ,  WlllM, 8m A  A  ANn

VERNON 'S
602 Orogg

» « S  W C K  C O N T IN C N T A l M O T U G M T S  \

O KLA H O M A  U.
vs*

T EX A S
SATURDAY, OCT. IT

in D ALLAS
Gum« timu, 2:00̂  p.m.

You’re dn year way to more football fun, when 
you fly Continents! to the game. And, you’ll have 
more time for pre-game and post-game activitieo. 
too!
Take to the air...fly  Coatinentol’s Football Flights 
direct t o  the game aad avoid highway aerlonuts-

Call ContlfwntuI at AM 44971

Contuiental.
I
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Returns To Work
Defease Secretary Charles E. Wilson faces a ytle of aecumalated 
paperwork after he returned to his desk la Washington, D.C.. fol
lowing a several days’ absence for an operation. He Is assisted 
by his secretary, Mrs. Vera Abbott.

Street Improvements At 
Junior College Authorized

The dirt road behind the main 
buildings on the Howard County 
Junior College campus will be 
■tebilized.

Trustees authorized the work at 
a  brief called meeting Monday aft
ernoon. First treatment with tiie 
asphalt material will be on the sec
tion which comes off Birdwell Lane 
and proceeds east past the new

HOSPITAL NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Benny Frank Pit- 

lar, 409 Austin; Earnest Rainey, 
m  E. 16th; Mhry Frances Graves, 
Box 763; Viola Dailey, 500 Goliad; 
Gloria Ezell, Midland; .Mary Jo 
Sprawls, 1306 L a m a r ;  Bobby 
Scaggs, 616 NE 9th; Shirley Ki- 
lana Midland: Grace Grider, 205 
Harding; Ctiester Barnes, Box 266.

Dismissals—A1 Acuff, 406 Galves
ton; Margaret Rodriquez, Ackerly; 
Naoma Robinson, 505 W 6th; Jua
nita Rodriquez, Midland; Hiram 
Crowder,. Crawford Hotel; Louis 
Trompeter, Louisville, Ky.

Hortm on Hooscr 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

M  EhM WasMO Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-6363

Music Building and the Student 
Union Building. When tliis is done, 
another section swinging south
ward past the new Industrial Arts 
building win be stabilized, and 
finally the remainder of the road 
past the gymnasium arUl be treat
ed.

Trustees also authorized the pur
chase of enough Are extinguishers 
to meet underwriter requirements 
for moat advantageous Ore insur
ance rates.

No Use To Write 
To State Capitol

Many people are losing time on 
social security matters by writing 
to the state capitol instead of to 
the district office wliich s e r v e s  
their address, according to Burke 
Johnson, manager of the Odessa 
District Social Security Office.

"No matter where you live, your 
nearest poet office can give you 
the address of the social security 
district ofHce which serves you, 
he said. "Your district office was 
establislied to inform you of your 
rights snd benefits under social 
Mcurity, help you apply for old- 
age rc ti re m ^  payments or sur
vivors payments, issue original or 
duplicate social security cards, or 
assist you in checking up on the 
account of wage credits or self- 
employmeot erwUts to your In
dividual social security account."

City Firemen Have Aggregate 
Of 198 Years On Department

If experience is the beet toaeber. 
Big Spring’s fire department has 
had plenty of teachlnig.

For the 25 men on the force 
can boast of almost 200 years of 
experience with the local fire de
partment. One also had t h r e e

Debated By 
Books Unit

Conflicts of male and female, 
warrior and pacifist, Aiistoidianes 
and Socrates, tradition and Innova
tion were debated Monday e v e 
ning at the flrst October meeting 
of the Great Books group.

Mrs. E. L. Cochran, who c o n 
ducted the discussion, gave an in
troductory talk on tragedy a n d  
comedy in ancient Athena and. us
ing a Balinese mask, demonstrated 
the effectiveness of tilting the mask 
to give the illusion of changing ex
pression and emotional contrast. 
Ancient Greek, Chinese and Eliza
bethan theatrical techniques were 
compared and it was noted that the 
later Greek chorus survives in the 
ballet interludes of modem French 
opera.

Taking part In the discussion 
were C. A. Benson, leader of the 
Big Spring Great Books g r o u p ,  
Mrs. Olen L. Puckett. Mrs. Orland 
W. Johnson, Mrs. Ann G. Houser, 
Mrs. Ralph Gossett, Dr. and Mrs. 
N. B. Furlong, Mrs. J. R. Farmer, 
the Rev. Richard Deats, Mrs. Arch 
Carson and Charles Cain.

Orland W. Johnson is scheduled 
to conduct the Oct. 22 meeting, 
which will deal with Aristotle’s 
"Poetics.”

Bassham Rites Set 
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY — Services for 
Leonard L. Bassham, 76, will be 
conducted at 9:30 a m. Wednesday 
at the Church of Christ at Fifth 
and Elm. Interment will be in Colo
rado City Cemetery under directlM 
of Kiker A Son Funeral Home.

Mr. Bassham. resident of Mitch
ell County since 1912, died ejirly 
Monday. Floyd J . Spivey. Church 
of Christ minister, will officiate.

Survivors Include his wife, five 
sons, five daughters, a brother, a 
sister and 20 grandchildren.

Elk Hunters Set 
Sights On Wyoming

A party of Big Springers was 
leaving t^ a y  for Big Piney, Wyo., 
where the group win engage In an 
elk hunt next week.

In the party were Obie Bristow. 
Sam McComb, Johnny Hatch and 
Ken Morgan. The elk season opens 
Monday in Wyoming The hunters 
plan to return to Big Spring in 
about 10 days.

1 H E

yaara with another tire depart
ment.

TIm total years with the force 
here is 196. .

All but six of ths men have been 
with the department over a year, 
and the aeniority hare goes as 
high as 27 years.

Chief H. V. Crocker will cele
brate his 27th anniversary with 
the Big Spring department in De
cember. In addition, he was with 
tha Lufkin fira department f o r  
three years.

Crockar h a s  attandad f i r e  
schoola on several occasions and 
has aahrad on the m s t t '  for tha 
school at Texas AAM. In addition 
to Crocker, 16 others on thf force 
have completed five InsHiiction 
coureoB, and one of the group. 0. 
W. Laws, has taken additional spe- 
dM first aid training.

Next In line of service is A. D. 
Meador, one of the two shift cap
tains. Meador boasts 17 years here. 
The other captain, H. W. Claw
son. has 16 years to his credit.

Four members of the staff claim

Power Sales Hold 
Gain In September, 
Cap Rock Reports

Cap Rock Electric Cooperative 
continued its increased power sales 
during September, boosting t h e  
year’s margin to 55 per cent over 
1955.

Operating statistics of Cap Rock 
during September showed 3,938,- 
096 KWH sold, which was well 
above the 3,380,936 for the same 
month a year ago. This boosted the 
year's sdes to 34,610,068 KWH, 
an increase of 12,047,060 over the 
first nine months of 1955.

During September, Cap R o c k  
bought 5,004,410 KWH, making its 
purchases for the year 36,993,790.

At the end of S ^ em b er, Cap 
Rock had,«l,884 miles of linea 
energized, a gain seven miles 
for the month. The number of 
members connected stood at 3,424, 
an increase d  26. Dedsliy of mem
bers per mile raised one point to 
reach 1.12. The average KW’H 
consumption was 1,150 and the 
average bill was $19.89.

Later watering than usual in tha 
irrigated area of Martin C o u n t y  
accounted for most of the Increase 
In September.

14 yeara of Mnriea. Tbty are O. 
W. U ws. John WaddaQ, J . D. 
Jenkins, and R. T. Hala. A n d  
throe, Eldison Taylw, H. H. Mw- 
rla, and Sam Smith, have 11 years 
on the fira department.

Riley Knightstep and A. L. Har
rison have been here nine years 
each. Claiming flvq years servioa 
are Jewel Willingham and Jake 
Trantham. 0. L. Stewart, P e t e  
Anderson, and Howard Dodd have 
four years service.

All of these men have attfnded 
fire training schools except Knlght- 
sUi>.

Others on the d«6>artmanl~aiind 
their experience are Lloyd Clax- 
ton with two years, ^ym ond  
Remington with one, H a r v e y  
Coffman with on#, and W. J. 
White. Ross Darrow, E. G. Mil
ler, and Junior Gould, all with 
three months.

Water Usage In 
City Holding High

Continued hot weather and lack 
of rain have held tha d ty  water 
consumption over the S.S million 
gallon average for the first eight 
days of O c to ^ .

‘Through 8 a m. today, the d ty  
had consumed 44.348,000 gallons 
for an average per day of 5,543,- 
000 gallons. Monday's usage was
8.219.000 gaOons, highest one-day 
total of the month.

Lowest was Sunday when only
4.309.000 gaHons were used.

If the average holds, and Coeden 
and Cabot use the 40 million gal
lons they consumed last month, 
the month's total will top 2U> mil- 
Uon.

In October of 1965, the total waa
107.000 gallons. The d ty  estimated
120.000 gallons as the October con
sumption when setting up the an
nual budget last February.

Boys Face 
Restrictions

Six young SpanLsh • Amerienns, 
ranging in age from 9 to U years, 
are on a "rastricted'’ plan of oper- 
ationa. although all are at borne.

They were brought before the 
Juvenile Court on charges that 
they had broken into the Klmbell 
F e ^  Company eatablishment on 
several occasions. They told the 
court they took cold drinks, candy 
and other commodities.

The court remanded them to 
the custody of their parents but 
placed all dx  under "restrictions.’' 

Ha said that for 30 days the sax- 
tet must not go to Saturday movies, 
must travel directly from home to 
school and from school back home 
and must not congregate on the 
streets or be up late in the eve
ning.

'Die boys promised to stick by 
the terms of their parole.

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

fh Service

BUSINESS SERVICES
MS aoL eiM an  4-a

m . V m  Or«M. AM4
Biparlaiioad and Ouaiannad 

CARPET LAY1NO 
Protect Your InvaatmaoM 

Tacklaaa, Smoothadfa Inataltatfain 
Can

W. W. LANSING
AM M m  AfUr «;M pjB.

5!“ c Hcnkasoi! #«»•••S«etM MBka, «M# leafei IMS SewnDtal AsTTBiS: nlskw. AM AAMT
POB SALS - J. o.

tnwtar laS tniM 
AM ASISa

a 3

ntAFP BBOX SlimmiB S. W. WtaMMm. 
Dtal AM ASTVr. 4U DMtaA M « SpitaS

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE A ll 4-SlOB^

For AsphaP Pavtng — Drtvewayi 
BnOL-Yard Worfc-Top Soll-FUl 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.
poa c A a m m a  wwa- otai am a«tm
Vtm XrtiBtata.
BLBCTBICAL SBBTICB 01

TK X M rrxa. c a l l  or wrtto WtO'i Bstop- 
>7 for troo ta^oeUMi. UIS

Wool AVODIM

AA-CONDinONlNO—
CALL MILLKB tho KUIor Kooehoo. Eota. 
Tonnltao. MlDor'i ExUrailuU. OI • > 
AM 4-MMi

SSI a. ThM AMAeUJ
AUTO gCRVICE-

TXaMITBSt CALL SMiOlVMtani A.OM 
Tormlta Cootrol. Boom ovnod oaS cfitr- 
•taS hr Mook Moor* mM M. M. BUpoA 
rtak. AM AIIM

Ml Bm I krs
MOrOB *  BBABDfO

J!=aL
BITB-WAT 1

ASfAflSf
BEAUTY SHOra-

lua BBAUTT

BAiB e m js  CLnno 
IMS Oroes V taA  AkSASrSI

« T  sBortsii OOLOBIAL

BOOT WOl
3. B DBMBBT-BOOV A PASSr ISM B. nirS Ptaw ASSA4

BUlUlINO SUPPLY—
a n  sraofo aotLoon -
tlM Oroft Ptata

CAFB8-

III AMATM

CLEANERS-
C ta r s  BOZHtAT

oaaoo STBBBT CLBABBaa

MS W
BBW P4

DRIVB-IN8-
DAST wan

DOBALVa DSMVB-a

NEED
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS 

Good w o ^ n g  coodltiona. Planty of 
work.

APPLY IN PERSON
LOCKHART-COLUN8 NASH 

1011 Gregg

ZACBirS OBITB-ia

NURSERIES—

OPFICR SUPPLY—
tbomas TTva ea iia a  e opp. eurPLi  
MS Mata P taa AlllSir
PRINTING-

•SBST TKX HUMTOSO
ui Mata am asui
ROOPRRS-

COrPMAB BOOPOIO

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LODOI

STATED MXBTIWO BtakoS PtalBo Lade* No. IM A P 
•ad AM. OTorr Sad aad «k
Tkondap alM>ta T.M pjA.

a. 0. AfMtA W M.

STATED COMTOCATfOM Bta Spnaa Ckiptar Mo. IM

Bof Loa b p .

STATED MXBT1BO B.PjO 
Slka. Ladm Ho. IMA toMT Sad OBd «k Taaodaf atakta • M PMU Cravtard BataL

C a  Brota 3S. BJA B U BaMA. Saw

City Commission 
Is Meeting Today

City commissioners faca a short 
sassion tonight for their regular bi
weekly meeting.

The seuion win be held at the 
City Hall at 5:15 p.m

‘The city manager, Herbert Whit
ney, said he would bring a prog
ress report on the water and sew
er lines to be built from the pro
posed Webb AFB housing unit tout 
of the city to the water reservoir 
and sewaga disposal plant.

In addition, two plats will be con
sidered. Both have been given ap
proval by the city zoning board.

Wtifart Supervisor 
Due Here Wednesday

T. J. Compton, who has succeed- 
ad E. L. Flsbar as district super
intendent for the State Welfare De
partment here, was not in the of 
Oct on Tuesday and it was said 
b t waa busy movinf his family 
from Burnett to Big S ^ n g .

It was expected that he would 
be on the job Wednesday morning

Fiahar who hat filled the post 
for the past two years, will go to 
Victoria, where be svill be affiliated 
with the Social Security Adminis 
traUoa.

aiQ BPaiBo 
Ita n  K.T. DMrlM Motataf’ 
MMIaad. Toiao, SatardAj. 
Octakar SA l;M  pm.

lAM amita. a.o. a. a  BaaBtaa. Bm
B IO  SPBlltO

1 ^ 2 ^  M ZWoAav. I:M pm
Dr T. 0.O. O Bital WJI

BIO Bpamo AaMBo 
No. M OrOtT of 
lUfeibov (or Olrli. B 
aaoo. TModaf. Oatafear 
A T:M pm  
Prancia Baaeaau WJk. Mariana Maaa. Baa.

•PECIAL NOTICES Al
PoeTBD-PoemTBLT ee taeMtae mmn
mack. O. D. O'Deetal ta«tl«d e»Mni—ri «( 
Coehonta.
FaiVATE FABTOM j ^ B d M ^  
•kta. Dial AM A«7M

V.F W.

LOST AND FOUND A4
LOar-BLACB and laa (tmala 0«nnan 
•heykerd. T moolha aM. Na aaBar. B» 
ward, c a  AM 4-17M btavaae kiM-U.M 
am. ar T ik-k M fm.

B U SIN ESS O P . B
FOR LEASE

MAJOR OIL COMPANY
MODERN STA’nON

Downtown Highway Location 
Attractive Commission or Lease

PHONE 
AM $-2221

BU SIN ESS SERV ICES C
BOUIBS LBVBUCD knd Maekkd 
•iBt nnnrlee rkptaeadi taneantaM 
•d: all taMM rmeM. AM Art 
«;M.

rattink repair- 
n  aftar

FOB OOBCBBTB waft ct myB. T. Cravkird. AM Akim
ma mt

FDIXBB BBUSB MAM. Oag AM MHk.
SPECIAL 

Build Your Cotton 
Mattraaa Into An Innerspriag 

For $19.95 up 
Cotton mattraaa ranovatad II.W op

PATTON MATTRESS 
U7 Eaal Rfd DW AM M H l

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

OU WaD 
ElectrificatioB 

'  Motor Control!
KAT ELECTRIC CO.

1006 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
ETTRRMINATORS

OaoM:
aua D. Ban Ancato,

PAINTINO-PAPERINO CU
Poa PAnmMO and papar hanctne. aat 

M. MUtor. SIS DUIa. AM SAMS

RUG CLEANING C18
POa PBOPXSatOHAL rat sla
boBM sr aor plant eaB AM 
ptakop.- SaUrarr. MIBara Bat

WELDING
Electric A Acetylene 

* Welding
Spedallxing In TraUar Hitehea 

and GiiD Guards 
BURLESON MACmNB 
AND WELDING SHOP 

n o t W. Ird Dial AM 4 ^

E M P L O Y M E N T

Big Spring (Te3cas) H e ra ld / Tuee.« Oer. 9 ,  1 9 5 6  * 7

E M P L O Y M E N T D WOMAN'S COLUMN G
HELP WANTED. Pa
PASCINATWO woax St haewl Its a *  
tafl Wa par Taal TnwrL Bss TIB Paas- 
Sana. CaUforata.

AODmONAL DfCOMB, «a r s  Mms, ae- 
dratalBi and malltae wark M kaoM. Far
fraa pariletdan. wrtta B A D  Manofae- 
lurinc Caaopaar, Boi SIS. Dair CBr. Cat- 
forma.

NURSES
Have several good paying positions 
open on N ursl^  Staff. G o ^  wiwk- 
ing conditions with 5H-day week. 
R N.’s or L V Jf.’s.

CONTACT ADMINISTRATOR 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

WkjrrBD; BXPBBIBIfUBlI vattraoi. Ap. 
^  ta parioa^“M " Ca(a. -Waal Btskvsy

KLOBRIjr LAOT aaada hnqaakaapir al 4-SSM. fs T  Sanea. MUat Mra ta. ana-

IN S T R U C T IO N

HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at horn# In sp an  tlma. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad
uates have entered over 500 differ 
ent collegia and anlvarsltlaa. En- 
gloeering. arcfaltectura. contract
ing. and building. Also many othar 
couraaa. For infomaatlos srrito 
Amarican School, 0 . C  Todd. 1801 
29th Street, Lubbock. Taxaa.
PINIAB aiOB taksal ar (_______________
bona la opara lima Boaka (uralakad. Df 
phicna awardad. Start vkara 
•ckooL Wrila Calnmkta eahaal 
Odaaii

£ ?

W O M A N S  C O L U M N  G
BEAUTY SBOPt
Loxixas pnra
IM Baal ITIk Oi

Dial AllS-TM

CHILD CARR OI
AM^S-SMB •MSSrv SM

CBILO CABB. Spaatal 
■oau. Dtal AM A M

ntaA Mm

MBS BUBBBLL'S Nivaar* apaa MaaSap Utfautk Satunlar. AM AtMA TMta Bataa.
POBBSrnrs DAT Nunarv. Spactal raim 
•arklBC owtaam US4 Holm AM ASSSB

CHILD IIARB 03
WABT TO da

X  BMBF h m M akSMraa M oiP kama 
■ m MgM, SU (HrikaaM UM.

WILL KBBB aos at see

SPBCIAL c a m t  atse tar

WILL CBBF mat 
rataa tar awktaj 
IMT Baal SM. AM

Mra. TauBf.

WABT TO kaap akUdiaa. Taer kama as 
mkM. Osp vask. m s. 3s m  OsaEsr, AM-

la u n d ry  M B Y icit « i
mOMIBO WABTBD: AM S4BSA SM 1 
OratS, Mm Oaarea BaBar.
mOMXBO- S1.M DOSBB. Mtaad 
aalr. AM e iiM . 4U Buaaili.
ntomifo WAMTBD Dtal AM Asia

SEWING 0«

SBWlMa ABO aaMallnaa. Til 
Mm OtaBskwaa DIM AM M U a
aBWBAVnKk 
an ra-knktadi 
SM Waa* Md.

a ta ra tlaea  I  A ja -4

WAMTBD: ALL I 
ICM PauCTT

I af aavtag. AM <

MICKIE'S
Pikrlea. Drapar laa. i adapr aada (Caal —  
A B a ad m ad a). I teaao  
Poara Bubfear. BadalaklBt aad 
Waod aad Maal Paraltura. VaaaUaa '

iOR 4VWBHM
OptelMRrp. 

f itPRtr W

PBBB BSTIMATBS 
PICXUF aad OBUTBBT

2006 Runnels Dtel AM 4 « M

MADE TO ORDER 
New end Ueed Pipe

Surplue
92J0 a

W e le r W ell C ee iiit 
B ended  P u M e  W eigher 

W h ite  Owleide P a in t
STOCK

O ellen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
Uei W ^  Third 
Dial AM 4 4 in

HELP WANTED. Male D1
CAB oanraiu vaatad. 
parmll TaBav Oak 
k a ^  Baa DapaL

Maat k a ra  a « f

WAMTBD CAB d r ira n . Appir 
car Cak Oam paar. SM SeanT.

BZPXIUXMCBD OHOCKBT Clark ar kaUk 
ar A ^ r  BAB P a r t a a r  Pood Stara. SU 
Baal Srd. ________

WANTED
Man with car to work for loeal 
finance company. Iiulda and out- 
slda work. Excellent opportunity 
for right man. /

APPLY

Finance Service Co. 
305 Main S t

NEED
Wash and Polish Boy. Latin Ameri
can Praferred.

•  Good Working Coodltiona
•  Top Pay
•  Must Be Experienced 

Apply In Person

SHROYER 
MOTOR COMPANY

404 East Third
SALES TRAINEE SCHOOL 

Starting Thursday, October 11th, 
we n e ^  two reliable and settled 
men to begin In our Sales Trainee 
School. We teach you to sell. Good 
starting salary, commission and 
tranaportation furnished. A chance 
to cam over 1300.00 a month while 
yon train. Come in. At least we 
can talk It over.

See New Manager 
SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE COMPANY 
112 East Third

Apply Between 7;S0 and 8:30 A.M. 
or 5:00 and 8 00 P.M.

SALBSMAM WAMTBD 
I Msla. Apply ki 

periaBltr

Lmd'i BiMW Oton. 
parton. 0 ««d «e-

WAMTBD BXFBBIBMCBD mMkwita Witk 
tank P ra ta m ' O srae t. Ml O r*ct AM- 
A7S41___________________  ._________

DlHELP WANTED. Female

STENOGRAPHER
We Have a Permanent Position 
for a Stenographer With Several 
Years’ Stenographic Experience. 
Age 24-40. if You Are Interested—'

APPLY

TEXAS
EMPLOYMENT 
COMMISSION

213 WMt 3rd

WAMTBD- DEPBNDABLB vklta  wanwa 
ta  do maid pork and balp m anaca am a t  
ketal. Apartmatit farnlMad. Dtal AM AMM 
ar apply llA Anatta. _______

YOUNG lADY
18 to 25 W.th High School Educa
tion. Wanted aa Caahler-Typist for 
local flnanrw company. Offering:

•  Job Security
•  Bonus Plan
•  Many Company Bcnaflta

CHEVRON 
Finance Company

107 West 4th

SALE OF UNREDEEMED 
MERCHANDISE

R A Z O R S

SUT4RKAM SHAVEMA8TB1U......... ............................$ 6 . 5 0

REMINGTON 88’a D E L U X l......... ..............................$ 5 . 5 0

5HICK M’a AND tS’s .............. .................................  $ 7 . 5 0

RONSONS TRAVEL CA«E AND REGULAR......... $ 5 . 5 0

C A M E R A S

1—ARGUS C-3. Lika new. Regalar $88.86. C A  A
OUR PRICE ......................................................  U U

1 -m U H  SPEED GRAPHIC PRESS CAMERA ^ A A  A A  
EsccUent. New Price $$SI.N. OUR PRICE ^ T T a U U  

l-SE T  OOLP CLUBS AND POLOINO CART C A
Like new. Ceat $118.88. OUR PRICK ............  a ^ V

1—4 PLUG M" SPEAKER AMPLIFIER. C O T  C A
Ceat New $m.88. OUR PRICK ......................  /

W A T C H E S

PATEK PHILUPPK. Warld’i  flaert welch. C l  C A  A  A  
Cert $4I8.M. OUR PRICK ................................  ^  I d U a U U
WILER SHOCKPROOF MEN’S fTRlST WATCH. C l  C  A A  
Cert $48.58. OUR PRICE ....................................... ^  U a W W
GRUEN AUTOMAHC AND SHOCKPROOF C l f l  A A  
MEN’S WRIST WATCH. Cert $18.16. OUR PRICE ^  ■ O a V W
ELGIN DELUXE MEN’S DRESS WRIST C l  C  A  A
WATCH. Cert eew $88.88. OUR PRICK .................  ^  U a U V
GRUEN CROWN PREHSION MEN’S DRESS C l  C  A  A  
WRIST WATCH. Cert $88.58 eew...........................  W V
LADIES’ ELGIN DRESS WRIST WATCH. C I A  A  A
Cert $51.95 Bcw. OUR PRICE ................................  ^  I
Maay, Many Mare Mee't aad Ladice’ C A
Waickce. All gaerarteed. Frem ......................  ▼"Va .

G U N S

1—BROWNING 28 GAUGE AUTOMA'HC. C A A  A A
Cert $1M.N. OUR PRICK ............................... ^ ^ W a W V

1—BROWNING 1$ GAUGE ALTOMA'HC. ^ T A  A D
Cart 81M.M. OUR PRICE ..............................  W aW W

1-SAVAGK 12 GAUGE AUTOMA'HC. Cert $181.88 C  ^  ^  A  A  
It’a la very geed eeadtUea. ONLY .................  a ^ « # a # .V V

I—WINCHESTER 11 GAUGE PUMP. C A f l  A  A
ll’i  Ilka a acw MM............................................  ^ • • O a V W

1—HIGGINS It GAUGE PUMP. C ^ T  *CA
Very geed ehaec................................................. a ^ V

1—MOSBERO 18 GAUGE BOLT-ACTION. ^  A A
la geed abertteg erder.....................................  ^  I J  -W  V

1—WESTERN FIELD 12 GAUGE S  0 0
DOUBLE BARREL. Very feed........................ a^A a^aW W

1—WINCHESTER ’410’ GAUGE PUMP $ A O  0 0

1—ITH1CA FEATHER WEIGHT 12 GAUGE $ 4 Q  Q Q

1—REMINGTON ’22’ AUTOMA'HC RIFLE. S 2 2  ‘5 0

1—HAR RI8EINO MARINE-ITPK C I A  O O
•12’ CALIBRE AUTOMA'nC............................... ^  ■ O aW W

I-WINCHESTER MODEL’78’ ^ f t S O O
$6/88 CALIBRE. Uke sew................................

1-WINCHESTER MODEL ‘94’ CARBINE C A C  O O
39/18 CALIBRE. Like new. .............................  ^»“»a#aW W

1—WINCHESTER MODEL *94’ CARBINE C T C  O O
$8/28 CALIBRE. Geed rtd aheeter.*................ ^^ Aa^aW W

1—MARLIN 30/18 CARBINE. ......................$ 4 5  0 0

1-lsAVAGE 18/18 CALIBRE. C O
BeR-aHioa. Il’t  Uke aew.................................... ^ A A a a ^ W

1—MAUSER I MM 18. C  A O  O O
Very geed haeUag rifle.....................................

We alee kave a large aleck cf aetr gaaa. Seek aa SAW Caakal 
Mag. Reger Black Hawk $87 Mag.. 41 Army CeH S-Aelleaa. Wla- 
cherter Medal ‘M*. Medcl TT.  Madel ‘IT aad Remtagtea Medal 
'Sr aalamatlc abelgBaa. Wa are dealcra far MeaaMcker Sekee ■ 
eaaer—eae ef Ike flaar rlflee af Um warM.

W i  BUY, SILLr T R A D I AND LOAN ON OUNS 

BIO SPRING'S O L O iST  L IC iN S ID  PAWN SHOP

J I M ’ S
106 Main Big Spring Dial AM 4-7474
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i t / c i u N ' S  C O L U M N G M ER CH A N D ISE J
SEWING G6 HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
M M . ‘DOC WOOD* MWkM. « T  Km « I M  
DUl AM MMA

M E R C H A N D ISE
BUILDING MATKRIALf J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$7.25 
$5.95 
$9.75 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$6.40 
$5.30

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

2x4 & 2x6 8-FL
th r o u g h  2 0 -F t. ..........
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) .............
Gurugated Iron (2» 
guage strongharn) . 
Oak flooring 
(premium ^and) .. 
Compontioo shingles
(215 lb.) ..................
24x24 2-Ught
window units ..........
2 8x6 8 mahogany
slab door .................
2 0x6 8 mahogany 
slab door ........ ........

DONT WATT' FOR
THE RUSH

Come In and See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS
Use Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDWARE
SAH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732 
•Tlenty of Parking"

M E R C H A N D ISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

LUBBOCTK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4-2328

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Pb. S-6612

SPBCIAL W ESTINOHOUSK' Mkbocan; 
Conjol* I I "  TtlcvUlon Kxctllcot condi
tion. To sell for t}l> M. Sto at HUbum't 
A iq ^ jic o . SM G r« ( | or . DUl AM 4-USl.

TODAY’S SPECIALS
1—Gas Range. Good
condition . ..........................  $44.50
1—Whirlpool Washer. Excellent
condition ..................  $139.95
RCA 17” Table Model Television.
N ic e  .................................................. $85 00
1—Zenith 21” Table Model 
TV.......................................... $110.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. J$
THREE UTTERS of reguterod l i n y  
Cblhuaftuo pupnlct. lOlt Nolan.
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA p upp lu  f o r 
aalr S r t them at 1220 EM t Itth.________
FOR SALE Toy Peku-.gooao pupplM. S20 
each 418 Dallb-

HOL'SEHOLD GOo)>S i4

“Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runneb Dial AM 4-6221
&CE E V E R T B O D T 8  FurnUurt wbM buy- tnc new or used fumUurt. W« buy. 
or trodo. Spocioi on tilR  Wondtr ruci. 
$4 95 ooeb. WU IdOmoBO Bltbwoy, AM
J-2791.

$5000 WORTH OF CARPET 
In most any color or size you 
might need From 9x12 to 12x18.

$3 95 sq. >d. and up. 
2 P ific living rmim suite Regular 
$169 95 lor $129 95 We have very 
few of these suites. They won't 
Last Long’ HHIRY!
5 Piece living room suite
for o n ly .........................  $189,95
2 Piece Ranch-style plastic living 
room suite, 'S ou would expect to 
pay $189 95 OUR PRICE $129 95 
This is a good buy 
Shop Our Used Stpre—502 West 
Third For Top Quality Used Furn
iture

We But SeD And Trade

savt:: s a v e :

S—REFRIGERATORS 
9—RANGES 

Apartment Size 
Rent $5.00 Week 
Buy $2.00 Week 

Rent TV $12.00 Month 
Rent Paint Gun and 

Compressor $5 00

WESTERN AUTO
206 Ifaia Dial AM 4-6341

IL Ih je S l
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 Wert 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2506

REDUCED
8 Foot Norge Refrigerator Reduc
ed from 827950 To . , $219 95

APPUANCE SPECIALS 
1-11 Ft. KELVINATOR refrigera

tor. Automatic defrost.
Like new.........................  $199.95

1-7  Ft. WESTTNGHOUSE refrig
erator. Very clean........... $99.95

l - 8 ,F t  COLDSPOT
refrigerator......................  $79 95

1 -  7 Ft. KELVINATOR refrigera
tor. Looks like new........  $89.95

2— 9 Ft. RENDIX refrigerators. 
Automatic defrost.
Your choice. . ............  $179 95

1—6 Ft. MW refrigerator.
It freezes. ......................  $49 95

Rebuilt ^laytag wringer washers, 
set of double tubs on stand. 30 
boxes of Tide: Full year warranty, 
from $109 95 up.

R E N T A L S

FURNISHED APTS. KS
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fiiniUhe* epait- 
m *nu. Bill* pAld. PrlTAI* Om
room. H 04M : two rooma. SSMSSi S raooM, 
S7S-SSS. King ApartmauU. SM JotaMB.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 8 raaoaa ABd 
bats. AU bUla paid. SU.M par waak. Otal 
AM >2S12.
1 AND S ROOM apartm aota and bad- 
rootna. S40 and f l .  B llb  paid. Dixit
Courta. SMl B ciinr. Dial AM 4-tUS. Mra. 
Martin, m aaag tr.
t  ROOM FURNUKSD apartm anl. P rira U  
baUi: bllla paid. B. L Tata, PhnM B g and 
■uppBaa. S mllaa no Watt B lgA vayM .
FURNI8REO 2 roooi apaitm aot. P rtra ta  
bath. Frlgidalra: cloia m. bllla |

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
FOR SALE: .pracllcally n»»- ytilow Ctam - 
b a n  gas ra n r t. ExcrUrat caodlllon. SMO 
Call AU 4-S722

PIANOS J l
FOR BALE: Upright plane to aacaUant 
condition Can AM i-4497 aftar 4 00 p m .

.SPORTING GOODS J8
FACTORY CLOSE-OUT 
PRICES ON ALL HIGH 

POWERED RIFLES *
Remington '300' Savage. Regular 
price $89.95. Now $59 50
Remington 30-06. Regular price 
$89.95. Now $59 95

Main. AM 4-12*1.
RANCH INN APARTMENT!

Vary dtalrabla 3 rooent. paoal ray haattn f. 
Waahlog factltUaa on p ra m ta t . Watt K l^ -  
way M - Near Airbaaa.
3-ROOM AND 3rocn> turalahad apaiS- 
tnantx. Apply Etm Courla. 133S Waal 3rd.
REMODELED MODERN furnlahad du- 
pltx. 4000 Old Highway. 373 mcoth. Bllla 
paid. Apply Walgreen Drug.

GRfN AKD BEAK IT

3-ROOM AND bath. Air eoBdUloaad. Large 
cloaati, frlgidara. BUla paid Ihitlra f l m  
downxtaln. AM 4^1437.
4 ROOMS AND baUi. B U i paid. Ceupla
only. BUtmore Apartmanta. JotuHoa. 
Dial AM 3-3037.
3ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. Up- 
ataira. Bllla paid. N ear Tatarana Hoapltal. 
404 Ryan. Dial AM 3-31M.
NEWLY DECORATED fumlahad duplaa. 
Carpet-wall to wall. Dial AM 4-53S4.
CLEAN 7 ROOM fuAtlahed apartm ant. Prt- 
v a tt bath, privala ertranca. S3S. No bllla 
fumlahed. 1110 Runnels.
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. Cleaa In. 
Dial AM 4-75S3.
3 ROOM AND bath fumlahad apartm ent. 
Garage. Nice locaUen. Inquire 1309 Nolan.
THREE ROOM fumlahad garage apart* 
m rm  BUla paid. DUvl AU 4-4*«7 or AM 
4-«6»4
Tk'O 3-ROOM /um lahed duplex apart- 
menia. BUla paid. Suited for coupler only 
Apply n i l  Fast 14th.
2-ROOM. FURNISHED apartm ent. IM West 
.......... i ^ p l o  only. No paU. Apply 1300

" W i  «Bry iwportoBt lo tBwisiwbM o hasboiid's likss oad d*a8kBs, girls!
No Hid (addiiig hitE liis (o*orAd disk bf Htistakd wW yed'iB Hiod at hiair

ISlh
Main.Winchester 30-30. Regular price

$69 96. N 6 w ......................... $47 50 ' ' u k n is h e d  a p a r t m e n t

SPECIAL PRICES

2 l ar ge
rouma and bath Taro largo clolhat cloa- 
r i . '. Fully furnished Air conditioner and 
irleylalun. E xtra nice Water fumlahed 
330 Sunday AM 4-3342. week day AM 
4-4«l

• On All Rifle and Shotllun r e n t ; one 3-room fumlahad apart-• v r i i  n u  4V1I1C < im i o i i u i ^ u i l  3-room fumlahad apart
nieiit .See Mr> Sanders. 303 Nolan

Shells

Hilburn's Appliance
:  ROOM PLRNIAHEO pn9i«t»
^ t h .  bUl* paid, hib month N evbum  a 
W fldini. 200 Brown AM 4-t2i«
NICE J^vROOM fumUhed duplei opoii- 
mont. Air condltlonod. Will acetp t to* 

__ _ _ i Near tlo re i 1803>  ̂ Lancaatar
304 Gregg Dial AM 4-5351 HAVE A few fumlahad 3 and 3 room

apartm anta Slaughiart. ,1303 Oragg. AM-
.MISCELLANtOlS J l l  4 2*32 __________________
NEW AND used records. 33 cents each i THREE LAROE 1 room fumlahed apart- 
at the Record Shop. 311 Mam I m enu BUU paid. S43 Dial AM 4-3431

4u2 Galvtalon

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd Dial AM $-2521

The Fitz -  All 
Heavy-Duty Water- 

Proof Duck 
Cover For Evaporative 

And Refrigerated Coolers
ACCORDION. l U  BASE: •‘Oidj* i r o m - --------------------
bona. upn<bt daap frees# f  months okL | rU&NISHED APARTMENT, •uuabl# for 
viU taka |7S for 1150 aquttr AB la as -1 wor^TiK crnipla or two boys 51t Goliad, 
cellani conduton. tns Runnals
f'OR f^ALE National . fUln.f stetioa <a*h 
TP$)pipr elertrlr lat^ mndei Opp si Art
Kern s Station. Ue«t iO Prir# 8225

FOLTl COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNTTURE

Slightly used 27” blond con.sole Ad-1 
miral televbion In perfect condi
tion. Regular price $639 50 
Now only $288 88

TOWN 8, COUNTRY

URANIUM
INSTRUMENTS

REDUCED
20$ Riinoeb Dial AM 4-7901

ir Refrigerator; 96” Range; 7- 
Piece Dinette Suite: 6-Piece Living 
Room S u i t e ;  5-Piece Bedroom _
Suite Regular PricB $779 95. 5-Piece Dinette

Now Only

$589.95
USED WASHERS

l-M a>tag ........................ $11995
1—Laundromat ..................... $99 95
I—Frlfidalre ........................ $89 95

OUTSTANDING VALUES
$24 95

Entire Stock Of Precision 
Radiation Instruments Now 

REDUCED 60^0

Dial AM 4 r«M

’. ROOM FU R N IS H ED  a p a r t m ^  Apply 
•,0ti Bell

R E N T Barhflnr apartmanl wtth frawi 
a^rvtrf nr wtM lake couplt Wyoming 
Hotfl AM 4 M61

)-FO O M  P UR N IARED  apartmaot Prlvata 
hath 208 Hardinf Straat. naar Wabb Air 
Ba$a $89 month. BUU paid. D l^  AM 
>2108

r o R  R E N T . >roam apartmant M ra  and 
claao Vary pnaata 108 kJavanth Plara

F U R N IS H ED  >ROOM  apartmant Walar 
paid. 803 RimnaU Dial AM 4-4459

UXFURMSHED APTS. K4

REAL ESTATE l I r EAL ESTATE L
HOUSES FOR SALE L2 ROUSES FOR SALE ~ ^ U

TOT STALCUP
1108 Lloyd Dial AM 4

NEW  3 badroom. fully 
Largo IlTlng room, big kitchen.

B E A U T IF U L  NEW  3 bedroom, fully ear- 
peted Large Ilrthg room, big kitchen. 
b(iUi-bi dressing tabla In bath, central

FO UR  ROOM unfumubod duplex with 
floor furnace and garage Dial AM 4-7333

Full Size Gas Range. Extra 
Gean ............ $59 95

FUR.MSHED HOUSES KS
Dial AM

Sofa Bed New Cover ......... $59 95
2 Piece Bedroom Suite ....... $35 00
8-Piece Dining Room Suite $59 95 

SAH GREEN STAMPS

a ROOM FU R .N U R E D  house 
4-4344

Famous Lucky Strike Geiger Rzevnornomo t rooms, modem, air
^  o n n  n e  I coodltloood- Klirhaaettea. S3i month, nlgbt-
( .^ O U n t e r .  VNaS a U p .t f O , i ly  rale< Vaughna YtUage. Waal Highway

N o w ...........................  S44 77 AM a3431.

WASSON & TR.\NTHAM 
Furniture & Appliance

111 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

CewUfcwdwpkg

M o d e l  107-C Professional- 
type Geiger Counter with Ex
ternal Probe. Leather carry
ing case.
Was $149 95 Now $67.77

2 RCDROOM FU R H tB R EO  bouwa: 2 ror^m 
furmjhad apartmaot. Bath privata. tOd 
Nolaa. AM >2308.

SM ALL >ROOM  ^l^IUhad bouaa. 
paid Dtal AM >2813

BUU

>ROOM FU R N IS H ED  bouaa Applf 1111 
East 14(b

FOR R E N T  2-roocn fumlahad bouaa. BUU 
paid Dial AM 4-9329.

189.95 New Falcon $-Pc Chrome 
Dinette Suite for only —

$59.50
We Buy. SeD and Swap 
FURNITI HE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
torn West 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

AMD A P fL iA H C lS
Montgomery Wortd

FOR R E N T  4-rooni fumlahad bouaa Babv 
or amaO child 1009 Wood loquira 8t raar.

214 W 3rd St Dial AM 48261

907 Johnaoa Dial AM 4-2882

COOK AUTOMATICALLY

YO UN G  G R E E N  parakaati fnr $1 25 rarh 
On# matal iroriiof board. $2 50 1204 Caat 
171b fttraH

TRADE OR EXCHANGE J12

W ANTED TO BUT

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FA LL CHECKUPI
Ceme ta hclore yew 
keve a breakdewe!
WE USE GENl’INE 

IHC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.,
LameM Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

Special trade-in allowances to give 
you better value, are offered dur- 
ing.OLD STOVE ROUND UP Ume 
See the Magic Chef and Roper line* 
at L. M Brooks AppUance and 
Furniture Co.
The most complete line ever offer- RENTALS ed.

SALE OR trad. 23 bolt acuon WtnehM-1 
l« r  rtfV. for " a i r ’ xhotgun. Bm  at 1103 i 
RIdgrmad after 3 30

VTRY NICE
{3 Room and Bath Furnished House 
' New Furniture Throughout Adult* 
'Only.
i  ELUOTT’S APT. CENTER
I Apply 201 E 6th AM 4-6082

baailng-coollnt $11,758 
ALMOST NEW  ~  La ri*  $ badrt»m. larga 
tlYtnf room, lovaly ck>«au. duct-tn air. 
carpofi vtth atoraf# $11,200. Ixnmadlata 
pDAtaiBlOO.
P R E T T Y  2 badraom. waQ Ipcatad. waU- 
ta cloaau. carport, •ntall aqulty. 158 
mooth. $9850
lO V E L Y  3 badroom. larga carpetad Ur- 
ing room, kitelian-dan. critirmj heat, ra- 
frigeratad atr. conrrtia lUe feace. doubla 
8ar»ga. near acbool $15,980 
L IK E  NEW  —  2 bedromn. carpatad liTinr 
rootXL built-in dra»ainf tabU in bath, 
lari# kitchen, fenced yard. $14,900. 
P R A C TIC A LLY  NEW  —  2 badroom brick 
near coHeie Walk-in aloaatf. ceriral beat. 
du€t-ta atr. 228 v irtn f. cooertta tila fanca. 
U1 aquUy 113 900
2 bedraotn, well located to acbool $9200 
Owner will carry paper.
M ODERN 2 bedroom to be moead from 
Foraaa Hardwood ftoora. venatlao bUnda. i 
Dica cabinau. $4000 Tanna.
I  amaO bouaat to ba moead $3900 aacb

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM atwi AM 4-4237

3 Bedroom, attarbtd taraga. pretty yard. 
S7«S0.Washington Placa.

3 B«droom. dan-kltcban eambtoaOsn. 
lajga lot. Practically dcw. S13.3M.
3 Bodroom. 1 balba. Washington Placo.
3 ROOM heme with 1 extra Ma. 
Beautiful 4 badroom and den hema. a o w s  
by appotatmaol only 
Large 4 room, comor lot. S3103 dotra.
3 Bedroom boma. 11th Plaoa. good buy. 
Both O I and PRA Bomaa.
LO TS— 300 n. tmol with tBconaa p n p w t j  
CO W wt 4th.
3 Rica lata an Laneaeter.

J14

3 ROOM FU R N IS H ED  hou*. aim 3 
furrubrd apartment. 303 Nnrthwrtt 13th 
Apply 1407 111b Place

W A N TE D  USED  Burlap Bag. WIB pay
top market price. Dial AM 4411X

SM ALL rU R N I.xH ED  house near Airbaao 
Dial AM 4-7*43 a l ly  3 pm ._____________

FU R N tS H FD  HOUSE. 3-room and both 
Modrm Chxr In *30 WItb teleyteloa *33 

{ Day AM 44*21 Erm lnge AM 4-3242

II2M  W ILL buy equity In nlco 3-bodroom 
houao. with sir condltlooor. fancod yard 
and patio 333 month 
REAR IRO  C O M P LE TIO N ; BoautlTjl 3 bod- 
room kllebon-don. brtek bemo. CoUoft 
Park. 14a lUo baths. tUa cabiset lop. 
buiH-hi aiortrto rangt and ortn. Contra! 
boating, carpotbig. mahogany paneling, 
entranca haO and don Patio, carport, 
•torag* Win aeeopi soma trade.
VACAN T- 3-bedroom borne. 113B eq R 
Oaraga. fenred. only 1 binrk from grade 
.rhnoL three from Benior High. 31*00 
rqalty. tSO menib. Owner wlO accept pert 
caeb and tida note
L IK E  NEW ; l-bodraem brick with den. 
m  bathe, carpattng. aontral heating, dou
ble garage, etorage. Let *0x133, water 
weB. *11.300.

R. E. HOO\’ER
Dial AM 3-23«a 1213 E  l*Ui

ITSFURMSHED HOUSES K6

L  M. BROOKS
BEDROOMS K1
PRO N T BEDROOM  with prtrata entranca. 
I ton Scurry

Appliance & Furniture Co. 
112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

'C L E A N . C O M PO R TABLK ruuma. Adequate 
pwrktnf cpaca On but Itoa: cafa. l$81 
•curry DiaJ AM 8>»44.

TODAY’S SPECIAL
THREE

COMPLETE R(X)MS 
OF FUTINITURE 
' $34995

Guaranteed New
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
BAROArN SM ALL Btse Motorola leleruion 
Nice Only *4* 3* HUbum't Appliance. 304 
Gregg Dial 4-3331.

POR S A I E : 4 rnons M fuiTuturt Dial
AM 4-«;4g

BEDROOM  W ITH  maatt U datlred Oa 
bualtne 1*04 Brurry Dial AM 4-4073.

2S M A LL U N FU R N tB R ED  hours*. On* 
fumlahed hou>r. Good location g ll E . 
13th AM 4-44S3

3ROOM  U N FU R N ISH ED  houa* 111 East 
17tb Aduht only ST3 Month.

3ROOM U N FU R N IS H ED  bouse CIn*# In 
Simdayt. dial AM 4-3433. weekdayt. AM
4 2731

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks”
AM 4-2807 AM 4-8908 AM 4-2365 

V 1710 Scurry
O U TSTAN D IN O  B RIC E with aU the l*l*»t 
fckturaa 2 Badroom. m  batba. kuchan-dac
conibiaatton. carport #Ad atormca. $21,000. 
B E A U T IF U L  BRICK »  4 badroom. I  bathe.

• FEC IA L W E E K L Y  rata* Downtown Molat 
aa $7 H  block north of Rifb way tO

WANTED TO RENT U

BEDROOM  W ITH IN  1 block of town. Raw* 
•onabla rata« Air condltlonad. 411 Run* 
nalK AM 4^7fM

LA R G E  BEDROOM  naar buftrest dutnet 
Private antrmnea OamlamaB. MQ Johnaon. 
Dtal AM 4 5923

W AN TC D -W O RK IN G  lady who works da^s 
to share hoina with a lady akme 
Private bath and bedroom Mrs. F-stella 
Talas AM 4 7039

R rkPO N B tB LB  CARP ETfTER  and family 
daeires 2 or 4 badroom onfumlahad homa. 
Permar>ant. Contact Mr. Cook. AM 4-9054

w a n t e d  T O  rant: Tliraa or four room oiv 
fumishad apartmant. Muat ba nka Par- 
marent party Webb No chUdran Contact 
Li Antal AM >2$18 aftar 5 50 p m .

kitcban-daiF eocnbtxiatlan* caniraJ baat. ra- 
frifermtad air
BARGAIN T O  B E  M O VED  -  4 rooms 
and bath. L irln t room i  19. natural
woodwork, taxtona walb. $5798.
W ELL B U IL T  —  5 badroom. m  baths. 
^asU location. waD lattdacapad yard, shad
ow fanca. attachad yarafa. $19,588 
P R E T T Y  2 badroom, pavad com tr M  
fanrad yard, carport a ^  atorafa. $1200 
down.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

BUSINESS BUILDIMiS K9
*l>jfRnfne of Baitar t4atlnf$**

Dial ANri-2450 800 Lancaster
N ICE large 1 bedroom home Kitchen 
across from. Ii.tng room open* Into pretty I 
fenced backyard. BmaU equity 
L'.yable 3 Bedroom home, carpeted, den 
12x11. 3**on
2 Cholc* brick- 3 b^jfroem. 3 baths: 4 
bedroom. 3 baths pretty parquet den. 
sdlscent kitchen. Call for appointmont. 
Small equity. 3 large bedroom, all wool 
carpel, central beat, kltcben-den with 34 
ft cabinet ipsce. 111.734. F
BAROAIN- S large rooms. I7SM 
Choica Incom* property, tl2.om 
Brtek trim 3 bedipaaii, den lSx3A. Bring- i 
dtnlng-han carpeted, eloeeU. tU* fence I 
yard. tIS.OM
and bath, loyalT fenced yard. *93114 
Brtek trim, loydy 3 bedroom, comer let. 
kitchen-dInIng ares 14x13.' natural paaeltng. 
fenced yard. S13.344.

ROOM A BOARS

W A R EN O rg E  POR rank 4th and Oalraw
ten. Dtal AM 4-7447 D. R. Wiley.

“ REAL ESTATE
ROOM AND baard Niea rtaao rooma. $11 
Runnala. Pbona AM 4-42$9. HOUSES FOR SALK L2

Doctor Bill? Pay it! with on S.I.C, loon I'-
« • »

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Bu-siness location on U. S. 80. Small 
down payment.
28x40 Tile Building. On US 80. 
Small down payment.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 4*343 or AM 4777*

0̂ wbotev̂ î  «eed monet
SOS I . .  SIC !

Tba Soatfcwaifani hmfmont CampaRy

• •4

419 R. Sri SI. Big gprlag PbM# AM 4-S241 

*•4 ynwf Otrtaf I4 4n«f«(4 yaw aefl ^  pwrtbaaa throttfk S.I.C.IM

OUR SERVICES
Appointed watch ln*perlor of 
TAP Railway.
Expert watch repair.
We repair Ronsoa Ughtem. 
Complrte xopply part* and terr- 
Ire for all electric raiorg.
Parta and serrlce for mo«t ont- 
board motor*.
Dealer in Johnson Sen-Horac 
ontboard motor*.
We monnt all rifle scope* we 
sell FREE,
Gpnamlth on dnty.

rO 'IPLETE LINE OF ALL 
TVPE.S OF AMMUNITION 

SPECIAL ON II GA. 
SUPER X $3.15 BOX

Jim's Sporting
♦

Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soo-Horto Doalor
116 Main Otal AM 4-7474

SLAUGHTER'S
StnnrRBAN B o M E. Eery pretty new 3 
bedroom. Central heat, altrarlt.* kitrhen. 
’ « arret. Only *4<Kin eqiuty Total *10 300 
BRICK: Beautif'il Proig room. carp**ed 
and draped. 3 large badreemt. 3 bath*.
3 room ' gueat aeltam phw ntca S-raom 
cotlaga, central haalhig, aoeltng
2 Ntca homea on one lot. Landieapod 
yard*. NIc* buy.
I3N Oragg AM 4 3 a «

HURRY 
18 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Boautiful 
MONTIOELLO 

A LL BRICK ADDiTION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For 
Occupancy
2 Black* B««tb at

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 fo $11,600 
Gt or FHA Loon

Birch Cobinott 
Formica Drain 
No Hoovy Traffic 
Double Sink 
Til# Bath with Showor 
Mahogany Doort 
Glats-Linod Wattr 
Hoator
Plumbod for Wathtv 
1 or 2 Tilo Baths 
Pavod Stroat 
60" to 75' Frontogo 
Lott
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Control Hooting 
Choico of Colors Snd 
Bricks

Monticello
Development'

Corp.
Bob Flowort, Soloo Rop. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM .4-599$

N EW  3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

ONLY •  LEFT
With Built-In Electric Oven And Range 

84 Foot Front Lot
Many Other Outstanding Faoturas

West Texas
Solos By

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , McC l e s k e y
789 Main Dial AM 4-8981

Res. AM 4-S663. AM 4 4227. AM 4-8997

18 NEW 3-BEDROOM 
G.lt^BRICK HOMES
Now Under Construction 

Locotion
Mountoin Park Road

Total Price $9,725
$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 

$68.00  Monthly Payments 
Including Taxes and Insurance

TH E FEATURES ARE
54' to 104' Frontogo 
Control Hooting 
Duct for Air 
Conditioner 
Mahogany Doors 
Toxborough Cabinets 
with Formica. Topi 
Paved Strooto

Plumbod for Woshor 
Double Sinks >
Tub end Showor 
Beths
Aluminum Windows 
Choico of Color 
end Brick

M cDo n a l d , r o b in s o n  
M cC l e s k e y

709 Main Dial AM 44901
AM 4499S, AM 4-49]7, AM 4-4097, AM 4-5603

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H fRf TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Foetary Daolar
Fm

H offm an
N I W  D i A C K

I ' ■ I . I < I \
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fannarty '’WtasMPi” 
Big Spring's Largest 
Sorvico Doportmont

Factary AEtliorisad Dcalar 
Far

RCA VICTOR
'TElEL/fSIO N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly ‘'WlaaleSC*” 
Big Spring's Largest 
Sorvico Doportmont

TELEVISION LOG
Cbawnal 1-KMtO-TV, Mitllaod; Ckaimal 4—KBST-TV, Bl# 
Sprtnai Chennai 7—KOSA-TV, Odaoao; Chennai It—4CCBD-TV, 
LMtobockt Channtl 18—KOUG-TV, Lubbock- Proorawt Irdorma 
Uon owb(lehed at twelehed by stettem. Thay ara raaponalMa 
for Iki aeowracy and Mmall*

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLA.ND

4:40—SOun Plarhouae f.(N^Rou8a PartF 
• ;58— Jo o a U lu  Wtaian 
5:45— Kaw» CaraYaa 
8 08--ep<Mle 8:l>»IU«t*8 58-~Racket aquMl 
7:00->lane Wyman 
7:20 eporte Dleett 
$ 88— Treaeure H udI 
$ 58— Touebdovn

8 burpma
$ 50— All-Star nieatre 

io :oa -N fw t. w inr. apc| 
18.Mh— Bible Forum 
ll;0 8 -L a ie  £ho«
12 O 0-8 lm  Off 
W KONESOAT $101 
T :0 b -To d a j 
• 08—^Dlne Doof $ 2b—BaoSetaDd 
$ Ob— Rocne

Douah 
Be You

10 ou --ne  Tec
10 5 b -It Could
11 Ob-Movie
12 5b— Mufic Room

1 08— Metinee
2 Ob— 4)ueea for a Day
2 45— Modem Romaooea
3 00— Comedy Time 
2.3b— • thing for the Ofrle

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRINO
4 34— OaeoUaa 
4.33— Maw*. Praeleva 
4:43— lAngbom Tbaatra 
3.43— Party Tim* 
a *3— Bnica Prailae 
* 13— Hew*, fpert*

4 33— Name That Tuna 
7:43— Herb flhrtner Sh. 
7.33—Clrcla 4 Rambitra 
3 43— Llberaea 
I  33— Otldanlaara

(  43-PhU UlTera 
I  SO— Waterfront 

14 43-Netrt.
14 13-aparta 
14 20— h itr  TbeaUa

KaSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA
4:43— Ultl* Theatre 4:13—atan Dyer 
4 3a—Look At Behoob 
I  4a— Roy Rogara 
4 4* Bnorla 
* 13-Wealh**
4 15— Hava
a 33— Nan>* that T ub#
7 03— Ford Theatre 
7:33— Oraal Cllderaleaea
4 (-.^-tM.OO* Uuealtnn

1:33—Teza* la Reelev 
»  oO-l'hU au,*r>
* 33-1 Lad 3 Ura*

1* 43-1 Bpy 
1*:33-H tva 
10 45— Weather 
10:53—
11:43— Sian Direr BIngt 
11:13— Hite O vI Theatre 
W EDHF.SDAT M OENIHO 
t  50— Inip.. N e vi W'thr

to 03— Permian Tbeatra 
11.33— Fera4>. Roma 
13 03— Our M U« Brook* 
12 33— Hou** Party 
l:3 v —Big PayoA 
1 3 3 -Bob Croaby 
3 33-B rtghirr Day 
1 33-r<1(* of NIgbl 
3 B 3 -T* k t 15 
3 15— Open HouM

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 33— Weatem Ade 
3:33-Bunny Tbeatra 
4:13— Loony Tuaot 
3 33— Jonathan Wmten
3 43— Roaptlallte Tima
4 sa— New, Wtbr.. SpU 
4 I5 -H * r*  t Howell
3 33-P ram  Hollywood 
7:03— Jan* Wyman
7:33— Ford Theatro
4 03-Badge 714

4 3u— Break the Bank 
4 43— Big •urprita
• 33— Hoah’a Ark 

13:33— Troubla with F  iber 
13 33— New*. Wlh.r., Bpti 
13 S3— Chan. 11 Theatre 
R rD H K .x D A T MOB.HIHG
T 33-T*day
t  33— Dtng Dong Bcboel 
4 30-Bandstand
* 03—Baroe

10 txi— Tie T*e Dough 
13 33— It Could ba Tau
11 03-Cook Book 
n  4 5 -R F D  n
12 03— Serenadrrt
13 33— Tennes.ra Krai*

1 03— Matinee
2 03— Queen for a Dae
2 45— Modem Romaneet 
1 03— Comedy Tim*
3 33— DtittncUe* Stylea

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
4 33— Wettem Til.
* 33— C roe* road*
4 03-N*w*. WUir., SpU 
4 IS— Doug Edwards 
4:33— Noma That Tuna 
7:03— Herb Shrtner 
7:33— D r. Rutaon 
4 43— 434.400 Queatloe 
4:33— GUdenlecT* 
t  43— Phil SliTtni
* 33— D'gerou* A'gnrnrat 

14 03— High School F  ball 
U :3 3 -H tw t. BpU . W ther

11:30— Chan. 12 Theatre 
11 on- sign Off 
W FD N ES D AT 
7:0a— Captam Kangaroo 
7:15—Cartoona 
7: S3— Captain Kangarae 
T :5 S -«tn g  Song 
i:43— Oarry Moor# 
g 33— Momtng Moeta 

13 03— Valiant Lade 
13:15— Loeo of LUr 
13:30— Beirrb for Tom 'ri 
10:45— Sermonette

11 ix»-New« .
11.10— Aland. Be Counted
11 33— Ttmery Tople*
12 03— Our Mis* Brook!
12 30— Newt
12 45— Houao Forty
1 0 3 -B lg  Payoff 
1:33— Bob Crosby
2 03— Brighter Day 
2 15— Aerrel Storm
2 30— rrtg* of High!
3 03— Reno* RounduB 
2 33— Mori* Usrqu*

KDUB-TV CRANIAL IS — LUBBOCK
4:13— Weatem Theatr* 
3:33— Crosaroada 
4:33— News, Wthr.. Bptf 
3:15— Doug Edvardi 
3:33— Ham* That Tun* 
7:33— Rerb Chrtner 
T .3 3 -I  spy -  
|:00_dS4.000 QollUan 
1:35— Political 
1:33— T n u l  Tonr Wtf*7 
•;S3-Phll AUeert 
* 33— 731* Pendulum 

10:33— Haywood Plsyh 
It  
I t

I3:45— W*atbw
11:03— M'llme In Maytali 
I I  03— Shpi 130 
W EDHE.4DAT M OEHlHi 
7:03—Captain Eongoroo 
7:25— Cartoons 
T;13-Captatn Kangaroo 
7:55—Btng Bong 
t  oo— O arry Moore 
i  3 3 -A  to X
* 45— Godfrey Tim *
* 33-«tr1k* »  Rich 

IS 33-Vallant Lady 
lO'IS— Lora of L U t
to 33— Beageh for To'ro'

10 4.5— Aermonotla 
I io o -H e v t
11:10— Stand Be Counted 
It 33-W crld Tu m i 
12 03— Our Miss Brooks 
12 3 3 -Hew,
12 45— Haute Party 
1:03— Big Payoff ->■ -  >
1:33— Bob CrMby 
3 00— Blighter Day 
3:15— Becret Storm
2 33-Edge of Nlghl
3 to— Recipe Roundup 
3:33— MoTla Marque*

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
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! R A D I O  S E R V I C E

PACKA RD 8ELL  
TELE^ SID N

Wb ServfcB All MialSi
Evarything In

Talaviaion Salas And Sarvica 
A -  Two Factory Tralnod

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Ttchniciant on duty at all timof

BIG SPRING H ARDW ARE
115117 Main Dial AM 4-516S
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We Hi
2
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REAL EST/
HOUSE^OB
H OU SE POR BAI 
3 largo loU. ISO 
trade for aereagi 
Tom  Lookbart. A

Marie
AM  S-IOTS A  
E X T R A  S P S C U  
Brick. 3 yeara ok 
mica kltebeo. ot
for quick aala. I 
BeaiRttuI Ertek.
dan.
Owner Tranetera 
eban-dto comblni
ftnead. wall of ^
All for 1*350. 
New 3 btdroom. 
p*t. garage, *11.! 
Loyely 3 bedroon 
Patio, fenced yai 
S Room, garage, 
blocke of eboppln 
2 Bedroom, fur 
small down payn 
50' g l*3‘ lav* 
part of town. 31

ONE & ONI 
OF PC

507 South Gre 
50x140 Ft. Lot 
Alust Be Cash 

THIS IS G(
J. B.

Room 7 
AM 4-7381

SLAU
BARGAIN B U T T  
3 room bouse on 
for quick aole. 5 
*1300 Down— 1 B 
S Room. 711 Nor 
Pretty 3 Room I 
Duplex fumlahed 
Large Areem. Hi 
Some good buy, 

■ EE  B U L L K TI
1305 Gregf

B Y OW NER- foul 
ecbool. *4003. Slot

NEED 6 ]
6 Rooms Nei 
50x140 Ft. Lo 
Lion. Price $7. 
Down Paymen

J. B.
Room 7 
A.M A7381

FO R  HAUL, r  
okoved. 1908 John

F O K  8A L£. 
AM V47$3.

B Y OWsNEK, U r  
home. Lergb ii 
AM 4-4224.

>B EO R O O M  H OI 
ed $1290 ceeb ( 
Merttn. D U l AM

BARG 
Extra nice fu 
take late mt 
house as part 
Extra nice < 
each side. 
Acreage on 1 
per acre.
Have three 
Gregg—Each 
ner lot*.
Nice 2 room h< 
ly furnished, 
balance easy. 
230 Acre fam 
located and 
per acre.
3 Large roon 
lot on old W( 
cash. Balance 
12 Room hoL 
moved.

A  M.
10

Dial AM 4-851
FO R  SALE by 
h^droom home e 
livtnff room end 
larte utUUf end 
RleAe*llned hot $ 
fenced beck ireit 
cnitefe. bee Wfc 
1904 lltb  fibce.

3 nEDROOM  R01 
farm tn Arison 
•rrtnf property. 
AM 4-$4$7,

LOTS FOR SJ
1.0T AND bilUdt 
V err UtUe dovi 
4-4908.

Rt!RirRRAN
ONE OR mor* 
oer* Cloe* to i 
Phono AM3S413 
Pwiler

t  AND 4 ACRE 
Highway Plenty 
Term i Wiley H

POR SA LE: *X< 
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W RITTEN GUARANTEE
T H A T  M EANS SO M ETHING
Our Fino Mufflors Aro Guorantood 

Agoinst'
•  Blow Out •  Burn Out 

•  Or Leaks"
We Honor Most Major Credit Cards

20 M IN U TE SERVICE
Largest Stock Of Mufflors In Watt Taxas

FIREBALL M UFFLER SERVICE
1220 W. 3rd

REAL ESTATE
HOUSld^OR SALE L2
HOUSE POE ■ALB* I  rooms and 'bath  with 
t  Urge loU. MON eash or will consider 
trade for acreage In Ponnla Counly. Coll 
Tom Lockhart. AM M041.

Marie Rowland
AM s -w n  AM 0-tHI ICT W lOlt 
EXTEA SPECIAL—Owner leaeloc town. 
Brick. 1 Toore old. S bedrooms. U rgs Por^ 
m les kltchso. esM rsl hsst-esoHng. P ries 
for quick esle. lU.OM.
BewEtful
den.

Brisk. J bsdrootns. S bstbs.
Ownsr T rsnstsrsd—Mew t  bsdroem. kit- 
c b sn d tn  combination. SM wlrlns. M(i acre 
fenced, well of good water, electrlo pump. 
All for EMM. On Rtgbwap.
New 1 bedroom, den, tUa bath, wool ear- 
pot. forage, lU.SOO
Loreijr S bedroom, dbtfnc room, eorpoted. 
Petto, foneod pant, garage, corner lot. 
s  Boom, garage, on 7S ft. eoraer loC S 
bloeke of ebopplng center, M400.
3 Bedroom, furnished. Choice loeoUen. 
smsU down psrm eot.
SO* 1  MS' lOTfl roetdenUsI lot. Soutb 
port of town. SISW.

ONE & ONE HALF BLOCKS 
OF POST OFFICE

507 South Gfegg. 6 Room House— 
50x140 Ft. Lot. To Close an Estate. 
Must Be Cash.

THIS IS GOOD PROPERTY
J. B. PICKLE

Room 7 S171Y Main

REAL ESTATE
FAKBIS *  K ANdna

200 ACRES
Oeod UDd IB M oilN  OoimtT. AB Usee 
flfhle. not leoead. IN  ooroa rapokr. i>oa- 
se itlm  Id N  depi.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main 
AM 4-7108

AUTOMOBILES MiAUTOMOBILES M
TKAILER* ITRAILBE8

BRAND NEW 1057 GREAT LAKES 
AND SPARTAN MOBILE HOBIES

SLASHED! - 
$300 to $1,000

Sale Continues One More Week 
BETTER HURRY!

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALE* SERVICE

AM 4-7381 AM 4-2063

SLAUGHTER'S
BAROAIN BUYCRS- I largo dupleaec and 
3 room bouae on 3 loti. No clljr tax. All 
for quick aalo. ttOOO. fllOO Down—3 Bedroom. Only SUM.
S Room. 711 North Scurry, IIOM. down. Pretty 1 Room fumlahed. tIOM down. 
Duplex fumlaned. Only kf.Ni La^e f-reom. Ne city tax. NON. tome good buya tai Band Bpringa.

■EE BULLETIN POR OOOD BUTf
1305 Gregg Phone AM 4-aoa
BY OWNER- four room frmm* bou** B**r *cb*ol. MOOD. Iiaoo Govn. 105 Best lOlb.

NEED 6 ROOM HOUSE?
6 Rooms Near Shopping Center. 
50x140 Ft. Lot. Real G ^  Loca
tion. Price $7,500 with $2,500 Caab 
Down Payment.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 
AM 4-7381

217^ Main 
AM 4-2063

r o a  BALE, r  X r  tMt bouae to be 
moved IN* Jobnion.
POH HALE, new abedroom bouae. Dial AM 4-47U.
BY OWNER, Urga com er IM. 3-bedroom 
borne Large Uvug and dining room. 
AM 4-B334.
3-BEDROOM ROME cloac In. PuUy lumlab- 
ed 31230 caab down payment. Rube S. 
Martin. Dial AM 4 4331 or AM ♦AIM.

BARGAIN BUYS 
Extra nice furnished duplex. Will 
take late model car or trailer 
house as part down payment. 
Extra nice duplex. 2 bedrooms 
each side.
Acreage on East Highway, $500 
per acre.
Have three business sites on 
Gregg—Each 150x150 feet. AO cor
ner lots.
Nice 2 room house with bath. Nice
ly furnished. Carport. $750 cash, 
balance easy.
230 Acre farm In Arkan.sas. WeU 
located and weU improved. $35 
per acre.
3 Large rooms and bath. Large 
lot on old West Highway 80. $350 
rash. Balance like rent.
12 Room house. 3 baths. To be 
moved.

A, M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 or Res AM 4-247$

*55 CHAMPION 4-door .......  $1395
*54 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 995
*53 FORD 4-door ...................$ 850
*52 CHAMPION Hardtop . . . .  $ 650 
*52 COMMANDER 2-door . . . .  $ 685
*52 CHAMPION 4-door .........$ 550
*51 OLDSMOBILE *98* .........$ 495
*51 FO R D ..............................  $ 325
*47 CHEVROLET P an e l.......$ 125
*49 PONTIAC ........................ $ 125
*49 STUDEBAKER ^-ton . . .  $ 3251 
*46 FORD .............................  $70.00

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3 2412
'  BEST VALUES DAILY
*54 CHEVROLETT 2-door sedan. Has 
radio, heater, PowerGlide and
white wall tires ......................  $995
*52 CHEVROLET 2-door. Has radio.
heater and seat covers ......... $495
*55 FORD V-8 2-door. Has radio
and heater ......................  $1195
*55 CHEVROLET ‘210* 2-door. Has
radio and heater ...............  $1295 i
*53 FORD Victoria. Has radio, heat- j 
er and ForiFO-Matic ............  $995

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5312

’53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

’52 FORD FORDOR

T ^ M S

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

POR SALE by 0 WT>»r OI rqully In 1 
bedroom hoirr on pavod utrorl. Cxrpoloe 
living room nnd dining room romhtnatlon. 
Urgo uttUty and play room. Ntw M gollan 
glava-Bnod hot wator hoalor. I3a wtrtcg. 
fp-irod book yard *Naar grad* •chool and 
rollcgo. So* bofort 13:00 and oftor 3:N. 
1«M 11th floe*  AM 3-33N
7 BEDROOM NOME. Almect Addition. Also 
farm  tn Aiitoaa. Will trod# for
Spring proporty. S I  Utah 
AM 4-SK7.

Big 
Rood. D lu

1*31 HENRY J . GOOD coodttlsa. SIM. 
Also oD moiol t  iE  iwo-wbool troilor. AM 
♦■73I7. NO Eogt Otb.____________________

TOP CASH
Paid For Good Claan

USED CARS
Before You 

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
See Us

Dusty Rhoades
Or

Red Isaac
Open Week Days, 7 To • 

Sundays 1 To 6
RHOADES USED CARS

Across from Wagon Wheel Cafe 
806 East 2rd Dial AH 4-5471
POR SALE: IMS CroMgy Stotlea Wogoo 
wtih IN I melOT. 1111 E u l  ItUi
l*3f PORO T-S TWO mootha old. Radio 
*ad b**t*r X-lonFwhtt* w*ll*. k*d*d. 
S*v* *T*r non Indlvlduol tnu*i Mcrtfic*. 
lino. AM 4W4
TRAlLCItS 80
TWO-WHEEL TRAILER with boa hitch 
eompltta with hoary atrop m rtol for adopt
ing and bolttiig to cor tromo, largo alt- 
mgtoJ body, loll IlgtaL good Uroo and 
lubco S73 Phono AM 4-Ml*

LOTS FOR SALE U
IXIT AND building on Highway M W rit. 
V rrr  UlUo down. (23 month. Dial AM 
4-«M(
RUBORBAN U
ONR OR moro oorai Ibr oolo. (NS par
o e rt Cloo# to acbooL T om u If dootrad 
Phono AMBSfU or AMS-SnS W a r i b
Ptwlrr
t  AND 4 ACRE troeto. 2<k mllta on OoO 
Highway Plonty of ooR wotor. (300 ooro. 
Torm* WUoy Boltry, Dial AM 4-40N.
POR (ALE: NV* ocm 8u>d In euRIra- tloo. H mbirrol*. Southwnt of town. Wo- 
tor and Hgblo. AM I (IN.

POP 8A4.E H oqulty In l(3( Poloco. 4T 
two brdroofn. Soo OI«n Ororton mil* 
W nl of Loo* (loro, on O ordio City Hlcb- 
woy

AUTO SERVICE MS
40 Years A 

SPECIALIST
In front End Allmments and Tire 
Tnieing. OeneraJ Automobile Re- 
psliinf.

Modem Braae Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

ISOP Gregg Dial AM 4-6822

50 3-BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
$50.00 Deposit, Plus Closing Cost 

PRICE RANGE $9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY $60.00 MONTHLY 

Including Taxaa And Inauranca
Located In College Park Estates

Tha Faatures:
Asbastos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinats 
Tila Bathroom 
Aluminum Window! 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Oarago

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Waihor 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloctien Of Celort

' OFFICE ON
11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

DIAL AM 4-7950

D O H 'T  BE A SUCKER
DON'T BU Y

0

A  1956 M ODEL CAR

NOW
That-The A ll N^w

1957 FORD
IS HERE

Your 1957 Car W ill Be 
Worth More When You  

TRAD E IT IN 
SO YO UR 1956 M ODEL 

A T  A N Y  COST W ILL  
NOT BE A  BARGAIN

TAKBOX B  ( K E H
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

S P E C I A L
•

Brakes Relined 
Check Front End 
Alignment
Pack Front Wheel Bearjngs
Inspect Tires
W ash and Lubricate

For Only

$27.50
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuos., Oct. 9, 1956 9

DENNIS THE MENACE

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  C  C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater and 

^ ^  signal Ughts. C l  ^  ^  C
Grey finish............................................... .

/  C  C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has V-8 motor, powerflita, 
radio, heater, signal Ughts $  1 7  S
and seat covers. Two tone green...............  ^ I / O J

^ e  C  d o d g e  H-ton Pickup V-g. Lfxig wheel
base. Has heater and trailer bitch............

/ C  ^  OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ 4-door. Has C T A R
radio, beater and hydramatic......................

^ C 1  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Has haatar and
* white waU tires. C  a  Q  C

Light green flnish............................................................ J
PLYMOUTH Cambridge 4-door sedan. Equippad with

■ radio and heater. C 7 A C
Dark green color.................................................^ 4 # * # a

^ C  A  PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe 4-door C  O  4L E
sedan. Has heater..............................................
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater 

** and overdrive. Light grey color.
^ 5 1  *-<k>or sedan. Has radio, C A X E

• heater, nearly new white waU tlrea.................^ * # 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oragg Dial AM 4-63S1

Z I
•\*p n

V.:
•ye’

*SEE? DOMT WAT tOOK LIKE PURE WHI7B eAN0?‘

t

j

A SILENT MUFFLER that la gaaraateed 
far as leag as yea ewa the ear wa which 
H Is bwtallsd. Priced ae higher thaa rega- 
lar asafflers. lastaOed Free!

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER

901 Eaat Third St.

SELECT  USED CARS  
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
t m M  FORD Fairlana Chib Sadaa. Fully aquippad with all tha 

^  W  safety equlpmaat Om  owner, 12,000 actual milaa. Sha's 
a beautiful car *Bd prioad so low. Coma in and driva 
this one home.

# e  e  FORD v-8 MainUne 2-door sadan. This ooa has only 14.- 
3  ^  000 actual mllea. If you ro looking for a naarly new car, 

look no furthar.
/  C I  HUDSON Homat convertlbla. Radio, heater and hydra- 

^  ■ matle driva. Brand new tlree. Thta ia an axtra daan 
car you would Uka to own.
NASH Ramblar Hardtop. Equippod with radio, boater 
and air ooodltloniag. This is a demonstrator and has 
powar an tha way. Wa wtU sail this ooa to yon at a 
Mg savings.

/  r  r  JEEP Pickup. This ooa has 4 whad driva for all tha
V  9  power you naad on the farm or ranch. Tliia ooa has only

7,000 actual mOaa. You can’t  taD from a brand now 
Jaap Pickup.

/ E l  HUDSON Horoat 4-door sodan. Equippod with radio,
V  ■ boater and hydramatic driva. 17110 is a car that mado

overybody stop and look. It’s porfoct and will maka you 
a good famDy car.

^ 5  0  «-door. This ooa has radio, heater and overdrive.

'48 CHEVROLET S-door. Equipped radio and haater. Claan.

STUDEBAKER m -ten truck with dump body. Very 
^  "  good eondltloo. Bargain.

/ * E  INTERNATIONAL IVk-teo truf^. Good condition. Very 
nasonablo.

Lockhait-Collins Nash, Inc.
1107Oragg Dial AM 4-5041

NEED A CAR?
Than SEE That# And BUY Tha Best!
EV ERY D A Y IS SA LE D AY  
A T  T ID W ELL CH EV RO LET

Du« To Th« Incraaaad Velum* Of Sales During Our 
Clearance Of 1956 Models We Are Becoming Over- 
itocked On Good Clean Uaed Cart, A Few Of Which 
Are Listed Below.
/ E C  CHEVROLET 6-cyUndar Bel Air 2-door sedan. Radio, 

haater, E-Z-Eyt glass, sida mirrors, kiaded. Two-tona 
Ivory end Jhirquoise.

/  E  A  CHEVROLET 4^1oor sedan. Radio, beater and seat oov- 
V  U  «rs. Just as daan as a new one.

/ B A  PONTIAC SUvar Streak 4-door aadan. On# owner, 21,- 
^  V  000 actual milas. Fully aquippad. A beautiful tan flnish.

/ E E  CHEVROLET Delray, V-8, PowergUda, 2-door sedan. 
^  V  Ivory and bhie with Interior vinyl plastic.

/ B E  CHEVROLET Sport Coupe. PowergUdr, radio, heater, 
B-Z-Eye glass, sunvisor. Ivory snd turquoise. This ia 
a one owner, 14,000 qiile car. Just Uka now. Now car 
guaranteo.

SPECIAL
/ E A  STUDEBAKER Champion 2-door.

With overdrivo...........................................

/ B )  CHEVROLET 'ISO* 2-door sodan. Radio 
and haater. Raal daan .............................

/  A  Q  PLYMOUni 4Hioor sedkn. *
*9 ̂  A good second car....................................

^ 5 7  2-door sodan. Radio and
haater. Oraee finlah. Good tirea.............

"You CAN Trad# WMi Tidwoll"

214 i .  3rd Dial AM 4-7421

MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton Sedan. New. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Custemlina 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Ovtrdriva. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan. Gean. 
FORD Custom 
Sedan. Tops.
CHEVm l e T Bd-Alr. 
Power Glide.
CHEVROlirr Bal-Alr. 
Air condlUoned. 
PONTIAC CataUna 
Hardtop. Spotless. 
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop Coupe. 
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Like New. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera. Sparkles.

OLDSMOBnX W  
4Kloor Sedge.
FORD O n a ta  V-* 
Sedan.
FORD Club Coupe. 
Uke’̂ naw.
CHEVROLET FleeL
Une 8 e ^
MERCURY* Custom 
Sport Sedan. - 
FORD Cnalora 
Sedan.
FORD Club Coups. 
SoUd. *
CHEVROLET Fleet- 
line 4-door Sedan. 
FORD Cualoa V-« 
Sadan.
BUICK Super 
Sedan. SoUd. 
OLDSMOBILE W  
Sedan. Nice.
FORD Onb 
Coupe. Good. '

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

i l ' i m i a i i  Jo iH '.s
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnelt Dial AM 4-5254

It̂ s Getting Late . . •
Later Than You Think!

1957 OLDSMOBILES
W ill Soon Be Here

W E HAVE O N LY 10 
1956 OLDSMOBILES 

LEFT
You Con Get The Deol Of The Year 

So Hurry! Hurry!
WE HAVE SEVERAL EXTRA CLEAN  

'S3 AND '54 OLDSMOBILES 
One Owner, New Car Trade-ins

Our Sales Department
W ILL  BE CLOSED

MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriied Oldamobll*— OMC Dealer 

424 East Third Dial AM 4-4625

AUTO SERVICE 8U AUTO BBRVICB M$

X-SEL
BATTERIES

6-Volti .................  16.95 Up
12-Volts...............$11.45 Up

Exchange
12 Month! Guarantee

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. I
864 E. Srd AM 4«2S

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 
300 N E. 2nd DUl AM 3-2141
MOTORCYCLES MM
UEMPUaX MOTOaCTCLB, (lU: UM 
meuUi Waoton Aaw Mora. M( Mok DM 
( I f  « e w i _________________________

Herald Want Adt 
Get Results!

NEED TW O  CARS?
On* For The Family, One For School Or Butineta.

QUALITY CARS 
AT REASONABLE PRICES

» | | A E  1853 BUICK 4-door sadan. Extra clean, fully
W I * ^  ̂  aquippad.

1848 CHEVROLET 4-door sadan. Equipped wjUi nuUo 
end heater.

1861 OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4-door aedan. Radio, beat- 
er and Hydramatic drive.
1960 MERCURY 3-door aeden. A good work car.

$95  
$295  
$265  
$595  
$325  
$195  
$995  
$165

'TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET'

1862 NASH Rambler Station Wagon. Radio, heater 
and overdrive.
I860'STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door aadan. Extra 
claan, radio, haater end overdrive.
1890 HUDSON 4-door ledaa. Extra good robber, 
radio and beater.
1868 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon. Na« cleui Insida 
and out. Radio and heater.
1840 PLYMOUTH 3-door aedan. Equippod wtth ra 
dio and heater.

^  Buy Your Uved Cory At The

I : ^  ~  A  r e d  h o u s e

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

181 S. ORBoe DIAL
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Du rant’d Astonished 
At Ensagement Fuss

HOLLYWOOD IP — Comedian 
Jimmy Durante, 63, and his fian
cee have returned to Hollywood, a 
Uttle astonished at all the fusvS.

News of the comic’s engage
ment to Margie Littlfe, 35, an ac
tress from Plainfield, N J., wa?

disclosed Saturday night at the 
opening of a tennis club in Phoe
nix, Ariz.

“Why, we’ve been going togeth
er for 10 or 11 years," the Schnoz- 
zola said upon returning here last 
night.

He said they plan to be m ar
ried “sometime next year."

Durante was married in 1916 to 
the former Jeanne Olsen. She died 
in 1943.

Diver Fights Off 
Bends For 6 Hours

LAST
D A Y

MAT. 50d
ITH’O h  
DARING 
PEOPLE

k ir a
A
B E A R R E t e ^ ^  
SCHEME!

EVE. 60c —  CHILDREN 20c.

THOMASTON, Conn, m  — Diver 
DonaM Beauchemin. 28. spent six 
hours in the cold water of a res
ervoir last night fighting off the 
bends.

“ I’m cold and I ’m hungry,” 
were hi* first words when he came 
finally to the surface at 10:30 p.m 

Beauchemin is one of a team of 
divers working on the base of the 
Wigwam Dam here. He went down 
for his last trip of the day at 3:45 
yesterday afternoon, About 40 
minutes later he came up but felt 
pain—one of the symptoms of the 
bends.

20-hour stay. A Navy spokesman 1 
said Beauchemin was in favorable 
condition when he arrived . . ' 

Bends or caisson disease strikes 
divers who remain too long under
water, it is painful and paralyzing.

Beauchemin talked over a com
munications system in his diver’s 
suit from below the surface. He 
joked about his co-workers being 
home “in a warm bed.” but the 
workers were there helping man 
the diving equipment.

He kept letting them know, “ ICs 
cold down here.”

Noted Dancer Who
t r u c o l c

RAY . MAUREEN
MILLAND • O’HARA

CLAUDE RAINS

•Fellow workers dumped him 
back to the bdttom of the 68-foot 
deep reserv oir and called Dr. Law
rence Harris.

Beauchemin was in * epot. ’The 
nearest decompression chamber i s _
85 miles away at the US. Nav^ S H o c k e d  W o t l d  
submarine base in .New London.
F'rompt decompression is the ohly A a. A "JL
treatment for beruis, which can be L / I 6 S  A t  A O C  / 0  
fatal. ^

PLUS

..IN THlm *AdC$-

e*iO M Y l A r m ̂ .H14I - u*rr isatui
* 0 0 4 *  4*not I

*  »OS S/MITM ....... Fik*t A 4*1 W OICXY ttkOtOtM
A >4. . . t K l  ^

Dr. Harris decided to let the res
ervoir be a decompression cham
ber and ordered Beauchemin kept 
in the water and raised to the sur
face gradually—10 feet an hour.

It took six hours to get Beau
chemin up. He was bundled into 
an ambulance and rushed to New 
London.

Two hours later he‘ was placed 
in a decompression chamber at 
the submarine base and began a

mitn '

\  " * t lA tR * n D  GOROOW MeUNPON

LA ST
D A Y

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN 10c 
DENNIS MORGAN—JANE WYMAN In

"BADM EN OF MISSOURI I I

-----  PLUS -----
JAMES CAGNEY— HUMPHREY BOGART

''O KLAH O M A KID "
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TOMORROW 
AT THE RITZ

LOS ANGELES (JR—Maud Allan, 
the controversial dancer w h o  
shocked the world nearly 50 years 
ago with her portrayal of a flimsy- 
clad Salome passionately clutch
ing the papier mache head of John 
the Baptist, is dead at 76.

Miss Allan, bed ridden for near
ly two years, died yesterday at a 
rest home.

She created a sensation when in 
1908 she appeared at London's 
Palace Theater clad in diaphan
ous veils to dance her “Vision of 
Salome.”

She was a pioneer in aesthetic 
dancing irv.Aevealing costume, but 
was modest compared with to
day’s bubble and fan dancers. She 
always defended her dances as 
pure art

Her dancing career ended in 
1938 when she was seriously hurt 
in an auto accident. She rwovered 
to write an autobiography and to 
encourage other dancers on their 
way up

Miss Allan was born in Toronto 
Aug 27, 1880, the daughter of two 
physicians. Dr. William Allan and 
Dr. Isble Hutchinson Allan. The 
family moved to California when 
she was a child.

P A S H I O M

■  Y K  L B V B L

with

B V B  C O S M B T I C S

MMvari Cato « —♦
W m a n  CawM « to*
Eto PWKlI (nM tieti__1jW * 
I n  rmco (SoM MataQ-lJe* 
Eto Shadow________ l a r

HiGV fashloa caBs for r a  £mImoo. 4 
and eye fathioo a lb  for Azna, 
Theae eye onametig. oolor- 
ooMdinated to Youa oplohag, 
glorify year most expccaaioe featwe 
and add baaty to your entire fact.

•rtiht Eytt (tva aropa) 
Aastic or t i m  boitla 1 Jh

Kentucky Demos 
Are Feuding Again

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Oct. 9 OP- 
Kentucky Democrats are feuding 
again and unless the signs change 
the feud may hand over the state’s 
10 electoral votes to President Ei
senhower and a Senate seat to the 
Republicans.

At this point, Eisenhower ap
pears to have as advantages con
tinued personal popularity, gener
al Kentucky prosperity and strong 
support among women and youtll^ 
ful voters.

turned up no conclusive political 
evidence: two were for Stevenson, 
two for Eisenhower and one un
decided.

West on 460 a score of miles, a 
country store clerk sliced off a

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

j :R n A c r
D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E

TO N IG H T fir W ED N ESD AY
OPEN 6:30— SHOW STARTS AT 7:15 
ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FR EE

TW Su is Stilitf
u

Ctilock.
and Juatiaa 

ia going 
. with it!

• JOHN AGAR
MAMIE Van DOREN ^   ̂
RICHARD BOONE

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

OPEN f:3« 
8T.\RTS 7: IS

ADULTS SOe 
KIDS FREE

TO N IG H T & W ED N ESD AY

> M a i 'p N i m e :>

-

m ilO S S E N , , .  
m B lR IW -F ilE IlillC M A ^  

.  flAIKBlOOM.
A b o o iid e r
n iB G > n » r

OIKOII O n k i m a S c o P E
• o io iiT lE C H m C O lD R

ito w n m w w N in R  9 iin  w a  
M UicCM B

wn TK
nncNiUB

MHTTni.miiuaD
«N»MCTCDIT

IIEDUKIK'IIOHIIIIIOSSEN
KUASR) DRU UniED WnSTS

—  PLUS —  
2 COLOR

- CARTOONS

On the other hand. Adlai E. Ste
venson carried the state by 700 
votes four years. ago. Stevenson 
is better known now than he was 
then. He has strong newspaper 
support. And he is the beneficiary 
of a seemingly national trend 
among Democrata to go back to 
their own party

This adds np to a battle in which 
Democratic Gov. A, B. (Happy) 
Chandler’s hardly concealed ani
mosity toward his party’s candi
dates conceivably could tip the 
scales toward the Republicans.

Chandler is feuding with Sen. 
Earle Clements, seeking re-elec
tion, and former Gov. Lawrence 
Wetherby, running for the remain
ing four years of the term of the 
late Sen. Alben Barkley.

Although Chandler h a s  an
nounced h« will vote the straight 
Democratic ticket, this obvious 
low regard for Stevenson has not 
been lost on the 18.000 state em
ployes and their friends. He has 
cut off the usual Democratic prac
tice of obtaining “voluntary” con
tributions from such employes, 
thus forcing the party to look else
where for an estimated 6250,000 in 
campaign funds.

In turn, however, this has 
stirred the opposing faction of 
Democrats to greater efforts than 
before to offset the defection in 
party ranks which holds out jjjie 
only prospect for a Republican 
victory. ........*’

Prosperity also seems to be 
working for the GOP. Pike County 
is the coal mine area in eastern 
Kentucky. In 1952. Pike County 
gave Stevenson 12,761 votes to Ei
senhower’s 9.778. Four years later 
the Democrats show some signs 
of worry about carrying it.

Mrs. Francis .M. Burke, who 
works with her husband, an attor
ney, in the Democratic cause, said 
she and her hu.sband believe the 
ceunty it going Democratic again, 
but she sounded a little uncertain.

Her mother and sister, standing 
nearby, said they are going to 
vote for Eisenhower.

Down Highway 460. Mrs. Mary 
DeWitt. a waitress and a widow, 
said .she is voting for Eisenhower 
because she thinks he is a "fair 

 ̂man.” "Somehow,” she said, "Mr. 
Stevenson just doesn’t seem to get 
through to Lttle people like me. 
I would vote for Mr. Kefauver be
cause I think he understands us.

I but I just can't seem to feel that 
I Mr. Stevenson is sincere.”

It was Saturday afternoon in 
Pikeville and the miners and their 
familes were out in force. Side
walks were four deep with men. 
women and kids.

A random check of five miners

quarter pound of cheese and ven
tured the cautious guess that 
“most of the folks around here 
seem to be for Eisenhower.” 

Farther west David Brent, who 
grows tobacco, said he had to cut 
his acreage back so much he is 
depending more on other crops all 
the time. He said he is sticking 
with the Democrats because he
thinks the farmers got - y belter
break under Democratic adminis
trations.

In the white f e n c e  country 
around Lexington are the expan
sive horse breeding farms. It 
doesn't always reflect the senti
ment of central Kentucky in which 
it lies.

Lexington is in Fayette County, 
which gave Eisenhower 17.378 
votes to Stevenson’s 14,275 four 
years ago But the 6th Congres
sional Dist. in which it is included, 
went to Stevenson by 10.000 votes.

Democrats claim there will be 
some changes in Lexington, now 
that University of Kentucky and 
Transylvania College students who 
are 18 or older can vote for the 
first time this year under a Ken
tucky constitutional amendment.

Pretty Jean White, a Transyl
vania coed, said she and most of 
her friends are voting for Eisen
hower because “ I think he has 
been a good president and I don't 
think Stevenson would do as well."

Republicans have contended that 
Negro voters are turning to their 
party this year. This may or may | 
not be true. i

Mrs. Ida Burnet. Negro elevator | 
operator in a Lexington hotel, said ; 
she is sticking with Ike.

” I think President Eisenhower 
a gentleman.” she said. “HeIS

has added dignity to the office of 
president an(l that is why 1 am 
for him."

A Negro hotel maid said she al
ways has been a Democrat but is 
going to vote for Eisenhower "be
cause he's a good man and me 
and my boy is doing all right.”

Eisenhower has whipped up the 
Republicans with a personal visit 
to Lexington and may be back in 
the state again before the election.

On how well he runs here may 
depend the success of the party’s 
two senatorial candidates. John 
Sherman Cooper, former ambas
sador to India, generally is re
garded as being ahead of Wether
by for the Barkley short term.

Thurston B. Morton, former 
State Department official, is not 
given as good a chance against 
Clements, who has demonstrated 
he is a difficult man to defeat in 
Kentucky.

While Clements and Wetherby 
contend there is widespread farm 
dis.satisfaction ih Kentucky, it is 
hard to find any sizable indica
tions of it.

Neither does there appear to be 
any organized and effective labor 
union opposition to Eisenhower.

Boiler Room Blast
Kills 2, Hurts 19

MILWAUKEE WS—An explosion 
in the boiler room at the Ampco

city’s
kiUed

Metals, Inc., office on the 
Southwest Side yesterday 
two and injured 19 persons.

Mrs. Clara Baxter, 35. an office 
worker, was killed in the blast. 
Charles Plenke, 49, a clerk, died 
in a hospital several hours after
ward.

F i r e  department authorities 
planned an investigation to deter
mine the specific cmise of the 
blast. C o m p a n y  officials said 
steam hissing from the boiler u.sed 
in the building's hot water heating 
system indicated it may have be
come overloaded.

The explosion tore out two floors 
in .ope comer of the glass block 
and brick buildings used by the 
firm as its general offices. The 
company makes castings for in
dustry and does gas and extrusion 
welding.

" I was sitting upstairs In the 
conptroller’s o f f i c a.” Paul A. 
Knudsen, the firm's secretary, 
said, "when all of a sudden I 
thought a bomb struck the place 
. . . 1 ran outsida and taw the

building had collapsed”
Seven persons remained hos

pitalized with injuries. Medical 
aides said their condition ranged 
from fair to good.

There was no fire.

LISTEN DAILY
(Except Sunday) 
6:53 A . M. 
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Mix and Matchers 
by Cohama

Vw

McCall'

'the new brushed synthevics
Make yourself a carefree round-the-clock coordinote, 
plaids and checks to mix-match as you will . . . with 
these new brushed rayons. They hove the Icxjk ond feel 
of a luxurious wool flonnel. Solids in red, turquoise, 
toast, light and dark grey. Checks or stripes in turquoise, 
red, and toast. 36 in, wide . . . 1.98 yd.

Belts of fashion

COMPLETE SELECTION 
in belts of fashion. For every costume 
or occosion which colls for plain tailor
ing . . .  or contours.
Vz in. straight leothers . .
1 in. straight leathers . .
P /4 iiv contours ..............
2 Vi in. contours ....................... 2.98
Block, brown, novy and red leathers- 
Block potents, and block velvets.
24 to 32.

Always a complete 
selection in Staple Belts

METAL BAGS
by Dortet Rex. Basket weave in 
silver or gold metals with lucite 
tops and handles in black, am
ber, white and silver. The all 
purpose bag which goes any
where any time. Assortment of 
shapes to chcx)se from.

10.95 to 16.95 plus tax

11271
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Schoors International Flavor 
Means No Integration Problem

Out Of Business
Tale* Carnet turveyt damage to hit terviee tlalion In Robtlown which wat battered by high windt 
accompanying tevere thundertbowert in the area. Heavy rainfall wat reported with tome tracet of hall.

Large Group Of Actresses 
To Make Debut On Broadway

NEW YORK, Oct. 9 CPl — The 
largest group of young actresses 
In years will debut on Broadway 
this season. And each will be hop
ing for the critical acclaim that 
launches an overnight tkyrida to 
stardom.

Fifteen newcomers fresh to the 
big time have won important roles 
hi 10 shows due for early arrival. 
That's about double an ordinary 
season's total—and half this sea
son's casting is yet to be com
pleted.

The oldest is 28. the youngest 
10. T ^ i r  composite age is 21. their 
height 5-feet-4ii their eyes blue 
and hair blonde. One Texas 
belle speaks with an intriguing 
Gallic accent, another has had a 
spat with Marlene Dietrich, a 
third came to a midsummer audi
tion in overcoat and heavy sweat- 
er-for luck.

Two of them hold the title roles 
in upcoming comedies. Pippa 
Scott is the "Child of Fortune” 
who arrives Nov. 13 and -Anna 
Mas.sey is "The Reluctant Debu
tante” who bows Oct. 10.

Lissome, blonde and 21-year-old 
Diana van der Vlis is another 
young Canadian who has had to 
learn to box. step old-fashioned 
dances and handle a live'alligator 
for her big chance in "The Hap
piest Millionaire ". She's not com
plaining — her leading man will 
be star Walter Pidgeon Oct. 29.

Four newcomers have been as- 
•embled for "The Loud Red Pat

rick” which opens Oct. 3. Teamed 
as a set of motherless sisters are 
Peggy Maurer, 25, Phi Beta Kap
pa from Greensburg, Pa., Lynn 
Thatcher, 17, of Scranton, Pa; 
Kimetha Larue, 12. and Rennee 
Jarrett, 10, both of New York.

One girl who already has an im
portant entV in her acting mem
ory book is Natalie Trundy, 16, a 
Boston blonde to be seen as Shel
ley Winters’ young sister in "Girls 
of Summer” Nov. 19.

Another newcomer is Gladys 
Holland, a curvy, dark • eyed 
charmer to be seen Oct. 8 In 
"Sixth Finger in a Five Finger 
Glove.”

Miss Holland started life 28 
y e a r s  ago in Ponta, Tex., but 
18 months later went with her

Nepol Due 
China Aid

HONG KONG UP-Radio Peiping 
today announced that Red China 
will give the Himalayan kingdom 
of .Nepal 60 million Indian rupeM 
—about $12,650,000—in economic 
aid during the next three years. 
Nepal now gets a million dollars 
a year in U.S. aid.

The foreign policy of the Lttle- 
kingdom, which lives between In
dia and Communist-controlled Ti
bet. previously has been closely 
align^ with India's.

mother, a Belgian, to Europe. Now 
she speaks her native language 
with a continental flavor. With 
plenty of stage training in Belgi
um and Germany. Gladys re
turned to this couid^ five years 
ago, has concentrate since on 
emoting for television films.

The girl who used the strangest 
of good luck charms to win her 
Broadway chance is Patience 
Cleveland, 25 and blonde. Patience 
grew up in New London. N.H., 
studied for the theater in Paris 
and New York, but never reached 
Broadway.

Last winter she was called to 
read for a key role opposite Mau
rice Evans in Bernard Shaw's 
"The Apple Cart "

It was a cold day and Miss 
Cleveland did her scene bundled 
up in a turtleneck sweater and 
overcoat.

By JIM HARPSTER
DENVER, Oct. 9 OR-The s t o ^  

man behind the big walnur'diM  
looked up in surprise when the 
word was mentioned.

"Integration?” he asked.
He picked up a newspaper and 

pointed to a headline on a story 
about moves to desegregate pub
lic schools.

"This ‘kind of integration, you 
mean? Well, that's just another 
word around here. We don't avoid 
it by design or by accident. It 
just doesn't carry any weight in 
this school.”

"This school” is the. Emily Grif
fith Opportunity School. Its princi
pal, a husky ex-Nebraska football 
player, is Howard L. Johnson, who 
says it is the only multirace, tax- 
supported, fulltime school in the 
United States with a comprehen
sive p r o g r a m  of noncollege 
studies.

“You want to see what I 
mean?” Johnsor; asked. He waved 
a big hand toward the door. "Step 
out in the hall.” ^

A bell clanged, ending class
room sessions. Doors opened 
along the shiny corridor of the 
main building and the hallway 
was packed within seconds. Ne
groes, Spanish-Americans. Indians 
and Orientals surged forth among 
white fellow students.

Looks like the United Nations, 
doesn't it?” said Johnson. "And 
it is a sort of United Nations, on 

small scale. We haven't kept 
an accurate accounting, but we 
believe we have had students rep
resenting almost every racial ex
traction enrolled here at one time 
or another.

"There has never been any race 
problem. This is because Oppor
tunity School was 'integrated' 
from the very start.

"In all honesty, we think our 
multiracial student body is a 
strong factor in the school's suc
cess.”

Opportunity school has just 
marked its 4flth birthday, and
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WITH TOP FRONT TUNING
Hara is raal luxury in a TV set at a tensa- 
ftonally low price. A 21" spherical ractangu- 
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grained mahogany cabinet. With lop-front 
tvming. . .  built-in antenna.
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WHITE STORES, INC
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

fn»n its inception it has hewed to 
a genuine democratic philosophy.

There is only one restriction to 
admission: that of available class
room space. Opportunity - School 
serves anyone and everyone on a 
first-come, first-served basis.

Different ages, different racial 
extractions, d i f f e r e n t  back
grounds, different ideas — hot in-

Dollar A 
Year Man

CORBIN, Ky. Ofl—It's bargain 
day at Robert A. Early's work
shop. . ,

“You can buy an^^ing you 
want for a $1.07,” pays Early, "be
cause it's my 107th birthday."

Age has slowed the knife which 
carves various articles from wood 
but Early's eye for business is 
still sh^rp.

"It's a fitting and proper thing 
to turn an honest penny any 
time," he said, "and my birthday 
is no exception. People always 
buy more then.” ,

Early turned to woodworking 
after a “heap o' living" as a 
school teacher, carpenter, mail 
carrier and storekeeper. The 12 
years he spent as a police judge 
here e a m ^  him the nickname 
“Judge.”

It was Early who surveyed and 
laid out Corbin's present main 
street. And it was Early who built 
most of the earlier, important city 
buildings—two Methodist churches 
and the Masonic and Odd Fellows 
Hall, a Baptist and a Christian 
church, and the Wilbur Hotel, still 
one of the city’s largest .

The Judge married twice, ^ v e n  
of his 10 children are still l i ^ g  
and he makes his home with one 
of them. Police Chief William D. 
Early.

The Judge still writes his other 
children, keeps a diary and 
.smokes his corncob pipe, "once 
a day—from the time 1 gel up 
until I go to bed”

gredients for prejudice. Yet Op
portunity School’s students are as 
alike as they are different.

"The reason, I think, is that 
these people establiAb a brother
hood among themselves the min
ute they register,” Johnson ex
plained. "They’re here because 
they want to learn. Whether their 
skin is black or white, yellow or 
brown, doesn't make any differ
ence" V

By Johnson's estimate. Oppor
tunity School has helped to edu
cate nearly 650,000 persons—more 
than the current hall-million popu
lation of Denver. Today it offers 
276 different courses, and is li
censed to issue high school gradu
ation certificates to students of all 
ages whose high school education 
was interrupted.

Police Seek Clues 
In Rape-Slaying Of 
California Girl

LANCASTER. Calif. (R-Author- 
ities sought further clues today io 
the rape-slaying of a young, hlgh- 
ly-religious girl who was s ta b M j 
to death with a carving knife.

The pajama-clad body of Jody 
Diane Burford, 20, was found yes
terday s p r a w l e d  on the living 
room floor of the house she had 
managed for her father and 
younger brother since the divorce 
of her parents.

Sheriff’s deputies, said a medi-j 
cal examination cbnfiimed she! 
had been raped. The carving knife [ 
was found in the room, its blade 
broken off near the Jiilt. Investi
gators said the v i c t i m  w as! 
stabbed five times.

Officers issued an all points bul
letin seeking Charles Raymond 
Elms, 17, believed to be an ac- j 
quaintance of Jody’s brother, fo r!

questionlog In the cate. ShvifPa 
Ray Hopkinaeo said the ywith 

has baea miasiag ainee Saturdav 
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Big Spring Hearing 
Center, Crawford 
Hotel, Wednesday, 
October 10, 1 To 
4 P.M.

If you question your hearing or 
that of someone dear to you, ac

cept this offer of 
a free audiomet
ric test by Sono- 
tone. It can be 
made at the ho
tel or in y o u r  
home. Phone the 
hotel during the 
above hours ori 
the Sonotom of-| 
fice, O d e s s a  
7-2152 any time. 
Our test will re
veal w hether you' 
need a hearing' 
a i d .  If y o u '  
should need one, 

we will know which ear to fit, if| 
you should have an air conduction | 
or a bone conduction fitting and 
which of more than 300 tone con-' 
trols is best for YOU.

—John J. Finley

OCÊ IIER
Dial AM 4-2891

S r E l ' I A l '

-  THIS W EEK -
P O L A R O ID  90-A  C A M E R A  ........................................... $89 .75
F L A S H  U N IT  ..........................................................................$13 .95
D E L U X E  C A S E  .....................................................................  $29 .75
2 R O L L S  F IL M  ..................................................................... $  3 .5 0

R E G U L A R ................................................$136 .9 5

4 Pieces . . . SPECIAL $111.95

T h i s  i s  \ A ^ e r e
T o m o r r o w  s t a r t s !

TV. N.W $>■>♦■ II W»g»wi. Thii famous line 
of (hampioni has b«en m 1cai|n«l from namo- 
plate ra la iln ie . T hwe hxe ipannut glamniir 
wagona are lower, longer, livelier than ever.

Dm Nm* Selrtem  100 SeriM. le ia  than S feet high.
in trie

low-price fteM. With the look of tomorrow In iia
over 17 feet long, largeit car ever ofleretl

flight-hearted llnet, thia Club .Sedan (above) ivpi- 
6«  the beauty of all five Fairlane 500 modrb.

A / i e r  today, American can will never be the name again. 

For the Big New Kind of Ford i$ a brilliant new 

automotive package—the one fine car in the low-price held!
Th.e Big* New  Kind, of Ford. 

Comes In 19 Models
Ife've unurapped the J957 Fords!

Theae are the beat Fords of our lives.
The whole package it new-.
The power is new—with Silver Anniversary 

V 8's to fit every horsepower need.
The atyle is new—a revolutionary, sharp, 

brilliant, clear-cut design that will stand out 
in traffic

The comfort is new—a rock-solid velvet- 
road ride.

The braking iaponitire-silky smooth when

Jour toe says “whoa.” The steering is feather 
ight yet firm,

This is a great automobile, from the large 
honest dial faces on the instrument panel to 
the efiortleu loafing way it cruises. At high 
speeds this new Ford has none of the strug 
gling, humping, stretch-out feeling you some
times get in some other cars.

The new Ford hegina srith the "Inner Ford." 
Its new elegance comes from within, from the 
way its automotive muscles are put together. 
There are a thousand and one automotive 
lexsons built into this New Kind of Ford. .All 
of the changes are toward more rugged endur-

ance, tow ard increased power, toward 
smoother operation. 1 heve are the bases for 
its ".Maik o! Ibmorrow ' elegance 1 his is Ihr 
one fine car in the low-price peld.

There are actually 19 different new kinds 
of Ford —the new Custom 500 and Custom 
Scries on a 116-inrh wheelbase, the new Fair 
lane .500 and Fairlane Series on a l lfi inth 
wheelbase, and the famous five Ford Station 
kVagons, the champions of glamour cruisers. 
And no matter which new kind of Ford you 
choose, it’s yours at low Ford prices!

How doeti it look? It's only fourteen hands 
high-ai tart as a child's pony. You can stand 
beside it and lean your elbows on its roof. 
■And it's over seventeen leet long. . .  21 int hei 
wider than it is high!
This big new kind of Ford looks like the fun 
on a travel poster. It's the kind of car that 
looks sunshiny in the rain.

It looks at fresh as morning.
It looks like tomorrow—like the first thing 

out of Detroit that symboliies the new ,\ge 
of Movement.

See It at your Ford Dealer'a. Give It yonr 
osm Action Teat. But you'd better leave a 
depoait. . .  for you won't want to bring it back.

See the new kind Fordjbr ̂ 57
at your Ford Dealers today L,

In all models you have your choice of engines, efiher the meat 
Vfileagr Maker Six or one of the new Silver Anniversarv Ford 
V-fl’i • You'll have no. trouble tboo«ing Ford —but vou'll have 
trouble tItoosirtg-aAicli Ford! Six or V-8. the going b great!

•A  n n a l JTO-lip T»iuiKtw hir«l St t  flupw  V  S M fia *  avsiteM * 
•ta tS rta a a t. Alee, a tira  h ig lip arfe ra ie iira  TtiuedarH rd

S IS  flupar V .S  M iv a n a t up l«  2AS hp.

'57 Bard
TARBOX-GOSSETT

500 W est 4th / / Your Dealern Dial AM  4 .7424
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A Bible Thought For Today
Lift up your eyes bn hi|(h, and behold who hath created 
these things, that bringeth out their host by num ber 
he calleth them all by names by the greatness of this 
might, for that he is strong in power; not one faileth. 
(Isaiah 40:26)

Edi tor i a l
Inspired Performances Of Series

America is not entirely sane d u ^ g  the 
World Series, just as Louisville goes be- 
■erk during the Derby, and New Orleans 
at Mardi Gras.

But it is„a pleasant sort of madness, 
and to some extent almost every Ameri
can from five to 105 catches the fever.
' One fellow prominent in the current 

aeries once played in Texas years ago. He 
is Dusty Boggess. one of the four um
pires — and probably the biggest um
pire in the business

One reason baseball appeals to so many 
Americans is that it is the most demo
cratic game ever devised. “Pull” won’t 
get a kid in organized baseball, and “pull” 
won't keep him there a minute longer 
than his abilities entitle him to. If he's 
got it and can deliver it with fair regulari
ty, he can rise to the top and stay there

as long as his legs and his timing hold out.
Another reason Americans love base

ball is that for 37 years, ever since the 
Black Sox scandal of 1919, you could 
count the number of times a player “went 
wrong” on the fingers of one hand.

It is perhaps the most closely guarded 
and best policed major sport in the world, 
therefore the people have confidence in it 
and feel that every time, a player goes to 
bat or takes his place iii the field, he Is 
giving his honest best.

And finally, when some young man, fac
ing, one of the greatest pressures in the 
sports world, comes up as Don Larsen 
did Monday with an unbelievable no-hit, 
no-run, no-walk game — a perfect g am e- 
well you can't blame America for going 
ga ga over a game that produces such 
inspired performances.

Nothing Equals A Prime Steak
Second phase of the annual antelope 

hunt west of the Pecos got under way 
Friday. Three hundred Johnry-come-ear- 
lies were on hand and their numbers 
were expected to rise to 400 before the 
three-day hunt came to an end.

In the first round. 408 hunters bagged 
385 antelope. Hunters are selected by lot. 
and game wardens ride close herd on the 
proceedings, for Texas properly cherishes 
these creatures and allows only enough 
to be killed to prevent overstocking their 
range.

The antelope is probably the most beauti
ful and engaging wild animal of the plains 
and foothills. It runs with the speed of the 
wind and its movements are poetry in 
motion. Its bump of curiosity is large, 
and in the old days when there were no 
restrictions on its taking, the antelope was 
its own worst enemy. It always wanted

to come up and see what the freight 
wagon, the horseman or the man with a 
gun was. and it had the deplorable danger
ous habit of running across the path just 
ahead of the moving object.

Once these animab were almost as 
numerous as the more famous b i s o n .  
One early settler who “wagoned” into this 
area in early 1881 told us several hundred 
antelope moved in and “ inspected” h i s  
overnight camp at an unsafe dbtance.

'  He had antelope steak for supper.
Some gourmets claim moose meat is 

the best, some claim the wapiti, or elk. 
beats them all for fine eating. We don't 
ktiow about moose, but elk is good and 
antelope is better, but for real good day 
in and out eating nothing on earth e<]uals 
the sirloin or T-bone of a prime four-year 
old steer. As for the buffalo, mention the 
hump and the tongue and you’ve said all 
there is to say about it.

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Government Innovations And Parties

At Cleveland and Lexington last week 
the President insisted "that there are 
deep and essential differences in the be
liefs and convictions of the two major 
parties." 1 do not believe the facts sup
port this theory. For while there are dif
ferences between the two parties, they are 
not very deep or essential In the field of 
(heir beliefs and their convictions. The new 
Republicanism which the President pro
claimed at the San Francisco Convention 
does not challenge, indeed it accepts and 
proposes to extend, all the big Innova
tions which were made by Woodrow Wil
son and Franklin Roosevelt. Thu covers 
not oaiy the vast structure of the new wel
fare state, the Federal protection of agri
culture. the regulation oi business and of 
banking, but also that most far-reaching 
of reforms within the western capitalist 
order—the acceptance of Federal respon
sibility for full employmeot and for the 
management of the business cycle.

modernism and twentieth century reform.
The Democrats have been that ever 

since. As a young man, Franklin Roose
velt was in fact. I think I am right In this, 
a disciple of hu great relative Theodore. 
But after 1912 anyone who had such ideas 
joined the Democratic Party.

In consequence, the Democrab have in 
thb century become the agents for bring
ing our public p o l i c y  and institutions 
abreast of the changing times. There have 
been, as it were, two political cycles each 
with a period of innovation followed by a 
period of correction and consolidation. In 
the innovating phases the country has turn
ed to the Democrats, as with Wilson and 
with Franklin Roosevelt. In the correcting 
and consolidating phase, the country has 
turned to the Republicans, as with Cooi- 
Idge and Eisenhower.

These innovations which have meant a 
vast extension of the Federal power have 
tittle connection with the essential beliefs 
and convictions of eithw party. As a mat
ter of fact.' according td their historic tra
dition which d e s e e d  from Alexander 
Hamilton and Lincoln, the Republicans 

‘should be the Federalist Party. They were 
that In the nineteenth century and down 
through the Administration of Theodore 
Roosevelt. It has not been ideology but 
history, the turn of events in this century, 
which has made the Democrats over into 
the Federalist party.

The great reversal of roles took place in 
1912. There had been building up (or some 
20 years before that a strong popular de
mand for public control of the excesses 
of the new corporate individualism. Presi
dent Theodore Roosevelt, that is to say
the Republican Roosevelt, undertook to 
make the Republican party the agent of
the reforms which the tim n  called for. 
Until 1908. while he was still in the White 
House, he succeeded very well indeed. But 
under his successor, the party did not 
follow him. In 1912, the Republicans split 
over the question of reform, and Woodrow 
Wilson not only won the election of 1912 
but made the Demoerats into the party of

There is substantial evidence. I believ e, 
^ o r  thinking that for the third time .in this 

century the country is coming into an in
novating phase. This Is, I submit, the rea
son for the extraordinary upsurge of the 
Democrats at the grass roots. The new 
phase is caused once again by the coun
try's need to bring Its policies and meas
ures abreast of the times. In the period of 
Theodore Roosevelt and of Wilson, there 
was need to impose social and public 
standards on corporation capitalism. In 
the period of Franklin Roosevelt there was 
the need to overcome the miseries which 
the great depression revealed and pro
voked. It led to the welfare state and to 
the public regulation of the business cycle.

The period into which we' have now en
tered is dominated by two new historic 
developments. The one is the phenomenal 
increase of the American population. The 
other is the challenge and the dangerous 
competition of the Communist orbit. These 
developments will require great innovation 
and. unavoidably, a great expansion of 
public action at all the levels of govern
ment, foremost among them at the Feder
al level.

N*« York Hvraid Trlbun*

Tol(d You So
The Big Spring Herald
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ST. L^UIS, — George White wasn't 
feeling well. So the 53-year-old man had 
himself admitted to a hospital for a check
up.

Doctors made tests and the next day 
released him.

A few minutes after his release they 
were examining White all over again.

For, after leaving the hospital, he walk
ed across the street and was struck by a 
car.
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Invitation From America

J a m e s  M a r l o w
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Federal Aid Is A Long Story
WASHINGTON oP-While Dem- 

ocraU and Republicans blame 
each other for killing federal aid 
to education—actually both had a 
part in killing it—here is a look at 
the federal aid problem.

For generations the government 
has been providing money for ed
ucation in one form or another. 
There are now at least 56 pro
grams of federal aid to education. 
This year Congress voted over a 
billion dollars to pay for them.

Some people express fear that 
if the government extends such aid 
to the states to build needed class
rooms. eventually the government 
will try to control education.

There is. of course, a counter 
argument; Since members of Con
gress come from the states and 
it is they who would vote school 
aid money, they could cut off the 
money any time they thought the 
government was inching toward 
control of education.

Nevertheless, foes of federal aid 
sUck to the old symbol of the

camel getting his nose under the 
tent. Last year the special com
mission, headed by former Presi
dent Hoover, which examined gov
ernment functions, said: “He who 
pays the piper, calls the tunc"

'This was the camel symbol in 
another (prm. The Hoover Com
mission reported it saw no need 
for federal aid in school building.

A few months later in 1955 the 
White House Conference on edu
cation said some federal aid was 
needed. Both President Eisenhow
er and thb Democrats — in state
ments — agreed it was needed. 
Congress didn't approve.

No matter who's president. Con: 
gress will probably wrestle with 
the idea next year. It has been 
doing so for 10 years or so.

Here are some examples of gov
ernment aid in the field of educa
tion;

Billions have been spent on giv
ing war veterans an education. 
The program continues. No one 
has seriously argued this money

was used to influence what the 
veterans were taught.

This year Congress voted 31 mil
lion dollars for vocational educa
tion; money handed the states to 
pay the expenses of training peo
ple in various vocations, such as 
farming, trades, industries, home 
economics and so on.

This year Congress voted 100 
million dollars for the school lunch 
program.

Then there is the program called 
school assistance to f^erally  af
fected areas. The government 
nrudies payments to school dis
tricts which suffer a financial bur
den due to sudden and substantial 
increases in enrollment because 
of federal activities. Congress this 
year voted 113 million dollars for 
repair and maintenance of schools 
in these affected areas and 106 
millions for building new ones.

H a l B o y l e

Austrians Brace 
For Visit By 
Russ Delegation

Search For Happiness
NEW YORK Ol»-Everyone to

day seems to be searching for 
happiness. At 75 Cecil B. DeMille 
is sure he knows the best way to 
find it.

“Let the Divine mind flow 
through your own mind, and you 
will be happier," he said.

“I have found the greatest pow
er in the world is the power of 
prayer. There is no shadow of 
doubt of that. I speak from my 
own experience ”

In the twilight of a fabulous ca
reer the silver-haired producer 
has emerged triumphant from a 
four-year struggle to create the 
most expensive motion picture 
ever made, “The Ten Command
ments." It is the story of Moses 
whom DeMilIb regards as “the 
greatest human of all time "

But he says he actually began 
preparing for the film—his 70th— 
in childhood.

“The idea began more than 70 
years ago when my father and 
mother every night read us chil
dren a chapter from the Old Tes
tament. a chapter from the New 
Testament, and a chapter of his
tory.” he recalled.

"T^e Biblical characters be

came as real to us as comic book 
figures are to children of today. 
The nation lost a good /deal when 
the Bible was taken hui of the 
schools It used to be read in 
in schools when I was a boy, and 
I still think it should be."

Biographers estimate that De- 
Mille’s previous 69 films have 
drawn 630 million dollars at the 
box ofnee and been seen by 3>̂  
billion people, or IH times the 
present population of the earth.

He is hopeful that his latest epic 
will be shown for generations.

Even H o l l y w o o d  has been 
stumped for superlatives to 
describe "The Ten Command
ments."

VIENNA ifi — Austrian govern
ment leaders are bracing (or a 
visit this month from one of the 
Kremlin's shrewdest operators — 
First Deputy Premier Anastas I. 
Mikoyan.

His prospective visit is the re
sult of one of those casual invita
tions extended in Moscow at ban
quets or cocktail parties.

An Austrian government delega
tion was in Moscow 18 months ago 
to negotiate Soviet agreement to 
the long-delayed Au.strian freedom 
treaty. They thanked the Russians 
for their hospitality and casually 
extended invitations right and 
left; “Come and visit us some 
time, too.”

The 24-reeI film runs 3 hours and 
39 minutes—about 7 minutes long
er than "Gone With the Wind” and 
more than twice as long as a TV 
spectacular.

The 14 million dollars it cost— 
“up till now’’—is not only far more 
than any amount ever spent on a 
TV promotion. It is even more 
than any contestant has won on 
television, although, of course, the 
1956 video season is just getting 
under way.

Mr. Breger
V ________

''o fT T o R“̂ A lO  X
CHARLESTON, S. C. Uh-A flock of 6.000 

hens in St. Andrew's Parish are doing their 
work to music. Mrs. Ferdinanda L. Waring 
is piping radio music into the hen houaea 
with results she saya are good.

The music, she reports, has stimulated 
the hens to better egg production, and haa 
resultad in fewer caaet of fighting among 
them.
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Then the Austrians, happily rid 
of occupation armies at 1 ^ ,  for
got about this But not so the Rus
sians. In September the Soviet 
ambassador in Vienna called at 
the chancellery and remarked 
that Mikoyan was ready to visit 
Vienna.

Now they arc trying to cook up 
a welcome that will put Mikoyan 
on the spot.

Officials would like to tell Miko
yan; Look, you Russians were the 
last to agree to giving us freedom. 
The Americans gave us millions of 
dollars worth of food and other 
aid and are still helping us. But 
to the Russians we had to pay a 
ransom to get our freedom and 
are still paying. How about cut
ting the bill?

To get their freedom, the Aus
trians had to sign up to deliver 
to the Russians 150 million dollars 
over six years. This was to be in 
exchange for the return of so- 
called “German as.sets” which the 
Ru.ssians had seized here. In addi
tion the Austrians agreed to de
liver to Russia one million tons 
of oil each year for 10 years.

Consideration Costly

NEW BERN, N. C.' UB-A litUe dog came 
to a point b e t ^  the wheel of an automo- 
bila at a drlre-ia rastaorant hare. The maa 
in the car got out and found that dog 
was eyeing a dollar biQ.

F indm  keepers, the man decided. He 
ordered a dollar's worth of harnburgars, 
M l them for the dog. and drovt away t« 
Um furious wag of a  ta il

m
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Oh, Happy Day? Coat Weather Near!

Tbere'a a little nip In the early morning 
air. The sun la laggard in rising; it hur
ries to disappear In the afternoon. The 
temperature has a tough time making the 
90 mark whereaa Just a few weeks ago it 
could clip up to Uiat spot with no effort 
at all.

It must be near to the fall season.
The calendar, long since, has proclaimed 

autumn as officially with us. T ^  earth in 
its weary journey around the sun has 
pgain p a s s^  that point where the fall 
season arrives and la now hurrying onward 
toward the next Important landmark on 
its fcmĝ  journey.

I am happy that summer is fading and 
that fall is at hand.

It will mean the time is soon to J>e with 
us whan I can comfortably wear a coat.

Not that I am a clothes lover. Far from 
it. Clothing to me is just an exterior cov
ering sufficient to keep out the cold and 
keep the cops from running me in. If there 
are no holes in the garment, if they are 
tolerably clean, that's all I ask of ‘em. 
Whether they are what Brooke Brothers 
recommend the well dressed gent must 
wear, I do not know and care less.

I want clothing to keep me warm in 
the winter; I like light and loose garments 
when the sun is bearing down in summer.

But, I repeat, I am happy that cooler 
days are soon to be with us. For then, as 
I said, I can wear a coat in comfort.

A coat is most important. It provides at 
least four more pockets to the supply al
lotted to the m des of the species.

In summer the best I can muster is six 
pockets. Four in the trousers and two in a 
sportshirt. That ain't enough.

A coat adds four very valuable pockets 
to the supply. When vests were worn, at 
least four more pockets were provided. 
That brought the grand total to 13—and

every doggone one of ’am was and la need
ed. Now that vesta ara stidom worn by 
ordinary guys, we do as beat we can with 
nine.

Us males p(^e a  lot of fun at the ladies 
with their purses and the weird miacdlany 
they pack in those pouchee. As I may 
have said before this attitude is generated 
by envy and has no sound foundation.

Take me for example I am not wearing 
a coat or jacket. I am limited to five 
pockeU today since I have but one on the 
shirt I am wearing.

I must pack around so mudi junk that 
every pocket bulges. In the shirt pocket, 
I sBct m y ctgarettes,-m y-B ^ter and e 
ball point pen. In one pistol pocket I pack 
my emaciated billfold (emaciated as to 
money content but bloated with car li
cense, drivers license, identification cards, 
membership receipts, clippings I feel I 
should save and other junk.) In the other 
rear pocket I stick the pocket notebook I 
have to have in my work. In ‘one side 
pocket I have all my loose change, a 
pocketknife, and a few other items of sup
posed. value.

The car keys, the house keys, the key 
to the office, and some other keys that 1 
am sure fit a lock somewhere (I’ve for
gotten what lock), and a plastic bottle of 
stuff the doc says I use for sugar fills 
the other side pocket.

If it happens I have some records, clip
pings or other material which I should 
tote with me as I go my rounds, there's 
just no room left.

I dream of the cool days just ahead— 
the season when the weather will make 
wearing ^  coat or sports jacket pleasant. 
I visualize how I will re-assort my stock 
ot totable stuff and stow it freely in those 
four extra pockets. Oh. happy day!

-SAM BLACKBURN

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s ,
The Change In Stevenson's Tactics

EN ROUTE W illi STEVENSON -  It 
can hardly be called optimism since most 
of the managers of the Stevenson cam
paign have been through this frantic mill 
before, but they do feel now that they 
have brought President Eisenhower down 
from his lofty pedestal to engage in the 
rough give-and-take of a political contest.

They have seized on one sentence in 
President Eisenhower's Lexington, Ky., 
speech in which he said that the issue 
of the campaign was “which party in 
these recent years has done more to help 
all citixens meet the problems of their 
daily fives.’’

Stevenson started out at once to make 
the claim for his party and it is on this 
line that the balance of the campaign will 
be fought If those closest to him have their 
way.

This is a clear recognition in other words 
that it is a contest not so much between 
President Eisenhower and Stevenson as 
between Eisenhower and the Democratic 
party. On that premise, with the Demo
cratic organization burgeoning in state 
after state, the Stevenson managers base 
their confidence.

had announced that he would make only 
five or six television talks.

What the Democratic candidate must
do by wearins out shoe leather and using 

the

This is a recognition, too. If only by 
implication, that Stevenson is not demon
strating the power to draw crowds. As he 
drove through the industrial towns of 
Northern New Jersey the crowds were 
thin to non-existent. What again seemed 
evident was the difficult dilemma of a 
man trying to talk about serioinnhatteri 
to people who are preoccupied, compla
cent, indifferent or just simply unaware.

The Stevenson strategists realized in 
planning the campaign that their man 
would have to work at least 10 times as 
hard as the Republican candidate to make 
a dent. They were convinced, however, 
that if they kept Stevenson continually 
out in the country, they could make the 
headlines and stay in the public eye in 
contrast to President Eisenhower, who

lung power the Republican candidate, by 
virtue of holing the office of the Presi
dency. gets almost effortlessly. The odds 
have been historically against the chal
lenger, which may be the principal rea
son why only four incumbent PiW dents 
have bMn defeated during the past cen
tury.

Stevenson must hammer hard at what 
he believes to be the payoff issues. In 
his first swing which took him Into a 
number of farm states he hit hardest on 
the farm issue.

This was not so much with the hope 
of carrying those states, since the E i s ^  
hower margin of victory there was up to 
16 per cent four years ago. The objeri is 
to win away a small percentage of the 
farm vote in such states as Pennsylvania, 
New York, Ohio and Massachusetts where 
the rural districts are solidly Republican.

New York, for example, is the second 
largest farming state in the Union and a 
three per cent switch in upstaate New 
York would, according to Stevenson's 
strategists, put that state In the Democrat
ic column.

Those planning for Stevenson are con
cerned, and with good reason, about tim
ing. They ask whether the kind of inten
sive. hard-hitting attack he has been con
ducting can be sustained for another five 
weeks and still bring results. They ask 
whether the confidence theJ^jlave genuine
ly begun to feel has not come too early.

The answer they give is,; Organisation. 
It is the answer to dwbts about the empty 
streets. Democrats will come out in num
bers on November 6 to vote the Demo
cratic ticket headed by Adlai Stevenson. 
We shall not know until November 7 
whether there is any foundation for this 
faith.

(U opm est, IMS. UnlMd FM iurM  Sjadtesto . IM .)

Inez  Robb
Lets Reds Witness Politics?-Wow!

This insane invitation of the United 
States Government bidding the U.S.S.R. 
and her satellites to tend observers here 
to kibitz on the November election can 
produce only one effect: it will set democ
racy back another hundred years behind 
the Iron Curtain.

If we who are accustomed to the bless
ings of the secret ballot can't make heads 
or tails of this one, how can we expect 
our guests to get anything out of it except 
migraine?

The Russinas, who have already accept
ed the invitation, will spend the last two 
weeks of the campaign here, traveling to 
key cities to attend political rallies and 
hear campaign speechn. It shouldn't even 
happen to a comrade!

In any language, this constitutes cruel 
and unusual punishment, the type of sav
age treatment we Americans associate 
with Siberia, the salt mines and forced 
labor. 1 give the Russians a week before 
they throw themsleves on the mercy of 
the International Red Cross or invoke the 
Geneva Convention.

for a score card to help keep the record 
straight. They may find, as do millions 
of us home folks, that the two major 
partiM are indistiguishable in theories, 
practice, tactics and campaign strategy.

The Russkies, who are specialists in the 
one-party system, may even decide that 
the American method is just a sharp, 
tricky facade to conceal a one-party prac
tice. It will certainly be all but impos
sible for strangers to determine which 
party has promised the biggest and best 
giveaways, etc., etc., etc.

And, goodness knows, the visitors will 
find the low road so crowded .with mem
bers of both camps that ik won't hold 
another vehicle, even a drothky.

Democracy! How many boo-boos ara 
committed in thy name! And this one is a 
real lulu.

iC oprnsht, IMS. UntUd F m Iutm  SjmdleaM. Im .)

Just A Name GaHer

NORFOLK, Va. (M -  Considera
tion for the peitqe cost a Norfolk 
man $10.

When Patrolmen 0. J. Glass and 
R. W. Straw were called to investi
gate a disturbance, they found a 
minor domestic quarrel under way. 
“We asked them to go back in the 
house and go to bed," G lau told 
Police Court Judge Savory E. 
Amkto.

Instead, the V husband insistad 
that he be arrested because Um 
police had gone to all the tnaible 
to answer the call. Glass said. "Ha 
got so insistent that we had to 
arrest him," Glass added.

The defendant admitted as much. 
The judge fined the husband $19 
for disorderly conduct.

(In fact, I have been thinking a little 
wistfully of the Geneva ConvenUon on my 
ovm behak.)

If our Commie guests listen and read 
as diligently as this inkstained wretch to 
date, they wifi doubtless be as amazed as 
I do to discover that both major Uckets 
are beaded by sneaky rapacalfions who 
couldn’t  be trusted with the efficient, much 
leM honest, administration of the dog 
pound back home.

It probably wifi confirm their general 
opinion of democracy when they hear that 
one candidate beats his wife and the other 
■mokes raafers. Their preconceived ideas 
ot the democraUc process will surely be 
verified when they hear that the United 
States is certain to totter into morel and 
financial min if the other side wins.

The Russians, who are axperts id Po
temkin villsges, will know enoogh to write 
off the lofty campaign pledge that the na
tion shall enter, full-fle^ed, into paradise 
if only OUR side wins.

After the first week of campaign oratory 
the visitors can be pardoned if they ask

TULSA, Okie. (M—The police radio dis
patcher called Car 115 and asked:

"Did you escort an emergency 0. B. 
case to the hospital last night?"

"Y es,"  the officer replied.
"W hat’s your full name?”
The officer answered “Howard Richard 

Bennett. Why?”
The dispatcher explained "Tha mother 

is naming the boy aftw  you.”

Horse Sense
HILLSDALE, Mich., If) — A team of 

horses found its way home from a farm 
where the two had been taken more than 
a year ago.

Fanner Charles Myers of nearby Osseo 
said the horses broke down a pasture 
fence at his son's farm and trotted back 
home along a busy highway. Myers found 
them grazing contentedly in a field near 
his bam, none the worst for the lO-mile 
trek.

By
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Missouri's Pro-Ike Demos 
Again Hold Key To Election

By OVID A. MARTIN
ST. LOUIS.. Oct. 0—Democrats 

who strayed to the GOP fold in 
1952 and helped give Missouri to 
President Eisenhower again hold 
the key to the outcome of the 
presidential race in this state.

Democratic leaders say t h a t  
about 105,000 of the party regulars 
voted the Republican ticket four 
years ago when Eisenhower had a 

. 29.0QO-yfile- majority oyer Adlai 
Stevenson, his opponent again this 
year.

What will they do this year?
“They are c o m i n g  back-in 

droves,** says ^ ilb u r F. Danielsl 
Democratic slate c h a i r m a n .

“ Many have become disillilkioned 
with Eisenhower’s domestic and 
foreign policies.**

This reporter*s soundings of sen
timent in travels through the state 
indicate that Daniels is right about 
some of these Democrats. But 
there is a question as to how ex
tensive the “back home” move
ment will be at election time.

Even Republican leaders agree 
that Stevenson appears to be gain
ing ground.

But Perry Compton, the GOP 
state chairman, figures Eisenhow
er is leading.

“ Ike still has the edge in Mis
souri.*’ he said, “because a lot of 
Democrats don’t care for Steven

son. The President still is mighty 
popular because of his efforts in 
behalf of peace.”

This reporter turned to the Osark 
Mountain area of southwest Mis
souri for a possible answer to 
these conflicting political forecasts. 
The section long has been the Re
publican stronghold in- the state. 
It is represented in Congress by 
the veteran Republfcan Rep. Dew- 
^  Short, who is his younger days, 
was known far 'ih d 'w id r through 
the hills as “ the boy orator of the 
Oiarks.” '

This- district—the 7th Congres
sional-piled up an unprecedented 
majority of 53,000 votes for Eisen
hower over Stevenson in 1952. 
Many Democrats joined the Re
publicans to build this margin.

The Eisenhower vote in the 
Ozarks was more than sufficient 
to wipe-out sizable Stevenson ma
jorities in the state’s two big cit- 
ites—St. Louis and Kansas City— 
and in Democratic strongholds in 
other parts of the state.

Halting along c o u n t r y  roads 
where farmers were harvesting 
what was left of drought-damaged 
crops, at county seat courthouses, 
stores and other business places, 
in a drive through the district, this 
reporter queried;

“How’s the election c o m i n g  
along?”

Almost without exception, they

SEVENTEEN

M  yow  ope I fhoughf neihing ot trudging to tchoot 
with only 70

replied that Elisenbower was run- 
ing well ahead in the a i ^  but 
that this year’s majority would be 
considerably smaller than it was 
in 1952.

Many “Eisenhower-Democrats," 
as they were described, indicated 
they would “go back h<me”—that 
is, vote Democratic again. Further
more, a scattering of Republican 
farmers, dissatisfied wa|^ Eisen
hower farm policies—R id  they 
pleimed>te vote far Stevenson.

Some sections of the Ozarks are 
suffering from four and five con
secutive years of drought. Farm 
incomes have been very low. Many 
farm families have sought work in 
nearby towns and cities to aug
ment small farm returns.

Yet, there is little complaining, 
or criticism of government farm 
programs, or demands for big-scale 
federal aid.

Take Loren Johnson, operator of 
a medium - sized grain-livestock 
farm near Halltown.

“There’s nothing wrong with this 
area that some g < ^  rains wouldn’t 
cure,” he said, halting from the 
task of driving a small herd of 
dairy cows from a browned pas
ture to the bam for milking.

“Sure, I’m going to vote for Ei
senhower again. I think he has 
made a good president.”

This attribution of farm eco
nomic difficulties to the weather 
rather than to the government 
came from the great bulk of those 
interviewed. In Iowa a week earl
ier. this reporter found rather 
widespread criticism of Eisenhow
er farm programs and of Secre
tary of Agricultipiw Benson. In thd 
flew of the lowans, the Republi
cans had allowed farm prices to 
drop too low.

But moat Ozarks farmers said 
they thought farm prices were all 
right. Typical were these words 
from Roy D. Upp, a farmer who 
serves as a membw of the farmer

24 Hurt In Riot
DACCA, East Pakistan (Jh — 

Twenty * four persona, including 
three leaders of the Moslem 
League, were Injured last night 
when rival groups advocating joint 
and separate elections for Hindus 
and Moslems clashed here.
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A Whole Family of Reasons for a

G O O D  C R E D I T  R A T I N G
It’s a happier family that avoids the worries of overdue 

debts; that budgets income for payment of all bills and 

Installments when they fall due; that knows it’s wel

come at any store when there is the need and conveni

ence of “charging it;” that knows it can m k e  planned 

purchases and take care of time payments.
f

It is true that nothing adds to family happiness—and 

welfare—like maintaining good sound credit

Tomorrow 
It Tht 

1 0 » h  

Of Tht 
Month

CURD rO lRCKED n

I SACRED TRLST
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Members Of The
RETAIL MERCHANTS 

ASSOCIATION

committee which administers fed
eral farm programs in Lawrence 
County.

“TThere are two things te blame 
for our farm troubles.” he said. 
“They are the drought and the 
cost of things farmers buy. Labor 
and industry are getting bigger 
than the government. Thinking 
people know that Benson iB~n5bt 
responsible for the situaUon.”

Obviously referring te farm sub
sidies. Upp added:
”  “ Out* people don’t  waM glfts.^ 
It is this attitude that is influ
encing state DemocraUc leaders 
te go slow in making big victory 
forecasts. Daniels, the state chair
man, put Stevenson’s state 
jority at 30,000 votes "as 
What wit|i some Republican farm
ers switching over, this figure 
would indicate that many Demo
crats who voted for Eisenhower in 
1952 will do the same this year.

There’s thd^ase , for instance, 
of E. L. Natho, a Texas Demo
crat who took up farming near 
Miller several years ago. He came 
te Missouri te escape droughts in 
the Lone Star State, but they fol
lowed him te his new location.

“I voted for Ike four years ago 
because of the way Truman han
dled the Korean War,” he said. “I 
had planned te vote for Stevenson 
this Ume, but changed my mind 
after Stevenson allowed Truman 
te get into his campaign. Harry 
would get us back into war.”

Natho’s son served in Korea.
The character of the campaigns 

being conducted by the leadership 
of the two parties may contribute 
to a close race on the presidential

level, but a wide majority for the 
Democrats on races for state of
fices. including the governorship. 
Four years ago, t h o  Democrats 
won aU statewide races except for 
the presidency.

The leaders m l ^  d ew  It. but 
the Democrats appeared to be 
placing their g r e a t^  emphasis on 
the state races and the Republi
cans on the presidency. W h e n  
asked about the election outlook, 
Democrats most often would re
ply. ’’Blair wiU win easily.*!

James T. Blair Jr., present lieu
tenant govemw, is opposing Re
publican Lon Hocker. St. Louis 
lawyer, for the governorship.

On the other hand, frequent 
complaints were heard that the 
GOP efforts are being concentrat
ed on the presidential race. These 
complaints came chiefly from “old 
line” Republics^ who backed the 
late Sen. Robert Taft of (Miio for 
the Presidential M n^atioq  in 19U 
and whoTiave InoT w a in ^  v e ^  
much toMcard Eisenhower.

One such Republican ̂  asserted 
that a ‘’postoifice patronise gang”

;« te  m a -  ftf -state.
Party chieftaiAs disagreed in 

their sizeup of the way labor and 
Negro groups will vote. T h e y  
make up substantial parts of the 
voters in the state’s two big cities.

Compton, the -410P chairman, 
said his party may lose five per 
cent of the farm vote, but that 
this would be offset by gains of 
"at least” that percentage in both 
labor and Negro votes.

Disagreeing, Daniels predicted 
an “almost 'solid” labor and Ne
gro vote for his party.

Ike.Cake Contest
HOUSTON (AW-A “Bake a Cake 

for Ike” contest will feature a 
party by supporters of President 
Eisenhower in Harris County in 
honor of his birthday Sunday. The 
party is being sponsored by the 
Houston Republican Women for 
Better Government.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuesi., Oct. 9/ 1956 -3

Peococks Modest Without 
Toils, Go Into Hiding

BRADY UB—Mrs. Sim Gamblin 
Hkea the peacodu abe raises, but 
they have funny traits.

She says they don’t  like to be 
seen in the nude, so every July 
and August when they shed their 
tails they hide.

Their scream sounds so -much 
like a human that people often 
think some person ia shouting for 
help, she says.

Mrs. Gamblin, who lives on a 
ranch in northeast McCulloch 
County, has been raising the 
colorful birds since 1940 “mostly 
because they’re pretty to look J t . ”

Unexpected Guest 
At 100th Birthday

LOS ANGELES Walter Moon 
invited a few friends up to his 
hotel room to help celebrate his 
100th birthday,

When hotel manager Jerry Smith 
departed with the other guests. 
Moon reminded him; "Be sure and 
call me for church in the morning.”

Smith knocked on the door short
ly after sunup, but there was no 
answer.

He went in and found MooEC had 
died in his sleep.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
TVmiiad* of eoupiot ora wook, wom-out, a -  
voitod jut hofouio locia hoa. For arm 
X !»st" *«« 40. Or OrtfM Toola
T * * * * \C o ^ ia  Iroo Imt wmBloaioof 
ooBM vitiaiiM A tad Bi. la t tieflt dt^ 
Oitiio nmb« u Bach Iroo u  16 doom raw 
•yawi, 4 Am. of livw or 16 Hw. of boef. Trial 
teocMti link. S«y> Moooy-ofb le MO Eceacaiy 
koe-shu yoe 4 bBw BOiB At oil dneskb.

At timet an ordinary pair of 
India blue peafowls seUa for $40 
and the whites and the “black 
shoulder” birds bring ITS.

Thn extended drought has hurt 
the market for peafowls, a luxury 
item, Mrs. GambUn said.

Peahens make good mothers, 
Mrs. Gamblin says and the babies 
can fly when they are a day old. 
Even though the birds run freely 
over the ranch, they seldom leave.

They have a long life up to 45 
years. She has sold her birds to 
customers all over the nation.

“People buy them just to have 
air oddity on the pttce: S T faf is ' 
I know I’ve never sold one for 
eating purposes, although I under
stand there are certain cafes that 
serve them,” she said.

^̂6
•  Any ttam M ateck wfll 
be aant to your booe-or 
ofitice. 11 yon knve pew- 
scriptiona. our mataangar 
will ^ v e r  them AT NO 
EXTRA CHARGE!
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WOMEN WHO COOK ELECTRICALLY KNOW
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Electric Cooldng
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An electric oven is 
insulated on all SIX 
sides to keep heat 
out of your kitchen
Once you’ve tried electric cooking, jouH 

agree that an electric range helps keep 

kitchens cool and comfortable. Electrie 

ovens are fully insulated—top, bottom 

and sides—to keep heat inside whert 

it belongs. Electric surface units transfer 

heat by direct contact with utensil 

bottoms—little escapes up the sides to 

heat your kitchen. Find out for 

yourself how COOL electrie cocking can 

be . . . and enjoy its  m any o th e r 

advantages. You’ll like its cleanKness^ 

aoooracy and economy, tool

fof s p/ê sun ...COOK a tC T ^ C 0L r
[ 0

\s>S Sat foar favorita dactrla ranga dealer soon for tlia 
modd thst*s axsctly right for your ftmily's needs tnd 
budgat. TonH find electrie aooking one of tba nicast 
things sbont Uving b a tte r...d ec trican y l

T E X A S  ELECTRIC
R. L.BSAJLA

S E R V IC E  COMPANY^
Phone AM 44389
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TH' PIAAO: AH IS 
MERELY A B O i iSllL 
VARS

jm, ANO DON'T TELL M£
ANY OF Th o s e

PUNK JOKES ABOUT 
PLUMBEPS-I KNOW 

THEM ALL

I HATE HUSBANDS 
WHO JUST stand  

APOUNO AND 
MAKE THEHSCLVES 

OBNOAlOUS

'l irri JUST w a n t e d  TO TELL 
VOU VOU HAVE THE 

WRONG HOUSE" 
WE OiCTsTT SEND 

FOR VOU

1

f  AT LAST THE LfiNi
OVER -  rVE PlNAaV CAUGMT 
UP Wim REM ANO MIS 
MYSTERIOUS 'LIITIE GRL*—; 
THAT OEPury SHffliPF I 
lEADNS M£ R3HIM*̂

HECK, 
SHERIFP- 
«XIMEAN 
RIGHT 
MOW??

VCS.IUCIOE' 
RISMT MOW-TOU
HlOH-TAa IT DOWN 

E>nC SOUTH END OP 
THE COUNTY ANO 

CHECK THAT 
DETAIL -  
OVER AMO

o u r /

I WAS RIOHr. 7EB0 -HISS HAR04E ONLY HAKES 
A BIG PUSS OVER REM WHEN HR. BEAT

Buckle «  aaouho o  sec it-  when he aint
HERE SHE TMATS REM LIKE A PlECr

■m

••-A

NOT WORTH 
A wocrr 

AUhTT L0WEE2Y

LAND 0 ' GOSHEN I!
WE CANT LET 
TH' VOUNG-UN 
FLUNK OUT 
COMPLETEy^, V i

p a w -

UN-LET we
PUT ON MV 

THINMN'CAP

COOK UP A MESS 
O  FRIED CHICKEN 
AN* PEACH C0B81ER 
AN* INVITE TH’ 
SCHOOLMA'RM 
O/ER PER 
SUPPER

5'i

o

S M

w h il e  y o u  BOYS 
GET MAIRCUTS, 
I’LL WATCH TH* 
PUPS IN TH ' PET 
STORE WINDOW.'

THEY LOOK LONESOMI^
POOR little  fel l e r s .

/>

t

I JUST aor A TIP THAT 
HUMPHREV KNNyWOHTH IS
NC..100 BAOUIMWB HAMNM' 
TO BNC AU OB UB A aOOO- 
WIEP MY mUBB AFTER MY 

RE-ELECTION.'

UH-«ICU, Si ~WC SMONEO 
VIRBIL AUPFLY IT AWT 
HEAlTYrGET 
•no FaYTIO«.;aNOULONT 

KVOIMRD 
rCONVINCB 

HUMPHRCVNOT

I

HUMPHREY IS «M«MTY FCFULAR. 
HE'S BUM rWM AT TH* ROU».

r m

Cray, « ...wexl CAa
ON HUMPHREY ANO 
HAVE A *«LLH* 

•̂ WITH HMA.>

/AND SEE

CAPABLE OF HANOMS HIMSELF! 
LETS wneM

HO, MO/ OOĤ T 
WORieY ABOUT ME.'-

^ V B  GOT A 
GOOD PLACe 

TD MIDI/

^ — *-

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEA N IR SA LIS, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big TradB-liM On N«w Euroka, CE Pra-Ownad, K irb^ 
Bargains In Lafaal M adal Usad Claanara, O uarantaad 
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RACKRO^
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Lift's Dorfcttf Momsnf

w r sRPAir A owr WITH zbe  sAMLTt neesHTLYi aua.AO 
IP >eo won 't  know, plavs Two- ooiy •®pi, nano  op 

I fMJJHe HOftSe OPCKAZ. I FOiPYO HUM WOAKINa 
IN HIS R06C oardsni. ytrs. fams, tPuaH , straiont— 
sHocniNO 'RuD-auN 're>M is mssiowArnsLY Wjnd op 
ru o w en s . a n d , oials, so u 'll  mayw look -i» 
yBuk LAunaus. ib m  k no w s  mis wav amouno tw?
KITTHaN. HS WHIPS U P T f V  SM OOTHCST  SALAD 
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Crossword Puzzle
AClOBf

1. D tm o n - ■trattd 
7. In k in g

ll.B u fC W t 
11  S u m e s  •  

■trstt
I I .  0 « n era tsd  
ILDecUra 
15. Cut off
1 1 :

M. Obtain 
IS. Rular la 

Tunia 
U. Tramp 
S5. Euchariatle 

plats
M. Appla ]uks 
3B. TaMgraph 
19. R«na

1  Patriotic 
orgaalzatioat 
abbr.

17. View
18. C it/ la  losra 
SO. i jm b s r
S I Weanr 
24. No: ^ o t
25. Diaflgurc 
s i  Regard

highly

aaunder • 
41 Mala aheap
44. Choke
45. Pillage 
48. Amount of

ineursDce
proteetloti

48. Othenriss
49. Work
50. Unwsntad 

plant
81. Cancel

MUinmhd kiMi-: 
U E H  u n i i f ^ r n w K f i  
□ H t i y a n w  (s f j i .i h i j  

ciMr:i(Z] (-in[:i 
(-1(3001-4
d w a n  (-IKtlffl H(:1M 

■ □ ( 3 0  a(;1U0L-4Q (-IMfT 
(ZIHl^ C lO U ii n n U M  
H iiia m n (-J i3  u m d U M

B U D [ ^

□ Q Q  a a r i

■ H lil

Beliitlee of YeatertfaVa

DOWN 
l.RaUte 
1  SUff 
S. Mualoal 
work

4. OftheTOlee 
i . a iilsbar 
bean alkaloid

IT

I#
18
22
»

32

T

38

w : T "
IF
Ts

n

IF

#1

37
A3

31

37

47

AF W»»PeWwe»

6. Man’fl 
nickname

7. Room
8. Bathe
9. Baking 
chamber

lO.Exiatwl 
IL O tre 008̂ 1 

word
IS. Covered 

w ithm etd 
17. Grown 

lamb
IB.Wltnasi 
Sl.Littiebor 
2S. Charge 
S lL e n ia
28. Mean 
S7.raUto

follow suit
29. Mira
91. Uncooked 
54. One of the 

Pleiades 
38. (
37.1

8 :L._aisasr’
mors than 

4t.ldass.cape 
47.Dseerter
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Pettus Electric 
Has Skilled Staff

If your needs have to do with 
electric motors, generators or 
magnetos, the place to call is Pet
tus Electric Company. 202 Benton, 
Telephone AM 4-4189.

Seivice and repair work on such 
equipment — from the bushings to 
automatic switches — is provided 
in the Big Spring and Colorado 
City areas by the firm.

Owners and manager of Pettus 
Electric is Albert Pettus, who is 
backed by two decades of experi-

Smith Butane 
N io s  Homes 
ForllsinqGas

If you nve in a rural area and 
your home is without facilities Ipr 
heating, the wise move would ^  
to have your house equipped with 
a butane gas system.

The local agent for butane and 
propane is S. M. S n ^ ,  owner of 
the concern bearing pis name. Bus
iness office of the establishment 
is located on the Lamesa High
way, at the end of the city limits 
in the north part of town.

Smith will Ihow you how butane 
is not only safer but more eco
nomical than other fuels.

Butane not only provides heat 
for a home but can be used in a 
hot water heater, chick incubator 
and in your tractor, as well.

Tractors, and other types of me
chanized farm equipment, can be 
converted to the use of butane 
cheaply and without undue loss of 
time.

In addition to all the other fac
tors involved, butane systems 
add to the life of engines.

The S. M. Smith Company is 
also the headquarters for various 
household utilities, including smart 
kitchen ranges, heaters, water 
heaters and etc

The famous Wedgewood line of 
kitchen ranges is sold locally by 
the S. M. Smith Butane Company.

The Wedgewood Select-O-Matic 
gas range boasts a one-piece flo- 
front top. family size ovens, Se- 
lect-O-Grill broiler and Pee-Wee 
pilot light advantage.

It costs no more than the or
dinary gas range, so — S. M. 
Smith asks — why not own the 
b e s t ’

All household appliances at the 
B M. Smith Butane Company will 
be demonstrated upon requert.

ence in the field.
In addition to an adequate staff 

of skilled technicians.^Pettua nudn* 
tains a big stock of parts and 
supplies to bulwark the speedy, ef
ficient service which has gained 
him a reputation for promptness 
and thoroughness throughout this 
section of West Texas.

Pettus' business has g r o w n  
steadily since its establishment 
Feb. 15, 1954. He recently an
nounced etpansion to' proride a 
service fop two-way radio and tele
phone users. Pettus Electric now 
is authorized 'shies and ‘ service 
representative in this area for 

'ffc^e-Neville .alternators for auto
mobiles, trucks and stationary 
equipment such as is Used around 
drilling rigs.

Any size of alternator is avail
able. from 6 to 37W volts. Pettus 
can install the new equipment and 
provides a complete service f o r  
equipment already in operation.

Pettus also is authorized repre
sentative for Baldor Electric Com
pany and Fairbanks-Morse ft Com
pany electric motors, for Cutler- 
Hammer and Allen-Bradley auto
matic switches and other controls, 
and Fairbanks-Morse, Wico, Ameri
can Bosch and Bendix Scintilla 
magnetos.

Complete motor rewinding and 
all other repairs are performed 
in the Pettus shop at 202 Benton, 
or in the field if circumsiances 
require. No }ob is too large and 
Pettus electricians are always will
ing to tackle the little repair tasks 
abng with the big ones.

Pettus Electric also provides 
’round4he<lock service. A skilled 
electrician is available either at 
the regular shop telephone num
ber. AM 4-4189, or at either of the 
night numbers, AM 4-80G0 or 
AM 4-8795.

Pettus’ representative in Mitchell 
County in Jerome (Shorty) Sirus, 
who may be contacted at 1421 
Chestnut. Colorado City, or at the 
Colorado City telephone , number, 
RA 84-4217,

FiveashWill 
Check Plumbing 
Before Winter

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Oct. 9, 1956 S
9 ' I

Proven Wurlitzer Pianos
Music Co.

The wise purchaser of ■ 
has an eye lor the future.

■ M i

New'Liquid CUant 
And Polithus Cort

f
Pettus Headquarters

Shop of the Albert Pettus Electric Company, above. Is at 202 Benton In Big Spring. The firm of
fers all types of service on electric motors, generators, magnetos and starters, as well as complete 
oil field electrical service. Pettus’ service Is available any hour of the day or night. CMnplete, first- 
line parts and skilled technicians assure customer satisfaction on every Job performed..

Wooten Transfer & Storage 
IsSkrIled Ir^ rt Of Moving

There’s an art to moving. ry and anxiety about the matter lem with Wooten personally. ,
That’s why wise people who if he employs Wooten to do the Ekther way you can know that 

plan to move always bunt up an job household goods will be han- lined models — for longer life and
«vivprian,.oH j j  n * j  • 1 by experts and that the job more hot water per hour,experienced moving and storage Wooten. In addiUon to doing lo- k.  only tra ln ^  Each comes in M. 30. and 40-gal-

(dano 'owa shape and weight to deliver 
the exact blow which results hi a

Why wait untfl the weather geU , purchaser wlU go
..u.. to Adair Music Company. 1708 . . _ . . . . . .

Gregg, to see that piano — a Wur- Scales. America’s  most tal- 
litzer. ented acoustical experts design in-

The character of the Wurlitzer dividual scales for all Wurlitzer 
piano is reflected in more than pianos. Lengths of strings, strik-

U  ^  r L u n « T i g h t  of
IS Hie place lo cau —• ineir lese- properties The iiutrummit'‘\tMlf b*’**!*<*> bearing points and sound-

J S L i r S T n S S  “  •"
^  high ideab of the WurUtz^

t ^ g h  chwk to soe «  wythlng the individuata .behind it. ------------------- ------------------ ---------
needs repairing before cold weath- ^  ^ ^

at Adair's studio will convince any
one of its plafe at the top of the 
list. Just check Us outstanding fea
tures designed and built into each 
Wurlitzer model;

<1) Quality material. These pi
anos are built of carefully cho
sen, thoroughly seasoned mate
rials. Select lumber is exposed to 

—the elements and slowly air-dried
Fiveash Plumbing is always will- in the open.

Ing to serve Big Spring residents, (2) Hammers. Wurlitzer pianos 
and the home owner’s worries have full-weight, first-quality pure 
about cold weather trouble wiU be wool felt hammers. Each baa its 
over after Fiveash checks.

They will check for water leaks, 
install new pipe if needed, and 
put all fixtures in readiness for 
winter conditions. While they are 
on a job is a good time also to 
get that leaky faucet repa|rad, or 
that clogged drain cleared.

If your water heater is now in 
perfect shape, you can forget that 
item, but if your heater is getting 
old and doesn’t produce the vol
ume of water ne^ed , Fiveash has 
the answer to ^your problems in 
a new model.

They carry Duroglas heaters by 
General Water Heater Corporation 
and A. O. Smilh nnodels.

Both these firms produce glass-

cold to check your plumbing con 
nections and equipment?

The time Is now while you can 
still have the repairs made and 
not have to suffer.

Fiveash Plumbing, 821 E. Srd, 
is the place to call — their tele-

-■ rx e tr ln
Everyone calls for a plumber 

about December when a pipe 
breaks, and naturally, delays re
sult from the volume of calls. But 
by checking with Fiveash now, a 
person can have prompt service 
and be assured that their water 
connections will be in proper shape 
for the cold conditions’ahead.

BEST WAT TO'̂ KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS 
ScleaUsto recommead tkat yea 
ceatrel roaches and ants the 
modera way—with Jehasten's 
N O - R O A C H. Brashed last 
where yea waat tt. (aet a 
messy spray) the celerless. 
ederiess coatlag kills these 
pests. It’s effective far menths. 
laaltary. and ae easy te aae. 
I aa.. plat qaart. Avallabla at 
Safeway. PIggly Wiggly. Hall k  
Phillips. Newseas’s. Bad Orsea’s 
Caaalafhara k  PhIHps. Big 
Spriag Drag k  year local drag 
or grocery store.

. l o  s is sa  a — wits POUSlflmo. Zart m tj tUk 
bsnnlM a tods. tSM  s lo p lr  IlH a sB  
dirt and ~r«ad n t a "  Ihat rtslM  «r- 
dinary vaab lasi. Car drtas oWshty 
with aa nitoblns t r  etBOif, iMvWa a  
poltahad (urfaea. U ia PO L iaH A lSoO  
r tiu la r iy  la  kaap car alaaa aad  pshili. 
ad. Bottle oontalnlBf S rtiampaea. OSc 
AraUaMe a t P lf f ly W In ly . J .  O. Sew- 
•oai Suparmkt., t .  C. OtOM POsd 
Mkt., Date Do«|IaM P eed  H k U  g a ^ c  
Drive la  Ora.. Drive la O ra..
nuD a KUOps ( M m O IA  s i r ^ t te e  
Supply Ce. '  .

T H O M A S  
Typ«wriftr And 
Office Supplins

Offica Equipmsnt ft tuppllaa 
m  Mala Dial AM ftMU

as

Polish Youths Get 
Prison Sentences

POZNAN, Poland OB-Threc Po
lish youths accused of murder in 
the fatal beating of a seccet police 
Corporal d u r i n g  the June 21 
"bread and freedom" riots were 
sentenced today to prison ternu 
ranging from 4 to 4^ years.

These sentences w e r e  consid
ered mild. The death penalty 
could have been imposed.

outfit to do the job. cal moving, is agent for Wheaton movers can do it
Here in Big Spring, the citizen and Lyons van lines, two of the 

who plans to move — either from best and most popular of the (nross 
one part of town or to a new country moving organizations, 
city — can’t do better than ron- Wooten also features storage fs- 
sult with Wooten Transfer & Stor- cilities where the resident who has

Ion sizes to fit any residence.

age
This firm, located at 505 E. 2nd, 

has had years of experience in 
the moving business and under
stands every detail of how to do 
the job exactly as it should be 
done.

The householder who has to 
move can free himself of all wor-

Film
Developing 

Per Print
Price laelodes 

Dcveteylag And 

One Print

QUINS BRQl

Eat Real OU-Fashlonad
PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bor-D-yue
884 E. 2ri Dial AM 4«41

HODGES

Wa have a cmb-
plcta selecUsw al 
Medel Airplanes.

Madel BaaU,
Ballreads. Crafts.
Games aad Tayt 

far all ages.

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE

287H Mala Dial AM 4-5201

to shop for a house can store his 
hou.sehold goods in safety and se
curity.

Wooten’s can be con.sulted day 
or night and a friendly coinf^- 
tent- expert will be immediatelv 
available to help you work out 
your moving problems.

The day phone for Woolen’s is 
AM 4-7741. At night call AM 4- 
8292. Day or night. Wooten stands 
ready to serve you and to do the 
very best possible job of it.

11 you have a moving job coming 
up, keep these phone numbers in 
mind. Or, if you prefer, drive to 
506 E. 2nd and discuss your prob-

Wooten Transfer & Storage |
Day Phona 
AM 4-7741 STORAGE

Night Phona 1 
AM 4-6292 I

1 Agants For Whaaton't and Lyons Van Linas I
1 505 E. 2nd Big Spring |

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
. Understanding Service B v iit Upon Years of Service 

A Friend ly Counsel In Hours O f Need «
9N Gregg -  A.MBULANCE SERVICE — Dial AM 4-8331

Harlay
Davidton

See ’Em At
CECIL THIXTON

tas W. 3rd Dial AM 2-2322

SOLVED — CARPET  
CLEANING PROBLEM

SeICBce flaally has tha aaswer 
ta carpet cleaalag. Blae Lastre, 
a aew develapmeat. Is mixed 
with water aad hrashed lata 
carpet er aphetstcry. It’s amas- 
lag tha way fargsitea celars 
aprlag aat. Tha aap Is left epea 
aad lefty. It’s easy ta ap^y. 
Oaa half-gaUoa af Blaa Lastre 
eleaas three Sx It rags. Avail
able at
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 

117-119 Mala St

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Ob Motor Wladlag, 
Gcaerator. Starter, 

aad Magaeta Reiffu.
SEE

Albeit Pettus
ELECTRIC

282 Beatoa Dial AM 4-tl89

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE— MOTOR OIL
Washlag 
Labricalloa 
Wa GIva 
S ft H
Greca 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE 

ISM lmhm a»r Dtei SMsaisi

BENNETT BROOKE

8d44H,̂ td ê̂ kts. m n m
Rgctivft Our Cargful And 

Personal Attantion

ISM Orvss
Al Srhvinato Cm I SSI B ar* la  VIm  T vot
wa oiVB saa obben iTAMra 

S ajB . Tv II ;M s -m . DaSr Dial AMi-TUS

•  Intarnational r  "“ I •  McCormick Deering
Trucks 1 1 Equipment Line

0  Farmall 1 u H  1 •  1. H. C. Freexers
T ractors 1 * * *  1 and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamasa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-8168

Mwnsso

Toa owo It to yoarscif to tee 
tbo Mlraclo Sewtag Maehlao 
that

•  Sews ea battoBit
•  BUadstHches hems!
•  Makes batteaheles!
•  Dees an year scvrlag mare 

easily!
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
128 E. 2ad Dial AM 4-5811

'Bee C iee\ 
BU TA N E-O A S

JUST USE rTAND 
YCX/LL UNDERSTAND 
VgHYON THE FARMS 

r r t  IN DEMAND

1
/  SUTANl-PROPAMf \ 

^  V t f O S f O B  , ^
butane CARBURf TION [ 
fiMeSAHWY-Bi6SPRIN0  ̂V98I

Choose. . .  H a ij in itn
FINER PIANOS

Preferred By More Fameas 
Artists Today!

Tear Baldwla Dealer Far 
Tb# Past 10 Years!

^uair (Sii
1708 Grggg Dial AM 4-8301

nnxPAtii
DRT(

CllANlNCL!w—AO D irt avRavvsS — E v av v #  AH 
W  Bavtv — rsM StosU ee svav — Ma 
^  C laaalaf OOar.

PICK-UP AND D ELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y  I D E A L

Laaadry ft Dry aeaaers 
DUI AM 4-8801 
1X1 West First

Laaadry ft Dry Clsaaers 
Dial AM 4-8231 

401 Raaaala

NOW IS THE T I ME . . .
Fa start thlakiag about that lawa aad flawer beds 

. . Sea Os far jaar taali. fertlUaer. seed, peat 
maaa aad ather lawa aaeds.
Yea doa’t have ta draaa up ta shop hcra . .  . last
cam# as yea are.

R & H  HARDWARE
504 Jehasea We Give SftH Greca Stampo

/  /  /
/ / / / , '

^ - / / / /
' ■ f I : a

y / / / /

■ / a  * 
HI i  -V n i r i

NEW
Sftfgty-Ag«

U.8. Rayal Master 
Blewaat-Preof TreadHavil Test shsws hew Safely Crewa 
1th 11.000 Uireada ef steel fleatlag 
vetwiea the tread aad 4 pHes ef ay- 

lea card makes tread lavalaerable 
ta blawaats. la cetars af black aad 

^  whlta.

Phillips Tire Company
Qaality aad Service at a Fal> Price 

111 Johnsoa Hamn Owaed—Home Operated Dial AM 4-8X71

Butana — Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon
Wa G ive SftH  Green Stamps 
101 Cast 1st Big Spring, Tax.

"THE"
Place To Eat 

In
Big Spring.
C R Y ST A L
DINING
ROOM
118 East Third - 
Dial AM 4-5221 *

r

HAM M OND ORGANS
FR EE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS
l i b e r a l  p u r c h a s e  t e r m s

Mrs. Champ Rainwater 
Local Representative

718 HILLSIDE DIAL AM 447M

The Shield Compony, Inc.
1818 Macaa Street Fart Worth. Texas

Orgaa Meladlea 

Neea aad Evartags 

Privata 

DIalag BaoiBS 
•

Partlag Spaca 

Westera Atmespbere 
Good Faed 

Opaa Praoi
8 a.BL ta 11 P A

Big Spring's finest Restaurant 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbelt— Owners A Oparatoro 

903 E. Hiway 80 Phone AM 4-8332

GOOD LIGHTING
moans

b e t t e r  LIVING
Save eyesight, protect 
health . . . chase away 
shadows and bring new 
beauty and cheerfulness 
into your home, office or 
■tora. Bnjoy ^  pleas
ant tUffemice of good 
Ugbtinf.

Tear tiaetrit Soev^t

SCIEN CE.
applied ta year health 

Tha aeweat material! aad 
method! dlBceeered by 

Bcieace. to!tad aad 
approved by medical 

aatbariUea, are available here. 
DcUeery At Na Extra Chargal

>BOUND PHABMACY*
419 mm 8MOK Mi 4 «MMNanMG

IF . . V
You are looking for e 
place where you can have 
your car serviced, lubricat
ed and washed . . .  And, a 
piece where you will Im I 
at home—Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasoline 
and Motor O i l . . .

TRY USI ^  
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Referee Jones, Owner
401 Scarry Dial AM 4ftMl

G DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accessoriao— Cemplata 

Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial AM 4-6351

221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

LET  WARDS INSTALL YOUR NEW 
M UFFLER AND TAILPIPE

*49 TO ’S3 FORD OR
CHEVROLET ................................................................

*49 TO ’51 PLYMOUTH
*54-’55 FORD OR CHEVROLET .................................

.  PRICES INCLUDE INSTALLA'nON

11.44
13.44

JONES & JONES
CONOCO— GOODRICH SERVICE STORE !

1800 Gragg St. Dial AM 4-2260

B . F . G o o d r i c h  .̂f,poi>ArKh

fHtST M im a-FIRST  m nnam

Perma Glass!
The Water Heater That 

Makea All Othara 
Old FathienedI

•  Stunning 
now oqua-and- 
eoppar styling 
malchao naan 
aat dacen.
•  IxcliMiva 
tamparatura 
lika your^van. 
n a ar I A  * HI 
control aata

•  Amailne 
patantad 
HEET-WALL 
tavat haat, 
and! Kalding
lUlft WWie

FIVfASH  
Plumbing Co.

m  g. Srd DW AM 44U1

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

w WaParalah . .  .
•  REMINOTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BL0CE8
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
.Concrete Jobs

Caldba limt-taklag toMi of adx- 
lag Baacri t i  aot af roar can- 
itractlaa oelMdala. Ud aa oolx 
da yaar order aad .daBvar.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE 

McMAHON

, 1

' ■■

m : - ft!**
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Uncle Roy:

American Labor 
Party Has Died 
A Quiet Death

MEN IN SERVICE

4  ■

Mississippi Carries 
Vast Load To Gulf

B j  RAMON COFFMAN 
Rivers carry many tons of sedi

ment. This material is made up 
chief^ of sand and silt, but peb
bles also are swept along by fast 
streams.
Tj; m i T n ja a  « r i

large rive carry to the sea?
A. It has been estimated that the 

Mississippi, one of the leading 
rivers of the earth, carries 47" 
million tons of material to the Gulf 
of Mexico in an average year! 
This means 54 thousand tons an 
hour or almost one and one-third 
million tons a day!

•TWe sediment is carried in sus
pension and in a dissolved state. 
About three-fourths of it is in sus
pension, and is dumped fairly close 
to shore.

Q. What makes a river drop Its 
load?

A. The current keeps the materi
al moving. When the river strikes 
the sea, the current slows down. 
Bit by bit a delta is formed.

Q. How mnch of a load does the 
Ohio River carry?

A. About one-fifth as much as 
the Mississippi. It places that load 
in the larger nver, and most of the 
Ohio River sediment goes along to 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Q. W1iat about the MI s s e n r  I 
River?

A. It takes twice as much sedi
ment into the Mississippi as the 
Ohio River.

Q. Are there deltas anywhere 
except where rivers flow Into the

Outline of delta at mouth of St. 
Clair River.
ince of Ontario and the state of 
Michigan. ,

For SCIENCE section of your 
scrapbook.

FREE: FIVE BOUT|f AMERICAN RE
PUBLICS l« Ui* nani* of •  l«snet that telU 
In ttrto tln t fact* about our n«t(bbori to th« 
aoutb. For your copy tend a atamped arlf- 
addrraaad cnTelop* to Unci* Ray to cara 
o( Ibla oawapaper.

A. Yes. there are some at places 
where on river empties into anoth
er. Other deltas exist at the mouths 
of rivers which empty into lakes.

A good example of a lake delta 
may be seen on the northern side 
of Lake St. Clair, between the prov-

Student.Due 
Spy Verdict

NEW YORK (f)—The American 
Labor party has died a quiet 
death.

State Chairman Peter J. Haw
ley read a eulogy for the 20-year- 
old left-wing political organization 
yesterday. He said the state com
mittee had voted to dissolve the 
p artjrla s t Tuesday.

Hawley a ttrib u te  the party’s 
decline and death to “the cold 
i a r  with its repressive atmos
phere and consequent dwindling 
of iJrtwr support.”

The^^jarty*s"once '  constderaW? 
power \(n New York state van
ished alobg-JUthrmost of its mem
bership In lengthy internal squab
bles over the issue of commu
nism.

In years past the party elected 
or helpepd to elect numerous city 
and state candidates. It sent the 
late Congressman Vito Marcanton- 
io to Washington for seven terms.

The ALP reached its zenith in 
1948 when it polled more than 500,- 
000 votes for Henry A. Wallace, 
the Pro^essive party candidate 
for president. After that the par
ty went downhill in a hurry.

In 1954 the ALP candidate for 
governor. John P. McManus, re
ceived only 46,886 votes.

S-Sgt. Gabriel D. Yaaes, son of 
Mrs. Theresa Yanez of 610 NW 
4th St., has been assigned to the 
96th Motor Vriiicle Squadron t 
Altus Air Force Base.

Airman Yanez attended B ig  
Spring High School, and entered 
the service in September of 1942. 
Before being assigned to Altus 
AFB, he was stationed at Bitburg 
AFB, Germany.

He is'currently residing with his 
family at 710 E. Sutherland in 
Altus, Okla.—..—■- ■»— :r ■ •*------- "

and Mrs. S. N. Williams of 1009 
E. 2nd., and Morris R. Felts, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Felts 
Sr., of 202 Lorilla St., and husband 
of the former Miss Betty S. Green 
of 700 E. 3rd, have graduated 
from recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego. Calif.

and Charlea Ray McNew, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McNew, X07 
NW 2nd St., Semiode.

At time of enlistment, Hightower 
was the radio engineer and an
nouncer for K S M L , Seminole, 
where he had been employed for 
two years. Hair had been locally 
employed by a Big Spring bank.

All of these youths were trans
ferred to the Naval Training Ren
ter at Sail Diego, Calif., for re
cruit training. Hightower w a s  
assured a school in the N a v y  
electronic field while Hair was as
sured of a school if he desires one.

Three Big Spring men recently 
participatea in the largest fleet

Jimmie J, Bryant, fire control 
technician third class, USN, son of 
Mrs. Ruth F. .Bryant of 2111 John- ______ ________
last TTiunaay aboard the h i g h  D O in O C lQ O r g t tR  A s n  
speed transport USS Walter B. »  »

Leoving Jet Like

. JERUSALEM Of — An Israeli 
court is scheduled to give a ver- 
^ c t  Thursday on charges that 
Mary Frances Hagan Kayali, 29- 
year-old American wife of a Sy 
rian diplomat, spied for Syria. If 
found guilty, she could be sen
tenced to 28 years in prison.

The woman, whose family lives 
in Huntington. W. Va.. was a r
rested in Tel Aiv Aug. 27 after a 
nine-day tour of the country which 
aroused the suspicions of Israeli 
security officers.

She pleaded innocent and was 
tried in secret in the Jerusalem 
District Court last week before 
Judge Benyamin Halevy. Censor
ship prevented publication of news 
of the case until after the three- 
day hearing was ended.

Negro Solon Tells 
Ike, Adlai Dislike

NEW YORK Cf — Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell (D-NY) says that, 
as a Negro, he cannot campaign 
for either Adlai E. Stevenson or 
President Eisenhower.

Powell, pastor of the Abyssinian 
Baptist Church in Harlem, urged 
h i s congregation yesterday to 
"think first as an American and 
second as a Negro—there isn’t 
anything to the Democrats or Re
publicans.”

"How can I as a Negro cam
paign for Stevenson or Eisenhow
er.” he asked, when both parties 
"take Negro money and send it 
to Mississippi and other Southern 
states to build separate schools for 
whites and Negroes ”

review since World War II.
Seventy-two ships of the U. S. 

First Fleet and 160 Naval air
craft assembled at Long Beach, 
Calif., S ^ .  14 for the review.

Participating aboard the aircraft 
c a r r i e r  USS Bennington was 
Robert L. Johnson, airman appren
tice, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Johnson of 707 Wyoming. Aboard 
the cargo ship USS Union was Joe 
W. I>and, seaman apprentice, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Land, 409 
NW 9th.

Marcus D. Hayworth, radioman 
3-C, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
L. Hayworth, 1209 W. 6lh, was on 
the USS Bremerton, a heavy 
cruiser.

•  •  *

Army Specialist 2-C. Joe J. Gil
mer, brother of Mrs. Jewel Green, 
1600 Main, Big Spring, is now 
serving with the Seventh Infantry 
Division in Korea. He is in head
quarters company of the 31st Regi
ment. His wife. Ana, resides at £1 
Paso.

• • •
Billy D. Williams, son of Mr.

Just How Much
Is A Good

S U I T
You Get

Supposed to Cost
Come In, Let 
Up Shew You.

Top Quality 
Top Workmanship 
Top Styling 
Top Patterns 
Perfect Fit 

At
ANTHONY'S

CHOOSE FROM THE 

LARGEST SELECTION  

IN BIG SPRING

Be, your own comparison shop* 
per . . . see for yourself An* 
theny's can save you money 
. .  • and we mean good money 
on a handsome suit of clothes. 
Fine fabrics, perfectly tailored 
for exacting fit in every de> 
tail. So why pay more for the 
same quality . . . don't take 
our word for it though . . • 
come on in today . . .  look 'em 
over. Always free alterations 
at Anthony's.

New Fall patterns and the latest 
styles in Herringbone Twill, Win* 

Pane Checks, Fine Figured 
Tweeds. The newest fabrics in all 
wools, wool end' silk blends come 
In those newest styles with the 
narrow UpoU In two and three but* 
ton suits. All shMS, Regulars and 
Longa.

Make Your 
Selection

USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

^1 39” .'55

Cobb.
The ship participated in amphibi

ous exercises as a landing craft 
control ship. She also engaged in 
reconnaissance missions and local 
operations in the Western ^acifle 
area.

Ports of call included Yokosuka, 
Sasebo, Beppu. Kure and Nogoya, 
Japan; Hong Kong and Okinawa.

• 4 •
Chief R. E. LaFon, Navy re

cruiter in Big Spring, has an
nounced that six youths enlisted in 
the U. S. Navy through his office 
during the past week.

These were Homer Eugene Hair, 
son of 5fr. and Mrs. Homer Hair. 
Box 164, Coahoma; Tony Olsson 
Baeza, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Baeza, Box 91, Big Spring; James 
Edwin Bachman and Ernest Eu
gene Royer, stepbrothers,' who 
were residing with a sister at 1103
N. Goliad, and the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs? Edwin Bachman, B o x  
444, Faith, S. D.; Kenneth Dlaf 
Hightower, husband of Mrs. Louise 
Hirttower, 507 SW 11th St.. Semi- 
tlble, and son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
O. Hightower. Box 83. Skelleytown.

SANTA BARBARA. Calif, (Jfl- 
Jmagine you’re a cigarette ash 
thrqwn from a speedinjg auto on 
a freeway. That’s how it feels to 
bail out of a jet at 45,000 feet, 
says an Air Force pilot.

“Chances of injury in today’s 
new high - speed aircraft are high 
because of the lack of safety 
equipment.” Capt. Edmund G. 
Sperry told the American Assn, 
for the flurgery of ’Trauma (shock) 
convention.

Speiry, of Annapolis, Md., holds 
the Air Force altitude record for 
a parachute jump.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third Dial AM 3*2501

T h is i ix e

D I A M O N D

ZALE’S AM AZING NEW DIAMOND SEH IN G

in this

(jL/o4uifiL^BAtle
s e t t i n g

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Mort Firmly in Plaeo
Do Four Iei*« teeth annoy and am- 

b a rra a  by aUpptns. droppuif or wob
bling whan you eat. laugh or talk? 
Juat aprlnUa a Uttle PASTBETH on 
your platea. Thla alkallna (non-acidI 
powdar bolds falas ts s tb  more lirmit 
and more comTortably. No jtim m y. 
gooey, paaty ta tta  or taallng. Does not 
sour. Chseks “plat# odor’* (dsnturs 
brsath). Oat FASTXITH today a t 
any drug oountar.

NO DOW N  
PAYM EN T 

2 .0 0  W eekly
0  laa

liKlaM

3rd at Male Dial AM 4-6371

Like you would bake i t . . .

If you baked all the bread for your family, you’d bake
with every ounce of your skill and knowledge. You’d test 

each baking s t e p . . .  whenever im provem ent could be made,
you’d m ake i t  You’d insist on baking the best loaf it w as 

possible to  bake. All these things — and m ore — are done a t
Mrs. B a i l ’s. For Mrs. B aird’s Bread is baked like y m  would 

^bake it  if you baked all the  bread for your family.

TO
BIG SPH 
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